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Ozone dying — no one knows why
BALTIMORE (AP) — Satellites probing the
atmosphere have detected a steadily declining
|w c l of ozone, but scientists say they are unsure if
it’s caused by nature or by mankind.
Researchers at a meeting of the American
G eo^ysical Union said Wednesday that satellite
measurements starting in 1979 have detected an
ozone decline that is far larger than experts had
expected.
“The unanswered question is what is causing
the decline,” said Lin Callis of NASA’s Langley
Research Center.
Ozone is an atmospheric gas that filters out in
frared radiation from the sun. A number of chemi
cals used in industrial processes and as
refrigerants are known to cause oztme to break
down in the atmosphere. To protect thb. ozrme
layer, some chemicals are now being limited in
use and production.
Based on the amount of manmade chemicals
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being released, scientists predicted a modest
decline in ozone, but satellite studies found the
rate of decrease was almost double their predictions.
The problem is sorting out how much of the
decline is caused by industrial chemicals and how
much is caused by natural processes.
Callis said Wednesday that much of the ozone
change “looks like a natural decline” and that up
to 75 percent of the global drop in ozone could be
caused by solar effects.
Electrons and neutrons from the sun can break
down ozone, and Callis said more measurements
are needed to sort out the natural from the man
made effects.
S. Bred Singer, an atmospheric scientist at the
University of Virginia and a guest scholar at the
Smithsonian Institution, said he feels the nation is
being “stampeded” into cutting use of some
chemicals when there is little proof that the ozone

decline is manmade
“Based on the data we have now, one carmot
draw any conclusions about long term trends be
cause of the natural fluctuations,” he said. “The
chemical effects may be very, very small.”
The sun’s radiation waxes and wanes over an
.11-year period called the solar cycle, and Singer
said that global satellite ozone has been measured
for only part of that cycle.
“It’s impossible to draw any long term con
clusions about human activities from a Hntn set
that is only a few years long,” he said. “The
science does not at this point support any man
made effects.
Ground measures of ozone does stretch back
through several solar cycles and the changes can
be quite large from one cycle to another.
“Every solar cycle is different,” he said. “Right
now we simply cannot say if the changes we see
in satellite data are natural or manmade.”

Trade with China:
here we go again
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s time
for the annual struggle over U.S.
trade terms with China, a wellrehearsed debate in which a decisitm
on tariffs will affect far broader
policy questions.
There ought to be a better way to
settle the American course toward
Beijing than yearly replays of the
dispute about import duties. But it is
the one opening congressional
Democrats have to try to force
change in a policy President Bush
wants to manage without inter
ference.
Bush won last time, but he may
have to bend a bit to gain another
renewal the most favored nation
trade status China has held since
1980. He faces near certain majority
opposition in Congress; the real test
wiU be one of veto strength.
ia the end, the White House may
have to accept compromise, in the
form of conditions that would make
future extensions contingent on
human rights progress in ^ n a , or
at least progress reports.
But tint’s for later. For now. Bush
insists that it be done his way.
“We’re not talking about condi
tions,” he said in Kennebunkport,
Maine. “I want it done the way I
talked a b o u t...
“1 think the attswer is to continue
MFN as is,’* Bush said. “S9 I’m not
into the cmicession business or sit
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ting down trading at this juncture.”
The president said the administra
tion may be behind in Congress
now, but he' expressed confidence
that he can sell the extensicHi as
good foreign policy.
“'Vbu do iKMreform a world by ig
noring it,” Bush said Monday at
'Yhle University, insisting again that
the way to foster change in China is
to maintain ties and commerce. He
said the administration will deal ap
propriately with problems when
they arise, but China shouldn’t be
isolated again.
Sen. George J. Mitchell, DMaine, h u n te rs that it is failed
foreign policy, that China’s human
rights record has wtnsened in the
year since the last extension of trade
teims. He said unfair trade practices
and arms sales leading to weapons
proliferation add iq> to “a triple
whammy” Bush refuses to punish.
Mitchell said clear majorities in
both houses of Congress are op
posed to another renewal of most
favored nation terms for China but
acknowledged that it may not be the
two-thirds margins it would take to
override a veto.
So he’s staked out his own
negotiating position with a bill that
would set 13 conditions China
would have to meet in human rights,
TIm A88ocIeI#<I Ptmm
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Consumers: our only hope
By JOHN D. McCLAlN
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — Consumers hold the power to lift
the economy out of the recession but, analysts say, they
hardly have begun to flex their muscles.
Consumer spending represents two-thirds of the na
tion’s economic activity. The government said Wednes
day the gross national product declined 2.6 percent
during the first quarter following a 1.6 percent drop
during the final three months of 1 9 ^ .
Personal consumption itself fell 1.3 percent from
January through March, although the decline was slower
than the 3.4 percent plunge three months earlier.
Economists are getting their first detailed look at con
sumer activity in the second quarter today as the Com
merce Department releases its April reports on personal
income and spending and on new home sales.
Most expected just a meager pickup in consumption,
basing their forecasts on previous reprais such as those
out of Detroit reflecting continued weakness in
automobile sales during April.

Economist Evelina Tainer of the First National Bank
of Chicago noted in the bank’s First Forecasts newsletter
this week that first-quarter consumer weakness was con
centrated in January.
,
“Consumption expenditures did rise sharply in
February and March, setting the stage for an mcrease m
the second quarter,” she said.

BOSTON (AP) — Researchers tion resulting from a genetic
who found the gene responsible defect, but it doesn’t run in
for the most comiqon M erited families.
form of mental retardation believe
S y m p to m s o f f r a g ile X
their discovery will help pave the syndrome can range from mild
way for a treatment.
learning disability to severe retar
An international team of scien dation and behavioral problems.
tists reported in the journal Cell Some gene carriers do not suffer
today that they have tracked the from £ ^ l e X syndrome, but risk
gene that causes a disorder called passing it to later geneiatitms.
fragile X syndrome to a specific
Dr. C harles Laird o f the
location on the X chromosome in University of WashingUm called
the genetic library of every cell.
the team’s woric an inqrortant step,
The research goes beyond a in understanding the disease.
study published last week by
“We desperately need to know
some of the same researchers, everything we can,” he said.
who announced finding a gene
Until now, ^liagnosing the
probe, a kind of genetic homing syndrome has stmietimes been
device that reveals whether people d iffic u lt. T h e g en e p ro b e
carry the gene that causes the described last week allows doc
syndrome.
,
tors to spot the syndrome even
“Understandmg the disease is before birth. Doctors perform an
now possible,” Dr, Stefriien War analysis that lotdts for a tiny bit of
ren o f Emory University, who genetic material that is unique to
coordinated the research team, pet^le with the syndrome.
said in an interview Wednesday.
'Ilie discovery of the gene itself
“Prior to having the gene, it was should allow researchers to
still a black box.”
develop sinqtler screening tests
Ragile X syndrcMne, which is that search instead for the abnor
incurable, occurs in 1 In 1,000 mal protein made'by the fragile X
males and 1 in 660 females, the gene.
researchers said.
Just what the gene does — and
Down’s syndrome is . a more bow a defective copy causes retar
common form of mental retarda dation — remain mysteries.
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Bush announces
arms control plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Citing
the danger of weqxms proliferation
in the Middle E ast President Bush
has proposed the following:
— Israel and the Arab states
refrain from making or importing
weapons-grade material for nuclear
bombs.
— Major arms suppliers — the
United States, Britain, Ranee, China
and the Soviet Union — establish
guidelines for restraint on sales of
tanks, planes, rockets and other con
ventional w e ^ n s .
— A freeze on the acquisition,
production and testing of surfaceto-surface missiles by states in the
region with a view to ultimate
elidiinaticm of such missiles from
their arsenals.
— Suppliers intensify export controfs on equipment, te ^ o lo g y and
services that can be used to make
surface-to-surface missiles, with ex
port licenses granted only for peace
ful uses.

n e w YORK (AP) — An En
vironmental Protection Agency offi
cial says he has delayed mdefrmtely
the release of a report saymg secon
dhand cigarette smoke kills 53,(X)0
non-smokers a year, including
37,000 from heart disease.
“It has not been tqiproved by the
ER\. It may never be aj^roved by
EPA," Robert Axelrad, director of
the federal agency’s indoor air
division, said Wednesday. “We are
reluctant to put it out with an EPA
name on it any time in the near fu
ture."
The report was intended w be an
informational document for use by
professionals in the field of indoor
air pollution and passive smoking,
Axelrad said.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand
(AP) — France exploded a nuclear
bomb Wednesday at Fangataufa
Atoll, its third test in French
Fossil unearthed
Polynesia this year.
In channel tunnel >
The New Z ^ a n d Department of
LONDON (AP) — A surveyor Scientiffc and Industrial Research
working in the turmel under the estimated the size of the bomb at
English Channel stumbled cm a 95 llOkilotons.
One Idloton equals the explosive
million-year-old fossil of a squid
like creature.
force of 1,000 tons of TNT.
Stephariie NGlls, a qpdeeswoman
The fossil, about a foot wide and
weighing about 60 pounds, was in for the environmental group Green
excellent condition. It was found in peace, condemned the test, and
a side turmel being dug by hand for called it one of the biggest under
use as an air duct, 200 feet below ground explosions ever at R anee’s
the sea bed and 10 miles off the Pacific test site.
English coast.
France has held large nuclear tests
Stuart Warren, a geologist with at Fangataufa since 1988 because of
Trans-Manche Link, the company safety concerns about the ability of
drilling the turmel, said it was the Mururoa Atoll to contain them ade
first significant fossil found in the quately, she said.
turinel.
“The size of the test is an indica
“It is very fmlikely that we will tion of France’s arrogant defiance”
ever find fossils in the rail tunnels of the envirtHimental concerns of
them selves, since the boring Pacific tuitions. Mills said.
machines tend to smash anything in
their way. But there is a good Rocket carries
chance of finding rhore in the
(hand-dug) access tunnels,” Warren Alaskan satellite
said.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
Hugh Owen, deputy keeper of — An unmanned rocket thurutered
paleontology at Britain’s Natural into space Wednesday with a $50
History Museum, said the fossil was million satellite that will transmit
that of an extinct variety of nautilus. many long-distance teIe[dione rails
But he said similar species still live made in Alaska starting this sum
in the I^ ific Ocean.
mer.
The prehistoric shellfish apparent
The 12-1/2-story Delta rocket
ly swam by jet propulsion and the blasted off at 6:55 p m . EDT fimn
use of ite almost 90 arms. Owen said
Crq>e Caiuivetal Air Force Statical. It
the fossil would be put <m display in cut through a clear sky and headed
the museum in about a month.
out over the Atlantic Ocean.
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Shopping
carts prove
hazardous
WASHINOTON (AP) — Injuries
involving grocery store shopping
carts sent thousands of young
children to hospitals across the
United States last year, new federal
safety figures show.
More than 19,000 children 4
years old and under required emer
gency room treatment for the in
juries. That was more than 58 per-cent of the Americans who sought
emergency medical care for shop
ping cart injuries, according to a
report to be released next week by
the Consumer Products Safety Com
mission.
Shopping caits are just one of a
num b^ of daily menaces that send
people to hospitals. Stairways,
skateboards, bicycles, basketball ^
football games all do tlwir share of
hurting.
More than 17 percent of those
who told emergency medical per
sonnel that they were injured by
shopping carts were adults aged
25-64, according to statistics
provided by commission researcho-s
in response to queries frenn The As
sociated Ress. About 12 percent
were ages 5-14 and 8 percent were
65 or older.
Children injured by shopping
carts are most often left unattended
by their parents, said Dr. David
Apple, an orthopaedic surgeon •
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You m a y not know
w hat size tires you have
or how to check your oil
But its easy to team how
J a n d will g o a long w a y
I towards making your car
I last a long time.
W e know that m any
more wom en today are
buying and carhgfbrlheiI ow n cprs a n d tires. A n d
I they want infofrnatlon to
I help m oke better purchcee arid rrioiriteriarice
decisions.
I
That's w h y w e 've
I teamed with Bridgestone
I a n d are holding a free
I car-and tire-care clinic.
I A n d you're Invited. W e
I won't give you a lot of
I technical mumbo Jurrbo,
1but you will team some
I basics about cars a n d
Itbes.
W e promise to give
you just the facts.
I Where: Tires International
295 Broad Street
Manchester. C T
(203)646^600

I' When:MThursday.
ay 30.1991
TIme:6:30p.m.-7:30p.m.
(approx.)
ItegMer: Please register
in person or b y phone
(203) 646-5600 prior to
Moy29.1991

Sim uG eswne

This is 9 FREE educadonat clinic!
There is no obligation to buy

ITina mTERmimmi

When it comes to tires,
Bridgestone is a woman's best friend.

Manchester's Award-Winning Newspaper

Newsstand: 350 - Home: 300
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discussions op&
Bush ponders plan
By BARRY SCHWEID
The Associated Press

France conducts
huge nuclear test

A ttendees at clinic w ill be registered in a drawing for a F R E E
set o f Bridgestone S402 Radial tires. M ust be present to win!
• "
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Secondhand smoke
kills 53,000 a year

But while April automobile sales fell sharply while
other retail sales edged down, she said, “only modest mcreases in consumer spending are needed to insure a
second-quarter rise in persoi^ consumption expendi
tures.”
Indeed, economist Bruce Steinberg of Merrill Lynch
Capital Markets in New York said, “some parts of the
economy are so depressed, housing and consumer spend
ing, that just to return to more normal levels of activity
will lead to a snap back in some of these areas eventual
ly.”
Allen Sinai, chief economist for the Boston Co., sug
gested consumer spending rose in April and could post a
13 percent gain for the quarter. “But 13 percent growth
in consumer spending is very anemic,” he said.

Genetic discovery
incites optimism
' ■.

N a tio n /w o rid B riefs...
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WASHINOTON — A fter a
couple of flip-flops. Resident Bush
has decided Mikhail Gorbachev is a
genuine reformer trying to convert
the Soviet economy against long
odds.
There are even signs that Bush
; has decloed to provide more help.

He is expected to tell Ckmgress
next week the Soviets are eligible
for assistance beyond the nearly
$300 million in bank credits and
$1.3 billion in agricultural loans
Bush has already rqiproved.
In Eurtqie, moreover, there are
signs Gorbachev will be invited to
m i^e a case for large-scale W »tem
Please see BUSH, page 6

Economic collapse a real threat
By MICHAEL PUTZEL
The Associated P ress
WASHINGTON — Soviet econennists presenting their
reform plans to the Bush administratirm are warning that
the West’s failure to help them overhaul the communist
system could unleash the “most dangerous” problems, in
cluding loosening of controls over Soviet nuclear ar
senals.
The officials, including Resident Mikhail S. Gor
bachev’s personal envoy, Yevgeny Primakov, were

scheduled to meet President Bush at the White House
today after a series of lengthy talka with U.S. officials
and representatives of the International Monetary Rmd
and World Bank.
A senior administratirxi official familiar with the
Soviets’ proposal said Thursday the United States is not
yet persuaded the Kremlin knows bow to make the transitira to a market econmny, nor that “they have the
political will to accept the pain that will come with doing

Death

Weicker:
let me
veto now

lives
• HARTFORD (AP) — For years,
' bills designed to give Connecticut a
mme “workable” death penalty have
passed in the House only to die in
the Senate.
This year, it was different.
(Dn Thursday, after a debate filled
with familiar arguments about deter
rence and the possibility to execut
ing innocent people, the Senate easi
ly tq^roved a bill making the death
penalty easier to impose,
Aiqtroved 23-13, the bill now
goes to Gov. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.,
who re fu sed com m ent a fte r
Thursday’s vote. Weicker favors the
death penalty under limited cir
cumstances, such as the murder of a
police officer.
A crop of fteshmen elected in
November apparently altered the
balance in the iqiper chamber. The
House had approved the measure
91-54 last week.
The bill allows a jury to decide
whether aggravating factors in a
murder, such as whether it was espe
cially cruel, outweigh mitigating
factors, such as whether the suspect
had a difficult childhood. Currently,
if a mitigating factor is found, the
death penalty cannot be imposed.
During an hour-long debate, the
Senate easily rejected an amend
ment that would have abolished the
death penalty and substituted life in
prison without the possibility of
parole. That proposal by Sen. An
thony V. Avallone, D-New Haven,
was defeated on'a 2iS-9 vote.
“Some people believe the death
penalty is equivalent to getting
tough on crime,” Avallone said.
“They may be right. I don’t know.”
But, he added, “being against the
death penalty is not being soft on
crime.”
Please see DEATH, page 6.

Please see TALKS, page 6.
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G A T H E R IN G P L A C E — Inclement weather drove officials, students, family and friends inside
the Frederick W . Lowe Jr. Building for graduation ceremonies Thursday evening, and limit
seating in the Program Center forced all tM Jt school officials and students to observe con
ference of degrees on monitors stationed outside the auditorium. Degrees were granted to
543 students.

MCC honors its associates
By SCOTT B. BREDE
Manchester Herald
MANCHESTER — Pat Delorme, of Bolton, sat
around a table with her three children in the back of a
crowded cafeteria Thursday night. Her eyes were glued
to the television monitor about 40 feet away as she
waited for her husband to receive his degree.
“Where’s my dad?,” two-year-old Brittany Delorme
asked.

Rit pointed to the television as her eyes trailed down
the list of graduates in her program booklet.
With oAy about 15 names in front of his father’s,
David Delorme, a third-grader at Bolton Elementary
SchooL jumped iq> from his seat, pushed through the
crowd, and took a spot right in front of the television.
He came back to the table after his dad got his degree.
“Did you see him?,” Rtt asked her s<xi.
“Tibah, I was the only (Hie who cltqiped,” David said.
Please see MCC, page 3.

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.
Lowell P. Weicker Jr. is asking a
favor of the lawmakers who rejected
his income tax-based budget: give
me your alternative budget now, so I
can veto it right away.
But the leaders of a bipartisan
coalition that pushed through a no
income tax budget Thursday said
Weicker may have to wait until next
week. The Senate gave final passage
of the budget Thursday, but did not
vote to send it directly to Weicker.
Barring Senate action' today, it
(XHild take five to 10 days for the
budget to reach Weicker. And
S e n ^ leaders said such a (xxilingoff period may be the best way. to
resolve the budget impasse.
“There are a lot of people who are
tired,” said Senate Resident R o
Tern John Larson, D-East Hartfcad.
“Nerves are a little raw at this junc
ture.”
During an hour-long meeting with
lawmakers Thursciay. Weicker made
clear that he wants the budget <hi his
desk — now. To give Weicker the
budget immediately, two-thirds of
the Senate must vote to suspend the
chamber’s rules for immediate
movement of a bill.
“I d(Hi’t have a bill on my desk at
this point,” Weicker told reporters.
“I certainly hope I have (xie <ni my
desk tcHnorrow so I can go ahead
and deal with it.”
Both chambers of the General As
sembly on Thursday approved the
$7.7 billion budget, w h i^ calls for
nearly $1 billi(Hi in new taxes and
fees, but not the state income tax
that Weicker wants.
Weicker left no doubt that he will
veto the bill as so<m as he can.
“When I veto the budget, it will
not be so much criticral as an invitati(Hi to sit down and get this thing
Please see WEICKER, page 6.

Fond farewell to Herald*s square guy Division
By RICK SANTOS
Manchester Herald
MANCHESTER — After al
most two years of working closely
with a man who I respe(rt as much
as anyone in the world, the mere
thought of writing a p r^ile about
bim was intimidating.
But because the profile was to
be a surprise — thereby preventing
me from interviewing my subject
— the task appeared much easier.
He didn’t have to know of my as
signment — not until my work
was done, anyway.
So after several interviews, I
had gathered enough information
for a glimpse of the life of
Manchester Herald City Editor
Alex Girelli. The problem was that
a. plausible story was far from my
intent.
Rrtunately for me, though, on
the day of this writing — no less
than a day before the assignment
was due — Girelli said something
that was so innocently expressed it
characterized him perfectly and
m ade fo r the p e rfe c t lead
paragraph.
Girelli’s comment, which I can
not quote verbatim because I lack

ed a pen when he uttered it, came
during a lunch that was held in his
honor at an exclusive club in
downtown Hartford. Between din
ner and dessert, he scoffed and
chuckled about his own skilli
while reminiscing about an era
when he was a s k ^ to write the un
signed policy editorials in pliice of
Alan H. OIiMtead. a famed Herald
staffer who had an excellent
reputation as an editorial writer
throughout Ccmnecticut.
OliMtead’s name entered the
conversation after Girelli was
asked about the best editors with
whom he had wtnked.
What the humble newsnian
di(in’t know, however, was the
irony of his comparistm of himself
and Oimstead.
Less than a week earlier, under
seme guise to trick Girelli about
my w h e^b o u ts, I had scheduled a
clandestine interview with Thomas
F. Ferguson, the man who hired
Girelli just s ^ r t of 40 years ago.'
Even though Ferguson sold the
paper alxHit 20 years ago, his
memory of the peritxi when the
budding Girelli substituted ft* the
legendary Oimstead was firmly
Please see FAREWELL, page 6 .

outlines
problem
By BRIAN M. TROTTA
Manchester Herald
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E N D O F A N E R A — Manchester Herald City Editor Alex
Girelli, seated, gives a pointer to Features Editor David
Lammey. Girelli, a mentor to past and present Herald
reporters, retires today after 40 years at the newspaper.

MANCaiESTER — The town’s
Water EMvision has sent an qx>logy
to 34 residents for the unscheduled
intemqition in their water service
Wednesday night.
Robert J. Young, Water and Sewer
administrator, said the apology was
issued because those residents were
not informed in advance that their
water would be shut off. The other
people who were affected by the
outage had been notified through the
press and through a flyer that the
w ater d iv isio n sent to each
residence.
“We made an honest mistake,”
Young said. “It is our practice to
notify people when there is a
schedultid shut down.”
O ews fr(*n Della Constructiem
Co. of Enfield were installing new
valves OQ the Main Street water
main when a valve at Birch and CotPlease see WATER, page 6.

T he M a n ch ester A n 'a Foi* O ver 110 Yeiu*s ~ Call T oday lor H om e D elivxny (>47-9040

In sid e Today.,,
■ Group home plan resur
faces
R age 3.
■ FOIC leery about board
decision
.....Rage 3.
■ Assistant principal posi
tion debated ............ P a g e 3.

News
In Brief
Housing starts
Jump in April
HARTFORD (AP) — Con
necticut housing starts rose 51
percent from M ^ h to Ai*iL a
sign that the state’s slumping
(XHistruction industry may be on
the road to recovery, ecemomists
say.
Cities and towns gave permits
to build 625 IxHnes in April, iq>
from 413 in March, acc(Hding to
figures provided by the Depart
ment (ff Housing. New Haven
County led the state with 189
new home permits in ^ n il, iq>
coosiderably from March and
m(*e than the 162 authorized in
April 1990.
However, the number <rf new
homes built so far this year —
1395 — lags behind' the 2,621
built from January 1990 to April
1990.

Smith pleads
Innocent of rape
■WEST PALM B EA C H , F la.

(AP) — W illiam Kennedy
Smidi appeared in <X)urt in per
son uxiay and pleaded iimcxrent
to a charge he raped a woman at
his family’s R im Beach estate.
His lawyers filed for dismissal
of the case.
Smith came to court for his
arraignm ent in the highly
publicized case although Florida
Iqw d id not require him to ap
pear.
“I’m not guilty, your honor,”
Smith told Judge Mary Lupo at
the hearing in Palm Beach
County C ircuit C ourt.

36 more bases
chosen to close
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Base Qosure and Realignment
Commissiem today aimounced it
was adding 36 military installa
tions to the Pentagon’s list of
potential bases to close or scale
back, according to a copy of the
list obtained by The Associated
Press.
AmcHig the maj(* installations
on the list are the five planned
home ports in New \brk. hCssissippi, Alabama, Washington .
and Texas as well as the Long
B each N aval Shipyard in
CTalifomia.
“I have said all along that we
won’t rubber stamp the defense
secretary’s proposals,” said
Com mission Chairm an Jim
Courter in a statement accom
panying the list. “And I have
cautioned everyone not to as
sume that their installation is
safe just because it is not in
c lu d e in the Pentagon’s report”

Rebels request
aid for victims
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia
(AP) — 'Victorious rebel leaders
today urged relief workers to
immediately expand efforts to
feed an estimated 7.3 million
drought victims, many cut off
from aid by the offensive that
toiq)led the government
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About Town

By BRIAN M. TROTTA
Manchester Herald

MANCHESTER — Officials of
I New Hope Manor have reapplied to
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion for permission to build a home
for emotionally troubled teenage
girls.
The com m ission rejected a
similar proposal May 20, citing con
cerns over New Hope’s plans to
subdivide a piece of land at 290-V
Hartford Road into two parcels. The
3-2 majority on the commission said
that it was not opposed to the
facility, only to the subdivision
plans.
Members of the commission said
they were concerned about the types
of buildings that could be built on
the back lot if New Hope was to
abandon the site.
The new a^lication from New
Hope officials is identical to the pre
vious plans except that it eliminates
the subdivision.

Infant/child CPR course

TMa tMm IMIng of doalho hi aHand troo of ctiargo by tho
Manehtator HaraM. Paid announeamanta of doalh and In
Mamoriama appaar undartha Daalh Nolleaa haaiSno.

Deaths Elsewhere

The Connecticut Valley East Branch,.American Red
Cross is sponsoring a course in Mant/Child CPR. The
course will be held on June 4 & 6, from 6-10 p.m., 20
HartfoM Rd., Manchester. The cost is $25. Fbr more in
formation, call 643-5111. Advanced registration is neces
sary as class size is limited.

Benefit performance scheduled

Stephanie “Stella” K. Colum be
Pennsylvania
Fbmieriy of Manchester
Delbert H. O rcutt
Bradenton, Florida
Formerly of Manchester

The Farmingtcm Valley Sweet Adelines and the
Manchester Silk City Barbershop Chorus featuring Un-.
expected Pleasure arid the Topaz Quartets will present a ’
Benefit Performance fm the Gommunity Child Guidance
Clinic Saturday at 8 p jn . in the Lowe Auditorium at
Manchester Community College. Tickets may be pur
chased at the doOT for a $10 donation.

Death Notices
at S t James Church, 896 Main S t, Manchester. Burial
will be in the East Cemetery. Hiends may call at the
fimeral home Sunday. 2-4 p jn . and 7-9 p jn . Memorial
contributions may be made to Manchester Little T « g|u.
c/o Robert Boland, 178 East Center St., Manchester
06040.

Delbert H. Orcutt
Delbert H. Orcutt 85, of Palmetto, Florida and a former
resident of Glenwood Street Mandiester, died May 29,
1991 in Bradentort Florida. He was bom in Ariiland,
Maine. He moved to Pilmetto from Manchester in 1976.
He was a retired machinist for Pratt & Whimey Aircraft
of East Hartford. H s first wife, Katherine, who preceded
him in death, was a teacher at Robertsm Eleinentary
School in Manchester. He is survived by a daughter, Esta
Lee Johnston of ftirfax,
____ . VA., and a former residem of
Manchester; a son Jon F. Orcutt of Bloomfield; two
sisters, Arme Sume and Florence Getz both o f Bradenton,
Flordia; three grandchildren; and a great granddiild. Ser
vices and burial will be in Florida. Palmetto Funeral
Home, 204 7th West I^lmetto, Florida is in charge of the
arrangements.
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Stephanie “Stella”
(Klonoski) Columbe

George J. Maloney

Stephanie “Stella" (Klonoski) Columbe. 76. formerly of
George J. Maloney, 63, of Manchester, husband of Kitty Manchester, widow of William C. Columbe Sr. died
(Miller) Maloney, died Thursday, May 30, 1991, at Wednesday, May 29, 1991 in Pennsylvania. Bom in
Marichester Meramial Hospital. Bom in New London, Simsbury, January 7,1915, she had lived in Hartfrud and
^ r i l 20,1928, he was raised in Sommerville, Mass., and then in Manchester fw 45 years, moving to Pennsylvania
had raided in Manchester since 1961. Prior to his retire in September, 1990. Prim to her retirement in Septmber,
ment in 1984, he was the Business Office Manager at the 1990, she was a clerk and sales person at Caldor’s of
Manchester Memorial Hospital and was employed there Manchester and was employed there 24 years. She was a
M years. He was graduate of S t hfichael’s C o U e^ communicarn of St. Bridget Church. Mrs. Gilumbe is
V ^oosld, VT., and was Little All-American in football survived by a son, William C. Columbe Jr. of
and all New ^ g la n d in hockey. He was a U.S. Army M ancl^ter; a daughter, Mrs. Walter (Charlyne) Ffctig of
veteran of the Kmean
a mertfber of the Manchester Downingtown, PA.; four brothers, Joseph Klonoski of
Elks Lodge, an active member of the Manctester Nfidget Madistm, Edward Klonoski of Bristol, Alex Klonoski of
Football for 18 years, and an active member of the , West Springfield, MA., and J<*n Klonoski of Simsbury;
Manchester Little League for 12 years. Besides his wife, two sisters, twins, S o f^ e LaDouceur of Newingum and
he is survived by a daughter and stm-in-law, Kathy and Frances Morristm of Wuvhouse Pt.; four grandchildren.
Jack Zaccaro of South Windsor; four sotui and three Walter Petig Jr., Katherine Pfctig, William C. C^olumbe HI
daughters-in-law, Mike and Christine Maloney of and David Columbe; and several nieces and neiriiews.
Manchester, Jack and Judy Maltmey of Manchester, Tim Funeral services will be Mtmday. 9:15 ajn., at the Hol
and Linda. Maloney o f Windsor
Matt Maloney of mes Funeral Home. 400 Main S t, Manchester with a
Manchester; four grandchildren, two brothers, John mass of Christian burial at 10:00 ajm., at S t Bridget
Maloney of bfiantic and James Mooney of Sorrunerville, Church, 70 Main S t, Manchester. Burial will be in S t
Mass. I ^ e r a l services will be held Monday, 8:15 ajn., Bridget Cemetery. Friends may call at the fimeral home
Sunday, 7-9 pjn. Memorial contributions nnay be
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East Center S t, to the American Cancer Society, 253 East
st.
Manchester, with a mass o f Christian burial at 9:00 « m , Manchester 06040.

Local briefs
CROP Walk to benefit emergency food programs
MANCHESTER — Mayor Terry
Werichoven and MACC Executive
Director Nancy Carr will begin the
1991 Manchester Area Crop Walk
June 9.

r ■

il-

CROP, “Community Responding
to Others’ Hunger,” is a name given
to walks sponsored by civic, church,
and community group efforts at
hunger education and famine relief.
Proceeds are allocated through
Church World Service and other
relief organizations to emergency
food programs in more than 70

countries. Manchester will keep 25
percent of the proceeds for the
Shepherd Place Soiq> Kitchen and
Emergency Fcxxl PanUy.
The walk this year will start from
South Methodist (Thurch and cover a
10 kilometer (6.5 mile) route
through Manchester.

CM Linda Vesho at 646-4823 or
S outh M eth o d ist C h u rch at
647-9141 or your church recruiter
fm more details.

Quiy T ^kf/M in ch p itu f HMvid

SW INGIN’ — Jessica Belmont, a tenth-grader at Manchester High School, is a model of Miles
Davis-like concentration as she performs on her trombone. It was all part of the Jazz concert
held Wednesday in the high school cafeterip during "An Evening of Fashion and the Arts,”
sponsored by the finie arts and home economics departments.

College Notes
P rn v iH p n rp P nllPO P o rarln afo

^ 'r O V I O e U C e < ..O U e g e g r a U U a t e
Kevin E. Ciaglo of 48 Bamwood Road, Manchester,
graduated on May 19, 1991 fixmi Providence College,
Providence, R.I.
i
Ciaglo was awarded a bachelor’s degree in political
science.

Johnson & Wales graduates
Sandra Forschino, daughter of Michael and Jeatme
Forschino of 46 Litchfield S t, Manchester, is a recent
graduate of Jtrimson & WSdes University, Providence,
R J. She received an associate in science degree. She
nuyored in advertising-public relations.
Robert M . Landolphi, son of Michael A. Landoljdii
of 93 Shoddy Mill Road, Andover, graduated recently
from Johnson & Wales University in Providence, R.L He
received a bachelor of science degree. His major was
food service management

ARTS & CRAFTS
EXHIBIT AND SALE
sponsored By

M anchester Art A ssociation
Sunday, June 2nd
9am-3pm
CENTER PARK
M anchester
Ram Date June 9th
Over 100 artists and craftspeople will exhibit
original paintings and handcrafted items.
Free Admission

UVm Mortar Board inductee *
Gregg Horowitz, son of Karen and (Jerald Hraowitz
of 31 Ellen Lane, M ^chester, was recently inducted into
the Mortar Board Society mi Honors Day at the IM versity of Vermont, Burlington. V t The Mortar Board is a
national organization that recognizes students for
scholarship, leadership and service to the com m unity,
Horowitz will be a jimior next year. He’s mryoring in
sports medicine and is a 1989 graduate of Manchester
HighSchool.

Framingham student honored
Jennifer Obne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
Obue Jr. of Manchester, a junior at Framingham
College, recently received the Stuart B. Fbster. Christine
C. Milzore, and Phi Upsilon Olmicnm awards. The
awards were presented at the college’s fifth awards
recognition ceremony.

Weather
Clouds clearing

/

Il
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SPRING CLEARANCE
TIMEATVrrTNER'S

R e g . P ric e

Thrift Box (9 p ie c e )
12 P iece Bucket
15 P iece Bucket
Party Pail (21 p ie c e )
Jum bo (27 p ie c e )

9.45
12.49
15.49
19^95
25.49

Express Pock (9 p ie c e )
Guest Pock (12 p ie c e )
Family Bog (15 p ie c e )
Picnic Pock (15 p ie c e )
• All White/Dark Meat Extra

SALE PRICE
6 .9 9
8 .9 9
1 0 .9 9
1 4 .9 9
1 9 .9 9

12.79
9 .9 9
17.19
1 3 .9 9
16.99
1 3 .9 9
21.49
1 6 .9 9
• No Other Discounts Apply

TAKE OUT V DInI n G ROOM • CATERING

Locatedat theIntersectionof Regan Rd., Center Rd., Dart Hill Rd. &Route 83
VERNON

Only 1 mile from TrI-CIty Plaza
> on the right
8 7 5 -8 4 8 0

wert

W o ttm a a ra a

Ass’t prindpaFs
duties considered
By MATTHEW FLYNN
Manchester Herald

signed specific duties and be given
concrete authority over certain
school functions. “We should assign
a job which is more than helping out
[the principal],” he said.
Ashley also said that a job
description which does not assign
specific duties would dissuade some
more qualified candidates. He said
that the description implies that a
vice principal would be assigned
projects on which the principal does
not care to work.

COVENTRY — The Board of
Education reached an an impasse
Thursday night when it tried to for
malize the job description of the as
sistant i^ c ip a l position for Nathan
Hale Middle School. Board mem
bers could not decide on the on what
duties should be assigned to the
position. Realizing that members
were at loggerheads, Chairman
I^trick Flaherty decided to end dis
Malinowski disagreed with Ash
cussion and table the matter for a
ley, saying that the principal must
later meeting.
The board of education was retain authority over most areas of
responding to a draft job description school administration. Malinowski
su b m itted by S u p erin ten d en t described the role of the principal as
Michael Malinowski. The superin a “m ini-superintendent,” being
responsible for order within the
tendent recommended the job out school.
line which, for the most pait, called
for the vice principal to assist the
Malinowski also said the prin
principal.
cipal would retain discretion to
Board member Richard Ashley d ele^te responsibilities to the vice
said the vice principal should be as- principal.

By RICK SANTOS
Manchester Herald

MANQIESTER — A decision
reached by the town’s school board
during a private meeting Ttiesday
seems to contradict the spirit of the
Freedom of hiformation Act, a staff
attorney for the state Freedom of In
formation Commission said today.

G RAD UA TIO N C ER EM O N IES — Bagpiper Charles Murdoch performs with the
Manchester Bagpipe Band during Manchester Community C ollege’s graduation
ceremonies Thursday in the MCC Lowe Building auditorium. The band traditionally leads
the graduation procession and plays until everyone is seated.

MCC
“We clapped,” Rat said.
The Delormes were one of the hundreds of
families who had to watch their loved ones graduate
from M anchester Community College on a
television. Thursday night’s stormy weather pushed
the college’s 27th graduation ceremony inside. But,
the weather did not seem to dampen the spirits of any
of the 543 graduates.
“Achieving this level of success is nothing short of
a miracle,” MCC Valedictorian Quentin Rueckert
told his fellow graduates.
“I have turned my life around 180 degrees in the
last three years,” Rueckert said. “Recovery from ad
versity is possible.”
Rueckert, 28, of Manchester, who received an as
sociate’s degree from the Drug and Alcohol Coun
selor Program, graduated top in his class with a per
fect 4.0 grade-point average. He is a counselor at the
Blue Ridge Center in Bloomfield.
Barbara Ronski, MCC’s salutatorian, finished right
behind Rueckert with a 3.% grade-point average.
Ronski, from Tolland, received her associate’s degree
in accounting.
Rerovering from adversity was also a theme in
Fredrica Gray’s commencement speech.
“Given a little encouragement and hope, people
can do amazing things,” said Gray, executive of the
state’s Permanent Commission on the Status of
Women. “We have really come a long way, baby.
Despite the advances in these areas. Gray pointed
to the daily obstacles facing women and minorities

From Page 1
today.
“This economy is laying havoc with women’s
lives,” she said, noting how the downturn has im
pacted the number of jobs opened to women.
Gray also singled out the S44 billion price tag of
the war in the Persian Gulf.
“How many lives could we have saved” from can
cer and AIDS with that money, she said.
Gray told the graduates that they must all learn to
be “global citizens” reqxmsible for the wwld’s
problems.
MCC President Jonathan M. Daube said the role of
the community college is vital in today’s society.
“Even in tougji economic times, taxpayers ctmtinue
to support MCC,” Daube said.
After the ceremony was over. Rat Delorme peered
over the crowd, trying to find her husband. She was
able to get a picture of him as he walked in the com
mencement line.
“Did you see your daddy with the camera,” he
asked his ^ughter Brittany aiier kissing his wife and
greeting his son, David, and older daughter, Danielle.
Having received his associate’s degree in general
studies after attending night classes since 1980,
David was excited.
“Until you’re in front of everyone like that, you
don’t realize the importance of an education,” the
computer repairman said. “There’s so many thingt
you can do. Now, I just have to figure out what.”
For the moment, though, his plans were set. The
children planned to treat their father to pizza.

The Board of Education reached
the decision during an executive ses
sion after adjourning the meeting
and closing it to the public. The
decision was to uphold a school
policy that bars Manchester High
School students from participating
in com m encem ent cerem onies
without fulfilling the acadentic re
quirements.
Regina Hopkins-Griggs,
staff
attorney with the state FOIC, said
such consensus votes are rommtmly
held, but “I don’t think it’s in keep
ing with the spirit of the law.”
However, Hopkins-Griggs also
said that if interpreted literally, the
law, which mentions formal votes
only, could be construed to mean
that consensus opinions can be talfm
during executive sessions and used
as the basis for action.
But that would defeat the purpose
of the POI law, which is to provide
the people with knowledge of the
activities of the officials they elect,
she said.
The f l ^ over the closed decisicxi
could have been avoided, HopkinsGriggs said, if the board reopened
the meeting and held a public vote.
And they would not have to discuss
the details of the case publicly.
The school board decided to base
its action on the consensus after
consulting with Town Attorney
Maureen A. Chmielecki, who has
recently been criticized for her ad
vice to town agencies about disclos
ing information to the public and the
press.
Chntielecki could not be reached
for comment today.

Catholic Relief Services

By SCOTT B. BREDE
Manchester Hereild

Weather sumnuuy for Thursday,
May 30,1991:
'Ibnqrerature: high of 86, low of
65, mean of 76. The normal is 64.
Frecipitatitm: 0.82 inches for the
day, 5.16 inches for the month,
______
17.45 inches for the year. Normal ^
i u
i
j
j
for year to date: 18.15.
Today s weather drawing Is by Kevin Stadneyer, a thlrdHeating degree data: 0 for the grader at Bolton Elementary School,
day, XX for the month, 5142 for the
season. Normal for the season IS
6151.

JUNE 1& 20N L Y (S at.& Sun.)
IV £ 'V £ KOLUD BACK dUK CHKI
las

The plans call for a 7,000square-foot school house, which will
face Prospect Street and a 6,000square-foot residence capable of
housing 15 girls.
New Hope Manor has been in the
old Mary Cheney Mansion at 48
H ^ o r d Road, since 1972. Officials
said the group home has outgrown
the building and that regulatitnis
have changed, requiring a more iq>to-date facility.
Residents of the Millbridge Hal
low condominium complex have op
posed the project since it was first
announced. Residents said having
such a facility so close to their
homes would significantly lower
their property values. They also
claimed the residence was too large
to be converted to a single-family
home if New Hope Manor was to
abandon it.
The designers o f the building said
they have trieiMp design the build
ing so it would fit in with the surrounding buildings.

Ed board
decision
questioned

Graduate
overcomes
injuries

Here is tonight’s weather for the
Greater Manchester area: Clearing.
Low near 60. Light northwest wind.
Saturday, suimy with a high in the
mid 80s.
A warm front will move northeast
across New England today and
tonight followed by a cold front
moving southeast across the region
Saturday.

Walkers need to bring a list of
sponsors to registration between
12:30 and 1 p.m. Sunday, June 9 at
South Methodist Church. Sponsors
pledge an amount for the entire
route or per kilometer walked.

IStA SinnuaCOutdoor

Serving Manchester ■ Coventry
■ Andover ■ Bolton ■ Hebron

New Hope plan
returns to PZC

Ifere are the latest lottery results irom around New
VNA memorial service
England:
Connecticut
The Visiting Nurse and Home Care of Manchester will
Daily: 8-7-9. Play 4 : 7-3-7-0.
hold its armual Interfaith Memorial Service on June 4 at
Massachusetts
7 p j a at Community Biqitist Church, 585 E Center S t,
Daily: 5-8-1-1. Mass Cash: 6-16-30-32-33.
Manchester. The service is held in memory of those who
Northern New England
have been cared for by the organization and for those in
Pick Three: 5-6-2. Pick Faun 6-8-9-2.
the community who have suffered the loss of a loved
Rhode Island
one.
Daily: 7-2-2-3. Lot-O-Bucks: 3-12-21-22-26.

Deaths

!f
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UP TO 50% OFF ON
MANY ITEMS.
ITEMS AT 1/2 PRICE ARE
•AZALEAS (all types)
•RHODODENDRONS
•SIBERIAN CARPET
•GOLDEN BIOTA
•MUGHO PINE

ANNUALS
AND
VEGETABLES
U R G E SELECTIONS
OF
QUALITY PLANTS

LEUCOTHOE
CYPRESS
•SPRUCE
ARBORVITAE
-MANY OTHERS

ROSES
ARE NOW
BLOOMING
ALLTYPES

OPEN
7 DAYS

SUNDAY
$8.95&$10.95 UNTIL4

VITTNER^'S

GARDEN CENTER
1 TOUAND TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER • VERNON TOWN LINE

649-2623,

MANCHESTER — Almost three
years ago, Joseph M. Carilli was by
his description a “typical construcUon worker.” But a lot has happened
since then.
“My life has changed 180
degrees. Everything 1 can think
about is better,” said the Coventry
resident.
The 31-year-old Carilli graduated
from Manchester Community Col
lege Thursday night with an as
sociate’s degree in the Legal Assis
tant Program. And. last Monday, he
started his job as a paralegal at Con
necticut Legal Services in New
Britain.
But, life for Carilli was not al
ways so hopeful.
Carilli, a former construction
woricer with Boivin Construction in
Columbia, fractured two vertebrae
in his spinal cord while lifting a
large piece of asphalt in August of
1988.
Surgery in which bone from his
hip was placed in his back was a
success. But Carilli, a father of three
who was making about $1,0(X) a
week on his job, was told by his
doctors that he could never work in
the construction business again.
"A lot of people complain about
their employers ^ te r they have been
hurt on the job. Not me," he said.
Through efforts by his employers
and the Workers Rehabilitation
Program, which is funded out of the
state’s worker compensation funds,
Carilli enrolled at MCC in Septem
ber 1989 while still donning a ba<^
brace. The program paid for all his
schooling costs, and he was able to
support his family through his un
employment compensation checks.
“I’ve always been interested in
law,” Carilli said on his choice to
enter the college’s legal assistant
program.
But, his troubles were far from
over. In the last two years, Carilli
has been in three car accidents and
was operated on for a cataract in his
left eye. In the latest accident, he

Your Connection To The
World
Everyone has seen the suffering of
people world-wide, and many have
asked how can they help. Catholic
Relief Services is your connection
to the world. For more than forty
years, in over seventy countries.
Catholic Relief Services has been
there in time of disasters, both
natural and man made. Long
after other relief agencies have left.
Catholic Relief Services remains to
teach the people how to help them
selves.
Ninety-four percent of each dollar
collected goes to people in need of
food, clothing, shelter and the
means to provide these for them
selves.
You can reach the world that now,
more than ever, can use your help!
Contribute to the
Scolt B. Brada/Manchaatar HaraM

Joe Carilli, of 131 Wamgumbaug Drive. Coventry, gets ready
to graduate from Manchester Community College Thursday
night In the Student Senate office of the Lowe Building. Caril
li, MCC s Studunt Senate presiaeni, received ms associate’s
degree in the Legal Assistant Program.
dislocated his knee. Three trips to
the hospital followed, including a
visit in May in which a screw was
inserted into his kneectq). As a
result, (Tarilli ended iq) taking his
final exams from his hospital b ^ .
“I had almost all A’s going into
final exams,” he said.
Despite being sedated, Carilli did
well enough on his exams to end up
with a 3.2 grade-point average for
the semester.
Besides taking six classes and in

terning at his present place of
employment, Carilli has been busy
this year as the president of M (X ’s
Student Senate.
Despite graduating, Carilli said he
plans to take two classes over the
sununer, and one next semester,
while retaining his position as Stu
dent Senate president. He said he
hopes to enroll at the University of
Connecticut in September 1992 to
get a Bachelor’s Degree in political
science.

Catholic Relief
Services
Collection
Sunday, June 2
Contributions may also be sent to:
CRS Collection,
The Office of the Archbishop,
134 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Ct. 06105
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Caution
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Remember role
To T he Editor:
At a recent Bolton Board of Education meeting, an irosetdng incident h^ypened. of which I believe all Bolttm
residents should be aware.
Over the past four years, three Bolton teachers, W i
l l ^ Farr,
Browning, and Christine Smifh^ have
been recognized by the Connecticut State Board of
Education for outstanding achievemenu in cumculum
development 1990 winner Bill Earr has received recoenidon twice.
*
At the May 23 Board of Education meeting. Board of
Education Chairman James Marshall presented each of
these teachers with a plaque to honor their exceUent
work. He made a short congratulatory speech, and, at its
conclusion, asked everyone in the room to rise and ac
knowledge the acctHnplishments of these teachers with a
round of applause.

By JA C K A N D E R S O N
and D A LE VAN A TTA

XT
~
founder CharUe
Holland, TNT vice-chairman Bette Martin, and, distressmgly, Ginny Wickersham and Dvi Caminn^ the two TNT
siqipOTters who were recently elected to the Board of
Education.
Granted, these two wtxnen ran on the platfmm that the
^ o o l s cost too much. And granted. TNT’s entire guid
ing premise is that the high school should be closed. But
these tochers work with the younger children, not im at
toe high school. And joining in the c l a u s e for their
dedicated w o k would not have cost the taxpayers a
single cemi
This litde incident is worth publicizing
y.
liMtrates a most disturbing attitude. Wickersham and
Carmon behaved rudely when ctxiunon politeness would
have cost them nothmg. Such hostile, unprovoked,
WASHINGTON — Central to George
deliberately insulting behavim- sends a very n«i^.u«»r Bush’s “new world order” is greatly cur
message, to toe school system and toe townspeople «»»<•» tailing high-tech w e ^ n s sales to the
As Board of Education members-elect. Wickersham Middle East and Third World countries.
and Cannwi should certainly be willing to be nifafyd However, he is having difficulty selling
with toe good things about the Bolum school system. Yet this idea to some close allies.
they are not, as still another incidem shows. In a survey
In the 1970s, the United States con
coriducted recenUy by toe Board of
the vinced most major Western natitxis to
majority of Bolton residents respcmding «flid they were form COCOM — the Coordinating
very pleased with toe work the schools have been doing. Conunittee For Multilateral Erqxnt Con
But Dvi Cannon, as quoted in the Haitfoni Cmirant dis trols. The Paris-based organization main
missed these ^ t s on the grounds “that pro-supporters tains a list of high-tech items that have
... responded in larger numbers.”
military applications. On a voluntary
To me, as a Bolton residem who cares deroly about basi^ nations belonging to COCOM
my town, it is very troubling that these women are acting prohibit or limit sales of listed items to
as though they have mme stake in oiir school system toe Soviet Union and Third World
bemg bad, then in its being good. Wickttsham and Can countries.
non are B o ^ of Educatitm members now. They are no
While compliance is voluntary, it is al
longer outsiders. And it is m we inappropriate fw
to most universal. COCOM members in
sneer at the praise that other people give toe school.
clude all NATO countries plus Japan and
David W. Nuss Australia.
Currently, COCOM is embroiled in a
5 Steele Crossing Road
Bolton bitter debate over restricting low-tight
optical equipm ent. The G ulf War
dmtmstrated the importance of night.
viatHi devices, which allowed advancing
allied forces to attack and destroy Iraqi
To The Editor:
As a Manchester resident for more than forty years, I tanks Itmg before toe threat could be
have heard and read much about our Police Department detected by toe Iraqis.
Fbr years certain low-light optics and
It has always performed well. The department has kept
stride with toe changing times, and is now better than components were on the COCOM
restricted list. Products on that list come
ever.
up for regular review.
I deplore “Police Brutality.” I believe that every work
In May 1990, the U.S. team at
ing or retired or disabled citizen who pays taxes, tries to
COCOM
— on wders from the White
obey toe laws, and cherishes peace o f mind deplores the
brutal means that our police force must sometimes exer H o u m — chose not to object when
cise against society — selfish, self-indulgent brutes. Well restnctitHis on toe sale of such optical equipmem were lifted. The White House
who is brutalizing WHOM?
had been persuaded by Commerce
Clara M . Primus
18 Buckingham S t Department pleas to allow increased expwts by U.S. optics makers.
M anchester
The decision was almost disastrous.
Prim to the allied land invasirm of
Kuwait and Iraq, the Iraqis staged a

Optics restriction sought

» .

Who brutalizes?

daring night probing raid into Saudi
Arabia and captured toe northern SanHi
town of KhaQi. U.S. commanders were
amazed at how easily toe fraqis had been
able to execute ccmipTex maneuvers in
toe dark. After KhaQi was retaken, U.S.
intelligence officers found the Iraqis had
been equipped with some of toe latest
night-vision equipment.
The equipment had been manufactured
by Delft Instruments, a Dutch company.
Even more troubling to intelligence

ROBERT
W AGMAN

officers was that toe Delft producu con
tained the very latest in low-light optical
parts manufactured by a Hughes Aircraft
subsidiary in Los Angeles. Hughes said
that it had sold the parts to Delft to be in
stalled in night-visicm equipment for sale
to the Dutch army and NATO countries
ordy. At first Delft denied it had illegally
shipped night-visitm equipment to Iraq;
later, though, it insisted it had done noth
ing wrong because the optics were no
longer COCOM restricted.
The Pentagon and Cormnerce Depart
ment have put Delft Industries cm their
“suspended” list, meaning no U.S. firm
may export sensitive equipment to them.
The Dutch government continues to in
vestigate.
M ^ w h ile , the United States is trying
to undo its error and put low-light optical
equipm ent back on the COCOM
restricted list. However, the effort is bit

terly opposed by Japan and Germany —
toe world’s two largest makers of qptics
— and by the Netherlands.
Although toe current argument focuses
on reinstatement of night-vision optics to
the restricted list, toe ramifications run
deeper. Many countries, especially toe
J^anese and Germans, are anxious to in
crease their exptut markets. Many items
on COCOM’s restricted list are highly
profitable and in great demand.
“The Germans and the Japanese would
just as soon see COCOM done away
with,” says a higf^-level Pentagon source.
“They argue tom, with toe Soviet Union
now in such trouble and the Warsaw Pact
dissolved, toe need for such export con
trols in most high-tech areas has les
sened. As for toe Third World, their ar
gument there is these nations are so tech
nologically underdeveloped that these
sales will have cmly minimal impact”
The official says the Pentagon does
not agree:
“We view this as a big problem. We
made a major mistake in signing off last
year on toe removal of the low-light op
tics from the restricted lis t But it’s like
trying to get the genie back into toe bot
tle. Once something comes off the list
getting agreement to put it back on is al
most impossible.”
^ m e in the Pentagon believe the
United States has enough muscle to get
low-light optics back <m toe COCOM
list. However, to do so it may have to
make some deals with toe Germans and
Japanese to remove some other products.
The dispute demonstrates how dif
ficult it will
for Bush to fulfdl his
vision of radicaUy restricting military
sales to the Third W)rid and Middle
E ast
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After an arduous investigation, I have
secretary Marlin Fitzwater explained the toe right track.”
determined toat the person most resptmlope. In George’s “long dealings with
So, what have the (Chinese done since
sible for toe debacle that is America’s
Chma,” he had learned that “face-to-face George has been on the r i ^ t track? They
China policy is Oeiald R. R)id.
discussitms are important to them in have:
Here are the essentials: Jerry is the
terms of their culture and toe way toe
Sold to Iraq chemicals used in the
House Rqtublican leader in 19M when
government reacts.” Democrats howled manufacture of miclear weaptms and
Osorge Burii shows iq> as a new con
in protest and George set them straight missile fuel; charged two journalists who
gressman from Texas. Jerry likes
T h ^ were “burdened with a lack of supported the pro-democracy demonstraGeorge. Seven yean later, Jerry is ap
knowledge about China,” he said.
Jc!3s with crimes punishahle by death;
pointed vice president Tbn months later,
George awed all who would listen executed tu least a score of people who
Jerry becomes president Jerry ruunes
p ^ c ip a te d in the riots that followed the
O e a r^ as his envoy to Beying.
Tiananmen crackdown; defended the
During their one year in China, the
crackdown on the g r o u ^ it saved toe
Bushes do some primary anthropological
country from chaos.
research. He later describes it to
A n d ...
JO E
Washington Post colum nist David
Prosecuted
two well-known dissidents
SPEA
R
Broder, who describes it to us: “Barbara
for setotitm and sentenced them to 13
Bush went cycling th ro u ^ the city
years in prison; sentenced at least 1,(XX)
the countryside, nMiring friends as she
protesters; erqrorted to the United States
went George Bush used the tennis court
g o o ^ produced in forced-labor canqrs;
to meet people who would otherwise
p u n ish ^ officials who submitted a
have been out of reach for an envoy.”
with his knowledge of China. Sen. A lan
banned film for an Academy Award
Thus did George — in his own
Simpstm, R-Wyo., described a White nomination; sold a nuclear-cqpable bal
opinion — become toe most well-in
House meeting with the president “He
listic missile to Pakistan; sold a niiQiyflr
formed person in America on matters
told (us) that he understood toe guys in reactor ciqrable of producing werqxxosChinese. This etqrlains why he has for
power in Beying — rattled off their gradematerial to Algeria.
two years insisted on m a n ^ ng his own
names, phonedcally perfect guys I’ve
Think on it. George invades Panama
China pirficy.
■never even heard of.”
and drags Manuel out by the scruff of the
A few ^ y s ggo, for instance, the
George himself told a Newsweek
neck. George sends half a million
presidem told rqxwters he had begun
reporter: “I know how toe Chinese
American troths to the Persian Gulf to
pressuring Congress to renew China’s
leadership thinks.” When asked why he
stmnp
Saddam. George rewards Deng
“Most F s v o ^ Nation” trade status. His
wam’t taking “a tougher line” toward and The Despou with renewed MEN
advisors were taken aback; his State
C h i ^ George reunted: ^Because I’m status.
Department experts, still wofidng on his
familiar with China and I think we’re on
And Jerry started it all.
option papers, w ere exasperated;
E toocrats and Republicans alike on
Women, children and AIDS
Qqritol HiU began hammering George
for ignming China’s heinous human
This year, 200,0(M women worldwide will contract the AIDS virus, or
jwifowiivcasea than ail the cases among women during the
rights record, among other things.
But George will have none of i t He
knows China. His SHperior knowledge
H.I.V.-positlve births
became qtpaient after the Tiananmen
worldjtfide
Square massacre two yeare ago, when
toe doddering dictators who run Oiina
butchered as many as 1,000 pro
dem ocracy dem onstrators. George
reacted cooly. He knew Deng Xiaoping
and toe Chinese leaders, he said. They
would not respoid to public pressure.
Only quiet diplomacy would bring them
around.
When George sent two top advisers on
a secret bootlicking trip to ^ ijin g , press
SOURCfc TIm World Hm Wi Orgaiuiailon
Copley Nows Service/Ken Marshall

Mini-Editorial
When you enjoy America’s great out
doors this year, remember this: Most of
the 456 wildlife refuges in toe country
have been overrun by tourists, boaters,
hunters, trappers, prospectors, miners,
loggers, farmers and ranchers who are
spreading pollution and threatening
wildlife. Americans love their country,
imd it looks like they will love it to death
if Congress doesn’t mandate more
restraint when it comes to some nniinnai
treasures. Given the track record of Con
gress and the current administration on
mviroomental issues, it looks like toe
job will be left to intovidual Americans
who must show more sensitivity toward
Mother Nature. If we can’t abide toe
thought of Japanese corporations taking
over toe concessitms in Yellowstone,
then we should not tolerate an American
who abuses what is left of toe wilder
ness.

— rr

Proposed historic district
includes local landmarks
By M A TTH E W FLYNN
Manchester Herald

COVENTRY — In a July
referendum, voters in Coventry will
choose between the past and toe fu
ture.
Or to put it in more precise terms,
it’s development vs. history.
The subject of the referendum is
toe fate of a proposed historical dis
trict in South Coventry. The town’s
Historic District Study Committee
(HDSC), formed 6 months ago, has
recommended the creatirm of a his
toric district.
South Coventry is one of 96 areas
within Connecticut deemed to be of
such historical significance as to
sanction protection from develop
m ent If approved, toe referendum
would establish a commission to
oversee the preservation of the his
toric character of toe area.
A ccording to the N ational
Register of Historic Places, South

_________ __

WASHINGTON — Some U.S. busi
ness owners see toe Mexican R ee Trade
Agreement as creating a promised land
of c h e ^ labor and lax environmental
standards. But David Black warns that
when a dispute arises, Americans may
have to learn how to pay bribes — “or
give up, quit (and) go home.”
B la ^ is a co-owner of Arriba, a small
Texas company toat has been involved in
a five-year legal nightm are with
Mexico’s state-owned oil company,
Pemex, and its union. Black hired a
private investigator, Rob Kimmons,
president of toe hifonnation Bank of
Texas, who specializes in MexicanAmerican cases. He has worked on
dozens of such disputes and believes
Bfock’s experiences are not isolated.
“American businesses unfamiliar with
toe ’Mexican way’ of doing business are
in for the shock of their life, and their
lawyers will get rich dragging them out
of the quagmire,” Black told a House
committee last week.
Black’s problems started with a $2.5
million deal in 1984 to buy Mexican oil,
which he says Pemex never honored. In
stead. Pemex solicited kickbacks as a
condition for oil deliveries. Arriba
refused. And it filed suit in 1986 againm
Pemex, winning a $92 million judgment
after toe Mexicans failed to appear in
Texas courts.
After two subsequent deals fell
through for similar reasons, Arriba filed
a r^ e te e rin g suit. Pemex responded by
enlisting toe help of toe Mexican attor
ney general, Enrique Alvarez del Castil
lo. In a letter introduced in Texas courts,
Castillo deemed parts of toe lawsuit “il
legal, non-existent and null ...” He ar
gued that only Mexican federal courts
had jurisdiction over Pemex. In January
Texas courts dismissed toe cla im , and
Pemex, whidi has now received two
judgments against iL has yet to pay a
dime of the more than $300 million in
damages it owes Arriba. Pemex has ap
pealed the decision.
Black traveled to Mexico in April in a
vain attempt to resolve the issue with top
Mexican officials. Taped telephone con
versations obtained by our associate
Dean Boyd show that in toe weeks after
ward, Pemex finally offered to settle with
Arriba for about a third of what it owed
— but even then a 25 to 50 percent kickback fee was discussed.
Arriba refused again. Pemex attorneys
say towe is no truth to Black’s extortion
allegations, and that his problems lie
with toe petroleum worker’s union as op
posed to Pemex itself.
Amba is not alone in its troubles with
Pemex. Since 1979, Pemex has been in
volved in more than 50 lawsuits in the
Southern District of Texas alone, many
of which have yielded little for those
fighting toe Mexican oil giant.
“The sad truth is, if you want to con
duct business in Mexico, you better be
prepared for a business c liW e as scor
ching as toe desert sands,” Rep. Nick
B^hall, D-W.Va., recently told Congress.
Currently, there is no U.S.-Mexico
bilateral investment treaty, which the
U.S. commonly uses to help protect in
vestors irt foreign countries. Although
U.S. businesses can go through toe
Inter-American Arbitration Commission
to try and resolve such disputes, Daniel
James of toe U.S.-Mexlco Institute ar
gues, “I wouldn’t bet my farm on i t ”
B aker’s Fblly
ft will take personal pressure from
President Bush to forge a peace settle
ment in toe Middle East. Secretary of
State James Baker is focused on proce
dure, not substance. He has higher politi
cal ambitions, and he does not want to
set goals that he may not achieve. His
trips to toe Middle East have been an ex
ercise in public relations instead of
diplomacy. The U.S. show of strength in
toe Persian Gulf has put Bush in a
powerful position, and it is the presidenL
not Baker, who must engineer toe peace.
He should bluntly declare his objectives
aiui Iwing pressure on all sides to come
to terms. Baker’s gentle nudging won’t
woik.

Your home ■ money ■ recreation

Coventry’s historical significance
reste in i u reflection o f New
England history and iu plethora of
architectural styles.
The register tells of a time period
stretching from the American
Revolution to toe Great Depression.
The register mentions, for exanqrle,
“The Green,” about Lake St., which
had been used as a military training
ground during the country’s struggle
for independence. The homestead
and resting place of C^Kain Nathan
Hale also remind observers of toe
American Revolution.
South Coventry was also a
microcosm of the natiem’s industrial
growth. Morgan’s Silk KfiU and
Kingsbury Fqier Box Manufactur
ing experienced the itqtid growth of
toe I M century brought about by
toe expansion of toe railroad. And
toe National Register lists 1935 as
toe ctmclusion of South Coventry’s
industrial growth. It cites the Great
Depression and New England Hur-

ricane as the most significant factors
contributing to toe stagnancy of the
district
The register also says that most
factmies of the village succumbed to
economic collapse and the area
never regained its econom ic
momentum.
The HDSC supports the referen
dum mandating a South Coventry
Historic District It has based its
campaign on appealing to both the
town pride residents may feel and
concerns over its pocketbook.
Among the activities promoting
toe proposed district the HDSC has
planned is a bus tour on Heritage
Day, June 8. The tour will emphasixe the history of the village and
benefits for its preServatiott The
HDSC also plans a mailing cam
paign to South Coventry residents
which will include a map of the. area
and description of the area’s historic

,
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Matthaw Flynn/llanehealir Hinua

T h is antique store is o n e of the buildings that is p a rt of a p ro p o se d historic district in S o u th
C o v e n try . T h e p roposa l will b e vo te d on in a re fe ren d u m in Ju ly .

relwmce.
. .

. . .
..
plan’s economic benefits. The
Among toe incentives discussed
maintain that a his- committee is currently mulling over are grants and loans to assist in
stapiate growth, possible financial incentives for vil- building maintenance and tax astoe HDSC seeks to also emphasize htge residents.
sessment deferral.

Classic decorating tricks
create intimate bedroom
Q. The ceiling in o ur secondfloor bedroom is nearly 13 feet
high. I t’s the a ttk , and the rafters
have been left bare.
We love the open feeling, but in
a bedroom, th at may be too open.
Is toere any way to bring the
space down to sine so filings feel
cozier? — V J . , Oklahoma Cib'
A. Intimacy is especially impor
tant in b e d ro c k and baths, both the
most perstmal and {xivate rooms in
our lives. Here, we oftem have op
posing needs: for lots of living space
... for a feeling of coziness and
safety (yes, safety. Something
atavistic comes out when we sleep,
and if you doubt iL tell me who
sleeps nearest toe door, you or your
husband?... Why?).
Y>u can have your h u m an scale
and spaciousness, too, as you see in
toe lofty bedroom in the photo we
show here. Since this is a log home,
hand-hewn in early settler style by
Hearthstone Homes of Tbnnessee,
toe owners cherish the beauty of the
Coptoy Nawa Sarvioa
exposed wood overhead. But
T h e o w n e rs of this log h o m e take a d va n ta g e of lofty b e d ro o m s p a c e b y u sing a so a rin g fourthey’ve also employed several clas
poster, tail a rm o ire a n d triangular picture a rra n g e m e n t high o v e r the b e d .
sic decorating tricks to give their
bedroom some feeling of intimacy.
HrsL the tall posts on toe bed
tend to merge toe soaring space, an
illusion helped almig by the hanging
fan light. NexL other high ftimiture
— the armoire and dressing table —
help break iq> toe space.
Rnally, the trumgular area over
toe bed head has bera filled with an
should be verbally reprimanded for Some males especially will bite or overscaled picture, balanced on both
By DR. ALLAN A. L E V E N TH A L
being too rough. Often saying “no”^ strike at a stroking hand. In such sides by smaller works of art that
Bolton Veterinary Hospital
worics if spokdi positively. If not cases, a verbal reprimand or a flick tend to pull toe eye down and into
You’re just stepping out of the taken to task, toe cat will think this of the cat’s nose with your fingers toe living area of toe romn.
Q. O ur famOy room needs a
shower when your cat, seemingly
should deliver toe message. Of
from nowhere, pounces cm your left
course, some cats are naturally ag comfortable sofa. I have lots of in
foot and sinks bus teeth into your big
gressive to strangers as we frequent teresting antiques and old things
in there, b at no place to sit and
toe. Ouch!
ly discover at the hospital.
really
relax.
Cats that stalk and bite owner’s behavior is normal or at least accep
My
husband would love a big
hands and legs in toe context of play table. Physically punishing kitty
M ore on Rabies Precautions
contemporary sectional, the kind
are a problem. This behavior may doesn’t work as well as a verbal
Any bite or wound of an outdoor
occur as a kitten and should be warning. This works when my Idtty pet should be viewed with toe with a recliner a t one end.
I hate for him to be uncomfort
stopped inunediately or it may per Tangey scratches and nips too su^icion that it might have been
able
in his own frunOy room, but I
sist when the kitten reaches vigorously during play — a firm but caused by a rabid animal. The rabies
maturity. If a kitten has no other not harsh “no!” calms her down and virus can survive iq> to 24 hours in a tbink it would ruin the traditional
playmate, it may express its pent-iq> she usually ends tq) licking my hand woimd — thereby being a source of atmositoere. Do you agree? — L.
McC.
aggression by going after any instead.
infection to a bitten pet owner.
A. No. And I tested my tqiinion
Aggressive behavior may begin
moving object, including a person.
To d ^ e c t such aggressiem, you due to suess from a change in cat’s
might carry a string, wiggling it so environment such as a new baby, a
toe cat goes after it rather than the new cat (either in toe house or
owner. Moving or hanging toys are visible through a window); anything
also helpful as are games of tossing toat “rocks toe feline b o ^ ” Other
ftvms of aggression are due to
a ball or a catnip mouse.
Many felines need to play aggres general irritability which can have
sively to release energy. If toe pet m any roots. It can occur from pet
becomes too rambunctious, the cat ting a cat too much — or not at all.

Firm discipline required
when cat is on the attack
Pet forum

)

with srxne experts, toe editors at
Colonial Homes, a magazine long
revered as toe authority on tradition
al decorating fm today’s lifestyle.
Their answer, in toe words of
editor Dick Beatty: “Build on toe
past for present advantage.”
In shorL no room works unless
it’s comfortable and convenient for
toe people who live in iL

Once you settle on toe basics — a
good sofa (say, about $2,000), a
good bed (buy the best box spripg
and mattress you can afford and for
get toe headboard), and a comfort
able dining table with chairs — let
her take any money left over and fiU
in with color, fabric and interim
pieces.
A c h e ^ wicker basket makes a
fine coffee table ... lamps can come
from toe dime store as long as
they’re plain and serviceable ... a
plywood round covered with a pret
ty cloth will fill a bare comer attrac
tively.
That sofa and bed will stay in
their lives fw many years. M ean-'
while, other pieces can be phased
out and replaced according to toeir.
needs and budget.

Decor Score
Look for a sectional with clean,
simple lines and unobtrusive fabric
upholstery.
The joy of good contemporary
styling is its charoleonlike ability to
blend with other styles. Tbur anti
ques and old things wiU stay in toe
center of attention, and your hus
band will stay happy to booL
Q . My daughter is getting m ar
ried in a few months and we want
to help her and 1 ^ fiance set up
their first little house.
They are both in graduate
school and don’t have any of fite
basics. W hat should we buy, and
about how much will it cost? The
wedding will be simple; she wants
to save the money for hirniture.
— CJZ., Atlanta
A. Smart g irl... but don’t let her
outsmart hei^lf. This is the timf.
when young couples can really have
ftm ftimishing their homes with
more personality than money.
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planted in his mmd.
'
“Alex took over the editorial
page, and no one ever noticed he
was writing editorials. He’s that
good,” said Ferguson, whose faniily
founded the paper more than a cen
tury ago.
What’s also ircmic is Oirelli, him
self, admitted during the lunch that
he had foolishly and intentionally
tried to mimic Olmstead’s style. Lit
tle did he know how precise his
mimicry was.
“I (Um’t think Alex gives himself
e n o u g h c re d it fo r h is fu ll
capabUities,” said Ferguson’s wife,
Vivian.
The anecdote documents Girelli’s
abilities as a writer, but in later
years his philosophy as editor is
much of what rang off the walls of
the Herald offices and through the

ears o f Herald reporters. His
n e w s p ^ r axioms have greatly af
fected the news as it has been
presented.
An interesting perspective of
joumalism-by-Girelli is offered by
Douglas Bevihs, who was hired by
Girelli, and later, as executive
editor, served as Girelli’s boss.
‘Through all the trends and chan
ges in the newspaper business, he al
ways stuck fast to his opinion that
you have got to give the readers
everything” said Bevins, now an
editor with the Record-Journal in
Meriden. T o Alex, packaging is a
lot of shit Color is a lot of sh it”
Girelli firm ly believes that
n ew ^ p ers should not try to imitgt<«
television, which is a far superior
medium for presenting visual im
ages. For newspapers to survive.

Talks
1'-

they must offer in-depth coverage
and analysis, something television
often lacks. Photogr^hs and charts
do belong in newspap^s, but only if
the description they pfovide is worth
the valuable space they occiqiy.

Never njind the “complete story,”
Girelli repeatedly says. That is a
mythical entity — news is con
tinuous, he drummed. If more infor
mation on a topic needs to be
presented, there will always be
tomorrow to follow up.
I recently learned how strongly
Girelli felt about getting out the
news. When I informed him that I
may not be able to contact the
necessary sources in time to write a
story about a sewer problem for the
next day’s paper, he sn^iped, “I
don’t want you to solve the problem.
I just want you to write about i t ”
The advice, which broke up the
otherwise dull weekly news meet
ing, says something about the
newsman, his wit and personality.
One morning he walked into the
office grumbling about getting to
bed late after covering a town meet
ing the previous n i ^ t He blamed
the late night — in part — on
reporters from other papers. After
the meeting, they had asked too
many “stiqiid” questions while he
w a it^ to ask his own questions.
Providing an exaggerated ex
ample of one question, Girelli said,
“What do you mean by ’Go to
Hell?’”
More recently, he was observed
glancing over a story about Presi
d e n t G e o rg e B u s h ’s h e a lth
problems. Staring at the photo of
Bush in the hospital, he said, “If you

Bevins’ other observation that
Girelli believes newspq>ers must
poyide the readers with everything
is simple. No story appeals to such a
small audience that it does not
belOTg in thte paper. Writing for the
m ^ r ity is foolish, as the l ^ t tech
nique is to write for all the
minorities — the Manchester Gar
den Club, the Little League, the
political junkies, the parents, and
every othCT group.
Another
his favorite theories:
news must be told to the people as
soon as possible.

From Page 1

It.”

up his mind about whether the Soviet leader should be
The official, who spoke with reporters aboard
mvited, but G orb^hev’s presence seemed “inevitable.”
Secretary of State James A. Baker m ’s plane en route
Baker, responding to reporters’ questions while posing
from Washington to Lisbon, said the plan does not con
for photos with Angolan rebel leader Jonas Savimbi in
stitute “a really fundamental mqjor difference” in Soviet
Lisbon, linked Gorbachev’s attendance to economic
policy, wliich has failed so far to slow tte uncontrolled reform in the Soviet Union.
downward spiral of the Soviet economy. The official
refused to be quoted by name.
T h e view of the United States is that if President Gor
The Soviets were expected to outline for Bush today bachev attends the economic summit, it would be impor
the proposal Gorbachev wants to put before the July tant that it be done in a way that would help prcunote the
summit of the seven industrialized democracies in Lon reform process and move the Soviet Union toward a free
don. U.S. officials said Thursday that Bush had not made market economy,” Baker said.

Bush

ate your goddamn broccoli, you
wouldn’t be iri there.”
Girelli, for many, is the per
sonification o f the Manchester
Herald, and the reflectitm of what is
Manchester. Howpver, he does have
a life outside the Herald, albeit
private.
Susan Vaughn, a former Herald
reporter and copy editor, is a neigh
bor of the Girellis.
Vaughn remembers the days when
she could hear the sounds of (^leras
booming over the back fence — not
just from Girelli, but his three sons,
too.
“They have a wonderful time with
the kids,” she said, referring to
Girelli and his wife Marie. “It’s a
very close-knit family.”
Although the children are grown
and living away from hmne, Girelli
maintains close ties with ,the boys,
(me who he is currently helping to
build a summer cottage on Pifrice
Edward Island. A very capable
handyman, he has built or rebuilt
much of his home on Norman
Street, and even designed the inter
ior of one of the former Herald of
fices. The music Vaughn heard
flowing through her back yard often
emanated from the back porch that
Girelli built
His fatherly instincts are evident
in the newsroom as well, just ask
any young Herald reporter.
Former reporter Malcolm Barlow,

now a local attorney and a member
of the school board, recounted the
time when he decided to leave the
paper.
“I had no idea where I wanted to
go, anywhere west of the Hudson
River,” Barlow said. “Everyone
thought I was crazy but Alex. He
just said, ’He’s a young man. He
wants to go w est’”
Barlow recalled, “He was always
approachable to young reporters.
Tbu could always ask /Uex no mat
ter how busy he was.” And that’s
the way it is today, whether its a
question on who would be a good
source for a particular story or
where is Chambers Street or can you
help me get my ne(dtlace out of the
printing machine.
B arlo w sa id , “ H e was
everybody’s mentor, and I don’t
think it’s a role he sought, but one
he just fell into.”
And like all mentors, Girelli has
deep knowledge about the subject he
teaches. That is best said by frxmer
co-owner and co-publisher Pbrguson, the man who hired him.
“He isn’t a native of Manchester,
but right now I don’t think there’s
(another) person that has the en
c y c lo p e d ic k n o w led g e of
Manchester,” said Ferguson. “Ife
built it iqi with 40 years of coverage
and an intense curiosity in the
people he covered.”
Goodbye boss.
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assistance at the London economic
summit meeting in July.
Ifrench President Francois Mitter
rand and German Chancellcn' Hel
mut Kohl said Thursday they favor
inviting Gorbachev to the meeting
of the seven largest industrialized
countries.
And yet. Bush is not moving fast
enough to suit s<Mne m em bm of
C(»gress. Two influential House
Democrats, David R. Obey of Wis
consin and Richard Gephardt of
Missouri, (»Ued m the president

this week to esfablish a system to as
sist Gorbachev.
Basically, they would have Bush
set up mileposu for measuring the
Soviets’ reform progress. Rjr each
accomplishment there would be a
Western reward, such as bank loans
and outright aid.
The program was approved Wed
nesday by Obey’s House Appropria
tions foreign aid sulxximmittee as
part of the 1992 foreign aid bill. It is
only advice to the White House.

Water
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tage streets, that had previously
been operable, failed. That forced
the contractor to turn off the next
valve on the main, at Birch and
Spruce streets.
But the (xmtiactoi did not know
that the additional residents whose
houses were affected by the move
had not been notified that they
would be without water and made
no effort to notify them.
The work also went slower than
the contractor had anticipated. The
work was scheduled to 1 ^ from 10
p .m . W ednesday to 7 a.m .
Thursday., but lasted from 10:30
pjn. until 9:40 ajn . In that time, the
(xmtractor cbmpleted only three of
the five valves that were to have
been installed.
Ironically, Young said, the valves
are siqiposed to help limit the extent
and length of water outages by al

lowing the town to isolate smaller
geographical areas when there is a
b r e ^ in a main.
Residents and businesses in the
Main Street area can expect another
interruption in their water service
irext week. Young said. Service will
likely be shut off Ihesday on Main
Street from Pearl Street south to
Charter Oak Street. The work will
also affect buildings as far east as
Spmee Street and west to Chestnut
Street
Young said that people living
within the affected area should
prepare for the outage by filling
several j u ^ ahead of time with
water for drinking and (xxiking.
Residents should also fill their
bathtubs with water so that they can
flush their toilets and refill the taViifg^
Young said.

Weicker
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worked o u t” he told reporters
Thursday n i ^ t
Weiedoer has said repeatedly the
bipartisan plan does nothing to im
prove the state’s business climate
and help ease a deep recession that
has produced the worst fiscal crisis
in recent memory.
During debate earlier, Larson, DEast Hartford, called the no-income
tax budget “the fairest and most vi
able way to bring fiscal sanity back
to Ccmnecticut — without the in
sanity of a state income tax.”
Connecticut is one of just 10
states without a tax on wages.
Larson assailed Weicker’s plan
for a 6 percent state income tax and
cuts in business taxes as “voodoo

economics” that will shift tax bur
den from big businesses and the
wealthy to the middle class.
The Legislature’s budget calls for
$960 million in new taxes and fees
— the biggest tax increase in state
history — as well as consolidation
of some state' agencies, wage and
benefit concessions from state
workers, and limits on the growth of
state spending in future budgets.
The budget cleared the House,
77-71, at 4:45 ajn . Thursday after a
grueling debate that lasted more
than seven hours. The Senate, which
had passed a slightly different ver
sion of the budget last week, ap
proved it 22-14 at 4:25 p.m.
Thursday.
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introduTO m yself. I'm S ilky th e S ilkw orm . I've been In M anchester fo r m any
but w hen I saw a sign saying D ow ntow n's C hanging... Be a p art o f It
thought It w as tim e to em erge fro m m y cocoon.
^
*

1,1^ ^

Death
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S"n. Gary A. Hale, D-Ansonia,
e death penalty “is effective
it it’s not used. If it prevents
murder, one nqie, one arson,
..len it works.”
Sen. Michael P. Meotti, D-Glastonbuiy, disagreed, arguing that the
states with the most aggressive use
of the death penalty seem to have
the highest incidence of violent
crime. Fhrther he said, it is in
evitable that innocent people will be
sentenced to death.

Two men are on death row in
Connecticut. The state hasn’t carried
out an execution in more than 3 0 '
years.
Sen. George Jepsen, D-Stamford,
favored the bill alth o u ^ he said that
the death penalty “has absolutely no
meaningful deterrence to crime.”
“We’re not doing anything about
crime. We’re simply malting a state
ment that in certain rare cases, it is
an appropriate punishment,” Jepsen
said.

ALL W OMEN'S SHOES
★ N ationally Advertised Ladies Footwear
★ Current Styles
★ Leatiier

M A IN SHOE OUTLET
701 M A IN STREET, MANCHESTER
(o a o H from S o d e ty for Savings)

n jM d a y-F iid ay 11AM-2PM; Thundoy M ghl 6PM-«i>M; Saluidciy 8:90AM-d:30PM

I

Buy 1 lunch
get 1 at 1/2 price

downtoiigt (Stores listed below
)
to 3^ off cm any one item.

manufactureirs
s u g g a ^ f ^ H price.
• Sale ilen ^x()iu ckid .
• Mol to bitfedmbined with'any other cxxjpon.
•O nacoO penper family.
• pxpkes June 1, 1991.

HavelunchDow ntow nattheReM aurants ystad below and receive the nd
kjneh at 1/2 Price.

2

Bob A Marie's Pizza
Oak Street Pub & Restaurant
Oh Riley's
PiO-A-Diily Dell (O^SpoeWBOnly)

Enjoy Dinifls « n ^ e p ^ n g Oow^ownll

Downtown's Chang ing Be a part of it!
Coupons good at these participating stores..
30% Coupons
A llstate Business M achine, Inc.
S eller's M usic (Bener music equipment only)
Bllsh Harciware (k>.(E xd.
( ^ S u p p ly House
East W est Im ports & Bridal
Fairw ay Variety Store, Inc.
J. Garm an C lothier
Helium Hi's (In store pur. only)
J & J J e w e ltf s
E A Johnson Paint Co.
Just For Licks (E xd. freezer items)
Lift The Latch

M anchester Drug & Surgical Supply

20% C oupons
Bike S h M (Accessories only)

(Exd. prescription)

Fbrmalsinn

MARC Bakery
Mary Lewis
Nutmeg O ffice Supply
Park H ill Joyce R o rist
Paul's Paint & Decorating Center
Personal Tee
Peter's Furniture
Regal’s M en’s Shop
Tara Ashley

M anchester Pet Center (exd. all pet foods)
M arrin 's A rt & Fram ing
O ptical S ty lf Bar
Surroundings (Fabric & wadcoverlno only)
The Futon Loft, Ltd.

10% C oupons
M anchester Hardware (E xd. fertilizer and
power tods)

Othera
p ra y J ^ e r a (Always oompstitively pricsd)
M arlow 's Departm ent Store (In store
epedalsonlyl

Peart’s Appliances Saws you time and money

..........

'

Eagles ousted
by East Lyme

I

If the Trail Blazers had won the
game, they also would have had the
upper hand in the series since Game
7 would have been at PorthuuL

A lay-in by Vlade Divac gave Los
Angeles an 87-85 lead, then Johnson
made two free throws for a fourpoim edge with 1:48 left.

1-0 lead in the top of the first, the
Eagles loaded the bases with no outs
in the bottom half. Doug Delveochio
MANCHESTER — In the sixth drew an RBI-walk before John
inning of Thursday afternoon’s Hsher hit into a 4-6-3 double play,
Class L second-round stale tourna scoring Mark Massaro with East’s
ment game between No. 2 seed East second run for a 2-1 Eagle lead
“We hit the ball real well and I
Catholic and No. 18 East Lyme,
Viking coach Jim Littlefleld in was pleased about t h ^ ” Littlefield
quired as to whether (x not a sfray said. “We’ve been an inconsistent
^ was his team’s or belcmged to hitting team. We had a team batting
average of .254. (But) we hit pretty
the Eagles.
To which Eagle coach Jim consistent throu^out the lineiqi.
Penders retorted from the dugout, The performance of (pitcher Scott)
Kupis. . J mean we could’ve got
“Ours have holes in ’em.”
That ounce of levity summed up blown out in the first when they had
the Eagles’ second-half season bases loaded and no outs. He’s the
demise (5-8 in their final 13 games kind of kid who can hang.”
After the first, the left-handed
after 9-0 start) and their 11-5 loss to
Kupis was virtually untouchableEast Lyme at Eagle Field
East winds iqi 14-8 while the outsicie of a two-run homer by Rob
Vikings (13-9) meet North Haven, a Penders (two hits, three RBI) in the
15-3 winner over Ledyard in the fifth. In six innings, Kupis allowed
six hits, walked three and fanned 10.
quarterfinals Saturday.
East Lyme got to Fisher in the
The Vikings belted four Eagle
pitchers for 15 hits, 10 off starter second sending nine batters to the
and loser John Hsher, who lasted plate and sc(xing five runs. Leadoff
just 2 2/3 innings allowing eight hitter Sean Lembree (3-for-4, four
runs. The Eagles had eight hits, two RBI) had a two-run single while
in the seventh, and (xxnmitted six Brian Davis and Kiqiis also had
run-scoring hits. The Viltings had
errors.
“Losing became a habit,” Fenders five hits in the frame and led, 6-Z
With two outs in the third,
reflected <xi the last half of the
Lembree
and Kupis each drove in a
season. “It really d id Winning can
become a habit and losing can come nm with singles which ended
just as quickly. It centers on oui bat Fisher’s stint. The Vikings, leading
tery. The last seven games I think 8-2 at that point, had 10 of their IS
we’ve had m<xe passed balls and hits in the first three innings.
“I was just hoping our hitting
wild pitches than I’ve seen a in a
would come around,” Littlefield
long time.”
After an error by sectxid baseman
Please see EAST, page 9
Jamie Fournier gave East Lyme a

By JIM TIERNEY
Manchester Herald

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) —
The Los Angeles Lakers-Chicago
Bulls matchup is on, with Magic
Johnson and ^ c h a e l Jordan finally
meeting in an NBA championship
, series.
The Portland T rail Blazers,
however, almost cancelled the
Lakers’ ninth trip to the NBA Finals
in 12 years.
Taken down to the wire in the
sixth game of the Western Con
ference cham p io n sh ip series
Thursday night, the Lakers got a
miss by the Trail Blazers’ Terry
Porter with four seconds remaining
and a rebound by J ( d m ^ that
preserved Los Angeles’ 91-90 vic
tory and a 4-2 series win.

Portland trailed almost the entire
game, but Clyde E)rexler sparked a
fourth-quarter rally that pulled them
even at 83-83 with 3:49 remaining.

So I invite you to see Down
town Change a n d b e a p a rto f

y 1 ifemf

Lakers
finish
Blazers

“You have to give the Trail
Blazers a lot of credit. They didn’t
quit.”

Meanwhile, I've convinced the
association to give you som e
extra motivation to visit down
town during the reconstruc
tion... som e money fo r your
trouble.
But I'm sure you'll agree with
me that shopping and dining
downtown is not a "trouble'',
it is a pleasurable experi
ence... It's convenient to I384, it is part of the history of
M anchester and has a wide
variety of places to dine and
shop.

I'm excited about being a part of
downtown even during reconstruc
tion because I know once it's
completed, downtown will have im
proved road & utilities a whole
new feel to downtown.

a
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^ “It was tough,” said the Lakers’
^ Johnson, who had 25 points, 11
. rebounds and eight assists. He also
sank two critical free throws in the
^ last two minutes of the clinching
' victory.

H ere's som e m oney
for your trouble.
W hen I did, I discovered a very
friendiy, convenient & historic down
town. The Downtown Manchester
Association was so friendly and
asked m eto be the m ascot during
the reconstruction. If I do a good
job m aybe I’ll have a perm anent
position.'S o folks, in the com ing
m onths you'll be seeing me an
nouncing exciting happenings
Downtown & enjoyable places to
shop and dine.

SPORTS

'j:

The Lakers were relieved to put
the Trail Blazers, the league’s winningest team during the regular
season, behind them.

‘Silky^ says:

0% off

fRaurliriitrr HrralJi
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NOT IN CONTROL — East Catholic catcher Brian Dumais can’t control a foul tip in
Thursday’s Class L tournament clash with East Lyme at Eagle Field. Home plate umpire is
Larry Anderson. The ViMngs eliminated the Eagles, 11-5.

One fatal miscue ends Coventry H igh’s season
By KEN VAUGHN
Manchester Herald

down to one play, and we didn’t
make it. You have to make the
routine play. What else can I say?”
It looked as if the Patriots might
eke out a win in a game that fea
tured many missed opportunities by
both clubs. Each team was retired in
order just once as the Kangaroos
stranded nine runners and the
I^triots left eight on base.
Terryville scored two runs in the
first on two-out RBI hits by Brown
and Chris Rogers. Coventry got one
run back in the second inning off
Kangaroo starter Greg Fortier on a
double by Derek Moulton, an infield
single by Walters and an RBI single
from Robb Topliff.
The Patriots forged ahead in the

third inning, forcing Fortier to the
sidelines in favor of Matulis. Lee
McPeck tripled and scored (m a wild
pitch to tie it, and an infield error on
a fielder’s choice scored Moulttxi
for a 3-2 lead. The score stayed that
way until the fatal sixth inning.
“We came in ranked 21st in the
tournament, and now we’re in the
final eight ,” said Tbiryville coach
Ed Hawrylik. “Anything from here
out is gravy.”
“This win is characteristic of the
way we play,” he continued.
get up for the big games and find a
way to win. I was pleased thgt the
bottom of the order came throtigh in
that sixth inning rally. I figured that
if we couldn’t get it done in the

Porter’s jumper with four seconds
remaining was short and Johnson,
after getting the rebound, lofted the
ball aowncourt There was some
confusion at the end because the
timekeeper, thinking a foul had been
calletL briefly s t o p ^ the clock and
one-tenth of a sectmd remained as
the ball rolled out of bounds on the
Lhkers’ end.

ning against Covenuy suirter Rob
Buteau, thanks in part to a walk and
two Patriot miscues. After Buteau
COVENTRY — The Coventry fanned the first two hitters, Mark
High baseball team had a difficult Nelson worked him for a walk, stole
time getting three outs in-an iniiiag - -sectxid base and advanced to third
in its state tournam ent game on a wild pitch. Greg Fortier’s single
Thuisday against Terryville, and tied the game. Rudy Crovo then hit
now the Patriots are out of games.
a routine grounder to third base, but
The visiting Kangaroos, ranked Coventry’s Isaac Walters made a
21st in the Class S tourney, put low throw to second base that Kevin
together a pair of two-out rallies to Heritage could not handle. Winning
knock out fifth-ranked Coventry, pitcher Dan Matulis singled to load
6-3. Tenpwille, 13-9, plays Aquinas, the bases, and Kevin Brown blasted
a 6-0 winner over Tourtelotte, in a a base-clearing triple for the 6-3
quarterfinal Saturday. Coventry lead.
^ s its season 14-7.
“It’s really frustrating,” said a dis
Trailing 3-2, Terryville scored appointed Coventry coach Bob
four runs in the top of the sixth in Plaster. "The whole game came

Buck Williams made a desperate
length-of-court inbounds pass as
time expired.

Oates pulls right switches as O’s best the Red Sox

Drexler made one free throw,
then stole the ball and scored to
make it 89-88. Divac sank two free
throws with 43 secxHids remaining
before Rorter hit a 16-foot jumper
fix’the game’s final points.

Johnston
will talk
to several
HARTFORD (AP) — Jimmy
Roberts is ready to become the
Hartford Whalers next coach if the
offer is right. But general manager
Ed Johnston isn’t ready to m ^
Roberts an offer— not yet.
Johnston said he wants to talk to a
few people before deciding on a
successor to Rick Ley, who was
flred Wednesday. One of the people
he plans to Ulk with, though, is
Roberts, who has led the Springfield
Indians to cinsecutive American
Ho(ticey League titles.
“ Vbu’ve got to put him iq> there
(on the list of possible replacements)
because he knows our people. But
we’ve got other people to talk to,”
J<rimsum said.
Johnston refused to disclose the
others under consideration, but said
he would meet with several can
didates this weekend. He said he
was gettmg plenty of inquiries.
•‘They re commg out of the woodworic. be said.
Roberts said he hasn’t talked with
Johnston smee Ley was fired, but
knows Johnston is aware of his in
terest
“I m definitely interested. It
sounds like they're interested. Now
it looks like we’ll sit down and see
if things work o u t” Roberts said.
Roberts, 51, is a popular coach
with his players and impressed
Whalers owner Richard. Gordon
with tlw way he handled players.
Ley, a hard-nosed (xiach, was fired
afttf two years with Hartford be
cause he couldn’t get along with
Gordon.
Roberts took over a Hartford farm
club that flnished 11-60-9 at Bin
ghamton, N.Y., in 1989-90 and led
it to an AHL title this season at
^vingfleld.
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BOSTON (AP) — Johnny Oates
is managing quite well since a shaky
start as Baltimore’s boss.
He made all the right moves in
the last two innings as the Orioles
shut down a Boston threat, then ex
panded (m their lead for a 9-3 vic
tory Thursday night.
“They (the players) did the job for
me, that’s why it worked,” Oates
said after Baltimore’s winning
streak reached three games, its
longest of the year.
The Orioles had lost their pre
vious four games since Oates suc
ceeded the fired Frank Robins(m as
manager. Baltimore still has the
worst record in the American
League, but the hitting and pitching
are picking up.
Baltimore allowed just three runs
in winning its previous two games.
And it had 10 hits against Boston
after entering the game with a .244
batting average, the sec(xul lowest
in the league.
“It’s nice to be around positive
things now,” said winning pitcher
Jeff Ballard (3-6), who w(m Itis first
game since >^ril 23. “W can’t really
woiry about where we are and if we have a chance to win (the American
League East) or n o t
“This team has kind of pulled
together and we’re making some
thing of i t ”
Boston has held onto first place in
the AL East despite losing five of its
last six games. Tbronto also lost
Thursday n i ^ t and remained .003
percentage points behind the Red
Sox.
Mike Devereaux and David Segui
hit two-run doubles after spells of
wildness by Matt Young (3-3) as
Baltimore built a 6-3 lead through 7
1-2 innings.
In the bottom of the eighth, Mark
Williamson walked the first two bat
ters, Jody Reed and Carlos Quin
tana, and was relieved by lefthuider
Kevin Hickey. He went to a 3-and-l
count on lefthander Wade Boggs
then stuck him out.
Oates brought in righty Todd
Frohwirth, who got righty Tom

Brunansky to foul out to first
baseman Randy Milligan. Then lefty
Mike Flanagan came in, and lefty
Mike Greenweli ended the innng by
grounding to second. Flanagan
retired all four batters he faced and
got his first save since 1977 and
second of his I S-year career.
In the ninth, with runners at first
and thinL (^tes sent lefty Sam Horn
up to pinch hit against righty Jeff
Gray, aiad the former Boston slugger
unloaded his sixth homer.
“Sam hit one a mile,” Boston
manager Joe Morgan said. “He got
his pitch (a fastball) and didn’t miss
it.”
Tom Brunansky’s ninth homer

gave Boston a 1-0 lead in the
sec(xi(L and Young allowed just two
hits and no walks through the first
four innings.
But he walked the first two bat
ters in the fifth, Chris Holies and
Segui. Bob Melvin loaded the bases
with a single, but Billy Ripken
grounded into a double play, leaving
runners at second and third.
Devereaux then hit his two-run
double to left-center.
hi the sixth. Young walked the
first three batters — Milligan,
Dwight Evans and Holies. Greg
Harris replaced Tbung, and Bal
timore made the score 6-1 on
Segui’s double, Melvin’s RBI-single

and Ripken’s sacrifice fly.
“I felt very, very conffortable the
first four innings,” Young saicL “To
go out and lose it like tfa^ my (xily
concern is maybe it’s mechanical,
something very slight.
“I have no excuses,” he added. “I
riiould be able to make adjustments
out there.”
Boston did cut the lead to 6-3 (m
Mike Marshall’s two-run double in
the seventh that knocked Ballard out
of the game. But l^Uiamson came
in and got the next two outs to end
the inning.
“I thought we’d do a little more
against Ballard than we did,” Mor
gan said. Ballard allowed th m runs

sixth, we’d get to the top of the
order in the seventh and take (me
last shot at i t It was nice to get the
job done in a game as big as a tour
nament game.”
- - And because they did, the Kan^ o o s road to a possible title ctmtinues.
TERRYVIUE (6) — Fortiar pllb 4-1-1-1,
Cron w 4-1-O-0, Matuli* d/p 4 - 2 ^ , Drown c
3-1-3-4, Rogara 1b 341-1-1, KozHummU 2bM
44H1-0, SMannI If 40-1-0, Pkuirda 3b 4-0-10,
Nalton r13-1-00. ToMa 33-6-100.
COVENTRY (3) - TopKIf d 4-0-1-1, l% n a a
c 3-0-0-0, M eP M If 3-1-20, Butaau p 4 0 0 0 ,
KrukotM 1b 4-0-10, Moulton m 44M -0,
Haritoga 2b 2 0 -1 0 , Harford rf 3 0 0 0 , WUMia
3b 2-0-10. Toiala 20-3-7-1.
TairyvMa
200 004 0— 6-10-1
C anm y
012 000 0— 3-7-2
Fotliar, Matulia (3) and Brawn; BuI m u and
Haynaa
WP- MatuSa, LP- Butaau ’

and six hits in 6 1-3 innings.
The game marked the return to
Fenway I ^ k of Baltimore right
fielder Evans. He had qient his pre
vious 18 major league seasons with
the Red Sox. But tbey released him
after last seas(Hi.
He received several stanHing ova*
tions and went l-ftx-4 with a walk.
He singled, ju s t before H orn
homered.
“I love the fans of New England,”
he said. But he didn’t forget which
side he was on.
“Three (wins) in a row," Evans
said. “This team is starting to play
smart That’s all you can look fix.”

Om v TUckar/HanehMlar HwaM

STOLEN BASE — East Lyme’s Tony Artino steals second
base in the third Inning as East Catholic shortstop Rob

Penders can’t control the throw in Thursday’s tournament
contest.
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Hill looking for some respect in bout with Hearns
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LAS VEGAS (AP) — Virgil HUl
can understand the respect given
Thomas Hearns, a five-time world
diampion.
But Hill believes he also deserves
A e respect due a champion arid is
not getting i t
Recently. Hill was introduced (m
a Los Angeles radio show as being
the challenger for Hearns’ champirmship.

It is the unbeaten Hill who will
defend the Wwld Boxing Associa
tion light heavyweight title against
Heams on Monday night
At a news conference Thursday.
Hill was introduced before Heams.
TradititHially, it is the challenger
who is introduced first at news ctmferences and in the ring.
The news conference was ex
tended while Heams was honored

’I

for his work in ccnmection with the
USO.
Hill i ^ s e d Heams for the honor,
but thought the award should have
been m a ^ on anodier occasion.

with. (But) I dcm’t like the dis
respect I get from the pet^le run
ning the fight (Forum Boxing, htc.,
of Inglewood, Calif., in associatitm
with Caesars Filace).”
”If they’re not going to give me
respect. I’m going to have to take
it,” Hill said.

nrhis was a boxing news con
ference,” the champitm said. *This
is not the Tommy Heams Show.
The 27-year-old Ifill was a S-2
He’s coming here to fight for my
title.
favorite to beat the 32-year-old
*T(Miuny’s ^ e n fantastic to woric' [Heams. The latter might be the chal

lenger and he might be the under
dog, but in a town where marquee
vdue is thoroughly understood, he
is the star of the figbt
The Hit Man from Detroit has
w(m titles in five weight classes
while posting a 49-3-1 record with
40 kno(±outs in a career that began
in 1977.
Thirteen of Heams’ fights have
been in Las Vegas.

*Tommy has /ought here so many
times — so w h ^ ” Hill said.
So — eight of those fights were
for titles a ^ the opponents in four
of them were Sugar Ray Leonard
(twice). Marvelous M a n ^ Hagler
and Roberto Duran.
Hill, who has a 30-0 record ryith
18 knockouts, lives in Las Vegas.
But his heart is — and 14 of his
fights have been — in North
Dakota, where he grew up.

SCOREBOARD
OAKLAND

Tonight’s Games
Auto Lock vs. DSM, 6 — FiQgemid
Pub va BaA., 730 — Fitzgsmid
Dean vs. Economy, 6 — Robertson
Social II va. Sportsman's, 730 — Robertson
Oakland va Sheriffa 6 — Pagan!
Roy's vs. Edward'a 730 — PaganI
Nutmeg va MPizza 6 — Nike
M e ^ va Mudvle. 730 — Nike
J.C.Pervwy va Congo, 6 — Keeney
3 Penny va HTigar, 6 — C.Oek

Rec

Scholastic
Manchester Jr. High track
The Manchester Junior High boy' and girls'
track teams wound up thsk respecive seasons
wit) two wins apiece against Kramer Mktde
School arxt Irving Robins.
The girls beat Kramer, 72-15 and InHng,
80-6. The boys defeated Kramer, 68-14, and Ir
ving. 72-11.
Melanie Fisks led the girls with wkw In the
600- and 1600-matar runs while other winners
were Shelly Brand in the 400, Leslie Crockett in
the 200, Tamara Visco In the discus, Mskssa
Flemming in Ihe shot put and Shantal PIckstt in
the 100. Jocelyn Schneider arxt Jen Trombley
also performed wsIL
P a ^ Price was a triple winner for the boys in
the 100, 200 and long Jump while Kyle Miller
copped the 400 and Ngh Jump. Other winners
ware Atex Rodriguez In the shot put arxt Jason
Smith In the diacua Ruth Stone, Richivd Dean
and Tim Kelsey also performed well.

Baseball
American League staniilngs
Boston
Toronto
Dotroit
MilwauliM
Nawtbrk
CloMtand
BalSmora

East Division
W L
25 20
26 21
23
22
22 23
18
24
16
27
16
28
ss..a-a---

Pel. QB
.SG6 —
.553 —
.511 2
.488 3
.442 5
.372 8
.364 81/2

IfVMlOfl

W L Pet QB
26
16
.608 —
25 17
.585 1
26 20
.565 2
25
22 .532 31/2
23 24
.488 5i/2
20
23 (.465 61/2
20 25 V
71/2
Ttiuradm'o Qamss
CaRtomia7,Chicago6
BaHimora 8, Boston 3
Oakland 8, Torento 6
Mkinasola 4, Kansas C i^ 2
Saa0la11,TaxaB4
Only gamsa schaduM

Ooktond
Tuu
CaSbmto
SMtto
MinriMotB
Chicaeo
Kansas City

Ffktay*s OwiiM

MHwaukaa (Boaio 4-5) at Naw Mxk (P.Psraz
1-0), 7:30 p.m.
Baltknora (Maaa 4-4) at Boston (Qardinar
0-0), 735 p.m.
Detroit (CenjttI 0-1) at CIsvsIand (King 4-4),
735 pm.
Caltomia (Langston 6-1) at Toronto (WeMs
5-4),735pra
Oakland (StsiMart 3-2) at Chicago (Garda
04)), 835 p.m.
Minnasola (Tapani 2-5) at Kansas C i^
(Sabsrhagan &3), 835 p.m.
Saattia (Bankhead 2-2) at Texas (Alexander
24)), 835 p.m.
Saturday's Gamsa
Baltknora at Boston, 135 pm.
MMwaukee at New Vbrk, 130 pm.
Detroit at Cleveland, 135 pm.
Oakland at Chicago, 735 pm.
Calfcimla at Toronto, 735 pm.
Minnesota at Kansas Cily, 835 pm.
Seattle at Texas, 835 pm.
Bunday'a Oamsa
BaltkTKMs at Boston, 135 p.m.
Mlwaukae at New \brk, 130 pm.
Detroit at Cleveland, 135 pm.
Caltomia atToronto, 135 pm.
Mkvwaola at Kansas CiV. 235 pm.
Oakland at Chicago, 8.35 p.m.
Seattle at Texas, 835 pm.

National League standings
riuMM/rgn
Nawlibifc
St Lode
Chicago
PNtoSSphia
Montreal
Los Angelas
Atlania
Cinclnnal
SanDiago
Houston
San Frandaoo

abrhM
3 112
4 0 12
0 0 00
5 111
5 110
3 110
10 00
3 111
4 110
2 2 11
3 0 2 1

Whitscf
MWIsnIf
RAImr2b
Carter rf
Oerud 1b
Mllnikstfi
Tablerdh
Myers c
GHillpr
Sprgue3b
Gnzales3b
Whiten ph
MLsess
33 610 8
T o t

East Dhrlaian
W L
Pel.
28 15 .658
25 18 .568
24 21 .533
23 23
22 24
20 26
Wllsal DMakm
W L
28 20
24 18
23 22
23 25
18 26
16 31

OB
—
4
5t/S

Thuraday'sQamaa
San DIago 4, Houston 0
Atlaida 7, Stm Frandaoo 2
Cindnnal 7, Loa Angelas 2
Only 8*"*M •c^iadulad

wcMBurgn h iniBOiipriMa 7x/o pjn.

CMoago at Monbeal, 735 pm •
New mfc at S t Loula, 636 p m
Cindnnatl at Loa Angales, 1036 pm
Houston at San Diego, 1036 pm
SundBjf'e CUenae
Chicago at Montrasui 135 pm
PHtaburgh at Phladslphia, 135 pm
New Vbrk at S t Louis, 2:15 pm
Ckidfwall at Loa Angdes, 435 pm
Houston at San Diego, 4.35 pm
Alanti at San Frandaoo, 4.35 pm

2 110

2 0 00
4 110

0000
3 0 11

0000
10 0 0

TEXAS
a b rh b l
50 0 0
3 110

a b rh b l
6 110
4 12 0
4 2 0 0
5 12 1

Dwningdh
PImsro 1b
Dghrty 1b
10 0 0
4 12 0
Sierra rf
2 2 1 0 Franco 2b 3 1 2 0
40 2 2
1 1 0 0 Raimerll
10 0 0
4 0 0 1 Pstralli c
2000
5 1 3 6 Stoloy c
4 1 1 0 Bochela3b 4 0 0 0
2 1 1 2 Husonsa
30 0 0
1 0 0 0 MDiazas
10 10
Pattiaef
4 110
Totals
36111110 TMala
36 4 8 2
Seattle
530 021 000— 11
Texas
200 010 010— 4
E— Cotto (1), Griffw Jr (1), Franco (5). MDiaz
(1). DP— SaaMa 1, Taxas 2 LOB— Saattls 8,
Texas 7 .2B-Rsynoldt (11). Rsimar (6), MDiaz
(4). 3B-Buhnsr (2). HR— Buhner (6), Valle (3).
IP
H R ER BB SO
Seattle
DaLudaW,5-2
8
8 4
2 3 4
Murphy
1
1 0
0 0 1
Taxae
Rogers L.4-4
2
4 8
4 7 1
Barfiald
4
5 3
3 0 0
Jeffcoat
1
1 0
0 0 0
Bilkar
l
1 0
0 0 2
Goisage
l
0 0
0 0 1
Rogsrs pitchad to 1 batter in the 3rd.
HBP— Iw Jeffcoat (Vblla). WP— Murphy.
Rogers 2 Balk— Barfield.
Umpiraa— Honta, Coble; First, Shulock;
Second, Johnson; Third, Tachkta.
T — 2 5 2 A— 29.818.
Rynlds2b
Cdttolf
GrfyJrcf
TJoneadh
EMrtoz3b
Vizquaiss
OBiisnIb
Buhner rf
Schsforss
VWlec
Brdlyc

Qsfy TUcfctf/MMiohMtof Hsfsid
C C C E A S T C H A M P S — Manchester High girls’ tennis team for the seventh straight year
took the C C C East Division title. Team members, from left, front row: Kathleen Smith,
Michelle Mezritz, Jessica Aucoin, Julie Stansfield, Nancy Bray, Paulina Hoppe, Natalie Plum
mer, Am y Loehfelm. Back row; Jennifer Karpe, Bethan Hartshorn, Jennifer Cion, A m y Harris
(manager), Beth Sampson, Kate Chadbum , Kate Conde, Melissa Daversa, Coach Millie Ar
nold. Missing: Jane Ma.

MINNESOTA
abrhM
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
10 00
0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 10
4 111
4 0 0 0
2 110
0 0 0 0

KANSAS CITY
a b rh b l
McRaecf
4 0 10
Thrmn rf
4 0 0 0
Brattdh
4 00 0
Mcfrinec
4 0 10
CMrtnzIb
2 0 0 0
Esnrichlf
4 110
StUwelsa
4 110
Pecola3b
3 0 11
Crmrtsph
10 0 0
Shmpr12b 3 0 2 0
KGbsonph 10 11

GktdenK
Knblch2b
Buahph
Laiua3b
Pucksttef
Hrbsklb
CDavIsdh
Harparc
Larkin rf
Msekrf
Pginilo 3b
2 110
Nwman2b
0 10 0
Gagne as
3 0 2 1
TMMe
30 4 6 3 TMals
34 2 8 2
IMnnaooU
002 000 011— 4
Kansas CHy
000 010 001— 2
E— Elssnrsich (2). DP— MInnaaola 1, Kaniaa
CiV 3. LOB— Minnaaota 2, Kanaas City a
2B— Eisanrsich W , Peoola (4). 3B— Stllwsl
(1). HR— CDavia (8). SB— McRae (5).
Shumpsrt2(7).
IP
H R ER BB SO
MnnsaMa
GutwleW,4-3
71-3 6
3
*
Aguilera S,10
12-3 2
' 0
1
Kansas CHy
GubiczaL.1-3
71-3 5
2
3
Montgomery
2-3 0
I 0
0
Aquino
1
1
H B P - b y Qubicza
ddan).
WP— Montgomoiy.
Umpkaa— Homa HIrachbock; FIraL PhtHips:
Second. Cooney; Thkd, Hendry.
. T — 2:36 A-01,840.

Angels 7, W hite Sox 6
POIonlalf
Joynarib
Gaattl3b
DPrkardh
WnfisUrf
HowaH2b
DHiNsa
Vnablad
GUghard
T lrl^ c

Totals

CHICAGO
abrhM
4 0 2 3 Haines dh
4 0 0 0 U hnand

abrhM
5 0 11
5 0 10

5 2 2 0 Vrxura3b

5000

4 2 2 1 Thmaalb
3 2 2 2
5 0 2 0 nuquarf
1110
1111
4 1 0 0 Sotarf
4 1 3 2 Flakph
00 0 0
1 1 0 0 Msrulloc 3 0 2 1
1 0 0 0 Qibeckph
10 0 0
4 0 0 0 Wkmts c
000 0
Fitcharph
10 0 0
N a V s o n
If
3 0 0 1
SnydarH
10 0 0
Cora 2b
4 120
Gulllanss
4 12 0
36 711 6
T o I a I a
37 612 8
022 001 2 0 0 -7

Callfamla
Chicb0o
020 000 022-6
E— ftosqua (1). DP— Caiifomia 1, Chicago 1.
LOB-Cokfomia 6 Chicago 8. 2 B -G o M (8),
Puqua (3). 3B— Pofonia (5). HR— Thomas (7),
Boss (7). 8B-Pdonia 2 (16), LJohnson (8).
S-VNMbla. SF-Thomas.
IP
H R ER BB SO

CbUfonilfl

McCoakRW,5^
MeClurs
Harvay8,12

ChiCbQQ

7
1
1

6
4
2

Orioles 9, Red Sox 3
BALTIMORE

BOSTON
a b rh M
4022
S"0 0 0
5 0 10
4 120
0 10 0
4 2 10

Dvrauxef
Hulatt3b
CRpkanaa

Rsad2b
Qbitona 1b
Boggs3b
BniSvrf
Gmwllf
Butksef
1 1 0 0 Mrshaidh
1 1 1 3 Panae
4 2 1 2 Rivarass
5 12 1 Brum as
3 0 0 1

Miaganib
Orautoklf
Evaratf
Hoilaadh
Homdh
Seguilf

Mmnc

BRpkn2b

Totals

a b rh M
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 10
4 111
4 12 0
4 110
40 12
4 0 0 0

10 0 0
20 0 0

38 910 8 TMals

33 3 8 8
000 024 0 0 3 -3
010 000 200— 3
(5). DP-Boatan 1. LO B-Balin & 2B— Osvaraaux (11), Mil
ligan (4), Sagui (2), Boggs (13). Burks (11).
Marshal
(3).
H R -H■■
om (8), Bninanafcy (9).
"
" " “ ■ ■“
SF-BRIpksa
H R ER BB SO
BANImora
BallafdW,3-6
61-3
6 3
3
0 1
WHiamaon
2-3
0 0
0 2 1
Hfokay
1-3
0 0
0 0 1
Frohwklh
1-3
0 0
0
0 0
Flanagan 8,1
11-3
0 0
0
0 1

BaHimora

POUOfl
M\bungU3-3
5
4 5
5
5 4
GtHartto
3
3 1 1 2
1
Gray
1
3 3
3
0 1
MV>ung pitchad to 3 beltars inihaeit,W illiamaon pHdwd to 2 bsitars In lha 8*1.

American; League leaders

Twins 4, Royals 2

Frtday'eQainaa
CNoago (BMscM 6-2) at Montreal (De.MarIn s a S -A 736pm .

Pittsburgh ^ k 0-0) at Philadelphia
(Grknslsy 1-6), 736 pm.
Near>brfc(ai
I (Qoodan S4 ) at S t Louis (HW 5-2),
835 p/n.
Houston (ftortugal 6-1) at San Plego (Melandsa04>), 1035pnt
QMmtM (Broaining 6-3) at Loa Angalaa
(Qleda 3-4), 1035pm
Alanti (Lafeiandt 3-4) at San Frandaoo
(BlaeliSdX 1036 p m
SaturBay'sOamaa
Atlanta MSan Frandiioo, 435 pm

CONFERENCE FINALS
(BaM-of-7)
Saturday, May 18
LA Lakers 111, Portland 106
Sunday, May 19
Chicago 94, Detrdt 83
Ttiaaday, May 21
Chicaga106Datrott97
Portland 109, LA Lakers 98
Friday, May 24
LA Lakers 106, Portland 92
Saturday, May 25
Chicago 113, Delrott 107
Sunday, May 26
LA Lokara 116, Poribuxt 95
Monday, May 27
Chicago 115, DatroH 94. Chicago wins aeriaa
46
Ttioaday, May 38
Portland 95. LA Lakars 84
Thumlsv. llav SO
LA Lakari 91, Portland 90, Loa Angdss wins
aeries 4-2

Mariners 11, Rangers 4
SEATTLE

CALIFORNIA
QB

NBA playoff glance

a b rh b l
3 10 0
5 113
5 13 1
5 0 20
5 0 10

4 12 1
a I a
39 612 6
Oakland
lOft aio 13P-8
Toronto
' OOl 320 0 0 0 -6
E— Oukk (5), Sprague (4). DP— Toronto 1.
LOB— Oakland 5 Toronto 12 2B-Baines (9),
Gallego (4). MLse (5).. 3B— RAIomar (3).
HR— RHsnderson (3). Canseco (8), MWHson
(1), RAIomar ( « . SB— Waiss (Q. Gallego (3),
MLee (3). SF-Riles. WWilson, Wbiss.
IP
H R ER BB SO
Oakland
Wbich
5
7 6 6
5 0
Chitron
2-3 1 0 0 0
1
Klink W,4-2
1 1-3
1 0 0
0 0
Ecksrsley S,13
2
3 0 0
0 3
Toronto
Stottlsmyre
6
6 5 5
3 3
OWbrdL,0-2
12-3 3 3 3
1 1
Tknlln
1 1-3
1 0 0
0 1
Stottfomyre pitched to 2 batters in the 7th,
KRnk pitched to 1 batter in the 8ti.
H B P -by Wbich (Sprague), by DWbrd (Gal
lego). WP— Stotllsinyra
Umpiraa— Home, Morrison; FirsL Wbike;
Second. Scott Third; Evarw.
T— 338. A— 50,271.
TMals

Mainvite Electric dumped Network Tawera
12-1, Thursday night at Nike Field. The game
was called after live Innings due to laki, but was
a legal gams. Tom Jarrish beltsd two homers
and a triple tor Mairwille while Mark Perez,
Kevin Gifford arxl David Mabivllle added hvo
hits each. Greg Best and Curt Pstemostro col
lected two hits each for Network.

Basketball

TORONTO

RHdsnIf
Rile«3b
Law 3b
Cnsecorf
Baines dh
Strtoch 1b
McGwrlb
WWIsnd
Qukkc
Wsissss
GaHego2b

2
4
0

2
4
0

3 0
0 1
1 1

McDowell L.S6
6
8 7 7 5 5
Radkiaky
2
2 0 0 0 1
Thigpen
1
1 0 0 0 1
McDowoll pHchad to 2 battars ki lha 7th,
McClura pitched to 2 battars in the Otti.
WP-McDowdl.
Umpiraa— Homs, Railly; First Young;
Second, Qaida; Thkd, M arrm .
T— 3:17. A-31.632.

Dinner for Penders scheduled
MANOHES’^
— East Catholic High School wiU
hold a dumer for 23-year baseball coach Jim Pbndei&
who rwenUy logged career win No. 300, on Satuiday.
\
^ P"™'
Catholic cafeteria.
Tickets are $20 per person (buffet dinner and gift).
Anyrae unable to attend but wishing to make a donation
m y w so by forwarding a check payable to the East
Catholic Athletic Department
Tickets are available from director of athletic Tbm
Malin at 647-8627 (school) or 871-7328 (home).

Contenders drawing in on Dodgers
By DICK BRINSTER
The Associated Press

Things are looking iq> for the contenders in the Na
tional League West aflCT they have spent the last two
weeks looking up at the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Oiie night aftw former ace <>el Hershiser was beaten,
Ramon Martinez — the reigning king of the Dodger
pitching staff— also tasted drfeat
With a 7-2 loss to Cincinnati Thursday nighu the
Dodger lead is down to a half-game over the upstart At
lanta Braves and two over the Reds. Atlanta beat Sah
Race walk clinic scheduled
Francisco 7-2. San Diego blanked Houston 4-0 in the.
M ^C H E S T E R — Dan Laffin, Hartford YMCA only other NL game.
walkmg mstructor, wiU offer a race walk clinic on SunNow the Dodgers, who lost 8-2 when Hershiser
^ y , June 16, at 9 a.m. at the Manchester Community returned after a 13-m(mth absence following reconstrucCollege band shell area. The clinic is scheduled before
the start o f the race walk that will answer the gun at 9:40
ajn . Laffin will demonstrate proper race walk technique
and lead warm up exercise prior to the event.

NL Roundup

American League results
Athletics 8, Blue Jays 6

Softball

In Brief.

National League results
Radres 4, Astros 0
HOUSTON

Golf

BAN DIEGO

ib rh b l

abrhbl

ftoung of
Biooioph
Cndalalf
Ovdaonrf
CmMtl 3b
Bgwalllb
Rmkaz2b
Nicholsc
WWingaa
JJonss p
Clancy p
Rohdeph

4 0 0 0 Roberts of
4 0 10
lOOOTFmdzaa
3 0 2 1
4 0 2 0 TGMynrf
4110
3 0 1 0 FMoQrIb
4 110
4 0 2 0 Sntlago e
20 0 0
4 0 0 0 Lmpkinc
212 1
3 0 1 0 JCIaiklf
200 0
2 0 0 0 Howwdlf
1010
4 0 3 0 CbughSb
40 0 0
3 0 0 0 Mobi 2b
2 112
0 0 0 0 Rsmanp
3 0 0 0
lO OOAndtanp
0000
Rodrigzp
0 0 0 0
TMala
33 0 8 0 IMata
31 4 8 4
HouMon
000 000 0 0 0 -0
SanDiago
001 003 OOs— 4
E-Bagw al (8). Vbldtog (B). DP-Houaton 2.
San DIago Z LOB— Houston 10. San Diego 6.
2B— Lampkin ( 1) . S B — Yalding ( 7).
CS— Ramkaz (1). TFamandaz (9 .

H FiER BB SO
Houston
JJonoaL.4-2
71-3 9
dancy
2-3 0
SanDlaga
SanDIa
Raman W.1-0
7
8 0
0 2 4
Atxiaraan
1
0 0
0 0 1
Rodriguez
1
1 0 0 1 0
HBP— by Ratmuaaan (Davidaon).
Umpkea— Home, DaMutti; FksL Froamming;
Second, Wickham; Thkd, Montagus.
T— 2:32. A— 13,066.

BasadonISOaiBals.
G AB
E1 H Pet
43 166 29 56 .348
42 176 33 61 .340
44 170 31 50 .347
42 187 33 64 .342
44 173 34 SO .341
45 151 30 51 .338
46 188 24 62 .330
43 165 27 54 .327
42 178 32 57 .324
40 143 24 46 .322
Homa Runs
CRIpkan, Ballimore, 12; OHandaraon, Oak
land, 12; Deer, DelrolL 12; Flaldar, DaboiL 10;
Belle, Cleveland, 8; Brunansky, Boston, 9;
CDavia Minnaaota 8; JeBorfiald, Now Vbrk, 9;
Maaa, New Vbrk, 8; VwnL Milwaukee, a
Rune Batted bi
DHenderaon, Oakland, 38; Flaldar, Detroit
36; Thomaa Chicago, 36; CRipkan, BaMmora
34; Joynsr, Calfomia 34; Brunansky, Boston,
33; Gonzalaz, Taxaa 33; Sierra Taxaa 33;
Vbunt MihMukae, 33.
PttcMng (8 Dadalons)
Langston, Caiifomia, 6-1, .857; Honnsmaa
Detroit 5-1, .833; Stottfornyre, Toronto, 6-1,
.833; Finley. California 8-a .800; Clamena
Boekm, 7-2 .778; Erickson, Mlrxissola 7-2
.778; Kay. Toronto, 7-2 .77a-Moore, Oakland,
7-2.776
Joyner Col
S i^ T o x
CRipkan Bit
MoUtorMH
DHdanOok
EMortinoz Saa
PucksttMln
Boggs Ben
PlmaroTex
BoinsaOak

National League leaders
Baaed on 130 M Bala.
a Ai
R N P ol
TGwynnSO
48 186 27 68 .352
JosaSa
45 168 28 57 .330
Biggie Htn
41 150 22 SO .333
SamudLA
173 20 •67 .320
HMorriaCIn
40 144 17 47 .326
OSmilhSa
44 157 29 51 .325
Bonilla Ptt
44 163 20 52 .310
JuailcaAll
42 161 27 SO 311
McGee SF
42 164 20 51 .311
ZeileSl
43 161 20 47 311
Homs Runs
, FMoGr|H, SanDiago, 11;GBaltChloiuo, 11;
Johnioa New Tbtk. 11; MHchal, Son Frands00, 10; ONaill, Cindnnatl, 10; Dawson,
Chicago, 8; Gant Allanto, 9; WCIork, San Frandtco,8.
RunaBottad bi
Justica. Atlanta. 36; WCbvk, S m Frmdsco,
36; Caktaron, Montreal, 35; TQwynrt Son
Diego, 34; Johnson, New Vbrk, 33; Kruk,
PhllarWphIa, 32; BonWa PHtaburgh. 31; Quarrani, SiLouia,31.

Radio, T V
Today
4 p.m. — Cdlsgs)
vs. Frsino Stale, ESPN
4 pm .— Golf; Kampar Open, USA CaMa
7:30 p.m. — Oriolaa at Rod Sox, Chonnals
30,36 WT1C
7:30 pn
Brawara M \bnkaaa, Channd
26;WPOP
7:30 pm. — Angola at Blue Jays, E8PN
8 pm. — Boxing: Tracy Ps
arson va Frandaoo Ortiz, taathanvaights, MSG
8:30 pm. — Meta at Cardnola, CharwMl 0,
WFAN(660-AM)
10:30 pm. — Bravsa Giants, TB8

Saturday
2 am. — Cdlags Wbrid Sorias: LSU vs.
Florida (dalayad), ESPN

Reds 7, Dodgers 2
ciNcmNAn
8abo3b
Duncan 2b
Morris 1b
Davis d
WhBhmd
ONeMrf
JRsadc
Biaggalf
Bnvdasts
Soddarp
Crmanp

4 1 2 2 Bullard
40 0 0
5 0 10 Samuel 2b 3 0 2 0
5 0 2 1 Hmitonaa
100 0
5 12 0 Stwbry rf
3 000
OOOOCGhvynH
0000
5 2 2 2 Munay1b
1000
S130GCrtar1b
3000
3 1 1 1 DarMalf
3 110
5 0 11 JGnzIzrf
0000
4 1 1 0 LHrris3b
3000
1 0 0 0 Scoadae
2 111
Gridinas
30 00
8hrpran2b 0 0 0 0
RMrlnzp 2 0 0 0
Harttsyp 10 0 0
Javisrph 10 0 0
TMals
42 718 7 TMalb
30 2 4 1
Cincinnall
130 020 100—7
LMAngaton
000 10O 001-2
E-Griffin (8). DP-Oncinnati 1. LOB-Ckv
ckxtoll 11, Loa Angalaa 8. 2B—JRasd (2).
HR-Sabo (6). O'Nsill (10), Sdoacia (3).
SB— Morris (3). Braggs ( ^ SOawbarry (ri.
Daniala(2).
H
Cfnebinall
8cuddarW.1-2
Carman

LmiJUmsIm

62-3 3
21-3 1

R ER

Rochester scores

1
1

r ffianWa). Bdk-Harllay.
Rapuano; First Crawford;
Second, Toto; Third, Rfpplay.
T-3 :1 1 , A-29,79a

Braves 7, Giants 2
BANFRAN
abrhM
4 110
4 p 1 1
63 3 1
5 13 2
4 112
4 111
10 0 0
30 0 0
3 0 10
3 00 0

abr hM
FaldsrH
4 0 2 0
kloQssel
4 110
WCIoiklb 3 0 0 0
Botsrf
3 10 0
MaWImSb 4 0 1 2
R nw v2b 3 0 0 0
LaOoaap
0 00 0
10 0 0
MictiaHph
3 0 10
Anifransa
0 00 0
Mnwme
K nn^c
20 0 0
10 0 0
Oownap
R iu ^ p b
10 0 0
0 0 00
(Siraltop
10 0 0
Ulton2b
TMals
38 711 7 IMalo
30 3 8 8
Ailsnis
.000 SOI 101— 7
000 002 000—2
BsnFm idsoo
NIxanlf
PndHn3b
Gonid
Juadeerf
Braomlb
Blauaar2b
Lamka2b
Otoone
BBardas
SmoHzp

(3). DP-Allanbi Z LOB-AHon■rartnlranra A
40 McGee
jln rtra ra t(10).
4ti\
to S, San Fraiidsoo
4. SB
3B-iy|aWI>iama (2). HR-Gonl (8), Juoiica (ri.
Bream (7), Blauear (2). 88— Nixon (18).
8F Panastog Brssm.
Atlanta

H RER BB SO

8moRzWJ^6

8

5 2 2

3 3

DDwnsL,26

5

6

1 3

BaaFranolaoo

3

POTOMAC, Md. (AP) — Seorae Thursday
altar tie Ikst round d the $1 miWon P<3A
Kampar Opaa ployad on Iho 6,904-yaid, par
36-35— 71 Toumomant Playors Chib at Awanal;
BobOildar
34 6 1 -65
SoottCiump
3 3 6 2 -6 5
Buddy Gordnsr
33-33-66
Naal Lancailsr
3 1 6 5 -6 6
Howard Twitty
3 4 6 2 - 66
Hal Sutton
32-34 -6 6
Chip Beck
3 5 6 1 - 66
Perry Arthur ■" '
3 4 6 2 -6 6
JeyOonBleke
3 2 6 5 -6 7
Mark Brooke
3 5 6 2 - 67
Ian Baker-Finch
3364— 67
Brian dear
3 5 6 2 - 67
Ronnie Block
31-36-67
BM Britton
33-3 4 -6 7
Grog Norman
34-33— 67
Tommy Moore
3 3 6 5 - 68
Billy Andrade
366 2 -6 8
DougTswal
35- 33 -6 8
Tom Byrum
34-34-66
David Edwtodi
3 7 6 1 - 66
Calvin Pasta
3 5 6 3 - 68
Ruas Cochran
3 6 6 2 - 68
SlwrUllay
3 3 6 5 - 68
Clark Burroughs
3 5 6 4 - 68
JalfMaggsrt
346 5 -6 8
Hubert &aan
346 5 -6 8
Sam Randolph
3 7 6 2 - 68
Brian Tarxiyton
3 5 6 4 -6 8
Brad Faxon
34-35-68
Bobby WbdMna
33-36-68
John Adams
36-33 -6 8
LarryMizs
3 6 6 3 - 68
Jay Daising
356 4 -6 8
oil)/ Koch
3 7 6 2 -6 8
Tad Schulz
•
3 4 6 5 -e e
Jkn GMiaghar
3 4 6 5 -6 8
Morris Hatolaky
3 4 6 5 -6 8
Don Foramen
3 3 6 6 - 68
Marco Dawson
3 5 6 4 -6 8
ClaikDannIs
3 4 6 5 -6 8
Brian Whtts
3 5 6 4 -6 8
Jerry Haas
356 4 -6 8
John Daly
336 6 -6 8
FuHonAMm
3 5 6 4 -6 8
JarryPala
3 5 6 4 -6 8
Gory HaMisrg
346 5 -6 8
MikaSmilh
366 3 -6 8
EdFkiri
336 6 -6 8
Mika Raid
3 4 6 5 -6 8
Tkn Simpson
3 5 6 4 -6 8
Leonard Thompson
346 5 -6 8
SoolHoch
3 6 ^ 3 -6 8
QrogWhlaman
3 4 6 5 -6 8
MiksStaixly
356 4 -6 8
KanSdtol
3 5 6 4 -6 8
o4«chard Holland
36-33-68
Dicky Thompson
3 5 6 4 -6 8
KadKknbal
3 7 6 2 -6 8

BB SO

RMarilnazLJ-2
Haritw
H B iM iy l

AILANTA

Kemper Open scores

3

Garralts
12-3 3 3 3
1 1
UCoas
21-3 2 1 1 2
1
WP—SmoHz. Downs.
Umpiraa— Homo, MeSharry; First Davis;
Second, Hodion; Third, Davidaon.
T— 2^6 4-3,366

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) - Sooraa Thursday
oHsr lha Irat round of Ih# LPGA Rochsstar kttamotional, playad on lha 6162-yard, par
3567— 72 Locud Hill Country Ckib:
Chris Johnson
32-35-67
Nancy RuUn
3 3 6 6 -6 8
ColaanWUkor
3 3 6 5 -6 8
Danlal a Ammaccapane
32-36— 68
BaOiOsiM
31-37DabRichrad
33-3 5 -6 6
MIchdla E itB
3 2 6 6 - 68
Triah Johnson
3464— 68
Cindy Rarick
3 4 6 4 - 66
Roals Jonas
3461
CothyMoras
34-3 51-68
-6 8
Sherri Turner
3267-’— 68
FtotBradtoy
1—- 68
3465
Lynn Adams
3565— 70
rayCockari
34-36— 70
UosWUlsrs
3 6 6 4 - 70
Nine Foust
36-34— 70
DabMaMostay
3466— 70
Nind Qowin
33-36-71
MordBozaith
37- 34— 71
RaMRhzo
3 6 6 5 - 71
Tracy Kardyk
3467— 71
Nancy Hsrvsy
37-34— 71
Dottia Mochrta
33-38— 71
Stsphonla Maynor
3 6 6 6 - 71
Sus Thomas
3566— 71
okoOkamoto
3467— 71
^
3666-71
ASCW
PMyShoshan
3666— 72
KrisMonaehon
3567— 72
Cindy Maekay
34-36— 72
JonaCrallar
3 4 6 8 - 72
DormaWNto
34-36-72
KrMAIraia
3 3 6 8 -7 2
JoAnna earner
3666— 72
BarbBurkowsky
3567— 72
SharrI Stdnhauar
3667— 72
Nanqf Lopoz
3666— 72
Tina Barralt
3567— 72
Amy Rood
3468— 72
Janet Andaraon
3666— 72
Haat torPraw
8766— 72
Barb
34-36-72
Sto-----Mud*
a*t--- aluraon
33-38— 72

THE FMALS
(BaM-Of-7)
C h le a ^ va. LA Lokara
Sunday, Juna 2
LA Lakers at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.
Wbdnaoday, Juna 8
LA Lakers at Chicago, 8 p^m.
Friday, Jun#7
Chicago at LA Lakers, 9 p.m.
Sunday, June 8
Chicago at LA Lakars, 360 p.m.
WMinaodoy, Juna 12
Chicago at LA Lakars, 9 pim., if nooeasaty
Friday, Juna 14
LA Lakars at Chicago, 9 p.m.. If nacataaiy
Sundaqi, Juna 16
LA Lakars at Chicaso, 360 p^m., if necsawiy

NBA playoff result
Lakers 91, Blazers 90
PORTLAND (80)
Ksraay 5-10 0 6 10. WlWamt 5-7 4 6 14,
Duckworth 4-12 0 6 8. Oraxiar 8-17 S-7 S3,
Ffortsr 10-18 1-2 24, Robkwon 5-10 1-2 11,
AInga 0-1 0 6 0. Totals 38-7511-19 90.
LA LAKERS (81)
Periiina 10-14 5 6 26, Worthy 3-12 2 2 8,
Dhwe 3-7 2-4 8, Johnson 6-16 6-10 25, Scott
4 6 0 6 9, Orson 5-12 4 6 15. Tsagla 0-2 0 6 0,
Draw 0 6 0 6 0, Thompaon 0-1 0 6 0. Totals
33-72 21-30 81.
Rirtland
17 26 22 25-80
LA Lakars
28 22 20 21— 91
3-Polnt goals— Portland 3 6 (Portar 3-4, Drexler 0-1, A i ^ 0-1), Los Angelas 4-10 (Grsan
1-1, Perkins 1-2, Scott 1-2 Johnson 1-4, Wbrihy
0-1).
Fouled
out— Duckworth.
Rabounde— Ifortland 45 (Draxiar 8), Loe Angalea 48 (Johnson 11). Aaslata— Portland 16
(Draxiar 6), Los Angalaa 20 (Johnson 8). Total
foul»-R>rliand 23. Loa Angsisa i a A— 17,505.

Transactions
BASEBALL
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE-Namad Jknmis Las Solomon director of minor league raialiont for major league baasboll.

Atnarlriii l ■wniiw

BOSTON RED SOX-flaSLd Dona Kiackar,
pitcher, on the IS-doy diiablad Hat Callad up
Mika Qardinar, pitcher, from nwtuckat of the
Intamatlonal League.
CHCAQO WHITC SO)C-Extandad the con
tract of Jeff Torborg, manager, through the 1893
saaaon. Purchased the contract of Wbrran Nowson, outfialdar, from Vbncouvsr of the Picific
Coast League. Recalled Ramon Garda, pHcher,
from Vancouver. Sent Brian Diahmon and
Vbyna Edwards, pitchars, to Vancouver.
Nations! i aa/nta
SAN DIEGO R A D R ^A ctlva te d Larry
Andsrian, pitcher, from the 156oy ditablod Hat
Optioned Stave Rosenberg, pHchar, to Las
Vsgas of the Pk HIc Coast League.
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Pleoad Nrt
Manwaring, catcher, on Ihe 15-day diaabisd Hat
Recalled Steve Decker, catcher, from Phoenix
of the Psdilc Coast League.
American Aaaoeiallon
OKLAHOMA CITY 88ER8-6ignad Stove
Balboni, Irat boaanxuvdetlgnatsd fitter.
BASKETBALL
UnHad States Baskatball Loagua
LONG ISLAND SURF-Signad Tom Qraia,
cantor, and Troy Sowars, fonvord.
W n M BasIMball League
D A Y T O N W I N G S — Waived Duane
Wbshingtorv guard.
Global BaaksibaH Asaoefartion
GBA-^Avordsd a francNaa to HuntavillOb Ala.
HOCKEY
Notional Hockey Laagus
BOSTON B R U IN S -A n nou nS lha resigna
tion of Mika MUbury, head ooaciv to davoto foil
lima to his dulaa as aaalalont gariaral monogar.
LOS ANGELES KINQS-SIgnad Jari lOrri,
right v4ng, to a three year contrad, witi an op
tion year.
MNNESOTA NORTH STARS-Traded Rob
Murray, lad wing, to the Wkinipag Jato for a
1881 savanti round Matt dnioa. Aoquirod
Stove Guanatta, soaltsndar, from lha Colaary
Flomaa for lha aovanlh round draH choioa.
NEW YORK R M Q E R S — Aoqukad Tkn Karr,
right wing, from lha San Joaa Sharks, for Brian
Mullan, right wkig, and folura conaktarallons.
PHIUOELPHIA FLYERS-AcquIrsd the
righto to Jari Kuril, right wHng, and Dave Brown,
right Mng, and Coray Foatar, dafsnsmon, from
the Edmonton Ollars tar Soott M a N a ^, right
<Mlng.Crai8Barubablanwln8.andCrsygFlahar.
cantor. Traded 6ie r i ^ to Jari Kurri, rfoht
Mne. and Jeff Chychiun. dafonaaman, to me
Loa Angelas Kings for Slava Duchsana, dafon■amon. Stove Kasper, cantor, and a 1881 bu^
Ih round draH pick.
SAN JOSE SHARKS-Tradad Grog Paajawski, right wing, to lha Quabac Nordlquaa tor
Tony Hrkac, osntsr.
Amartoon Hockey Lsagua
AHL-Announoad ttis transfar of the Toronto
Mapla Laals' AHL fronchlaa from NawtnatkaL
Ontorio to SL John's, Nowfounrlhuxt offaetiva
at lha abut of 189162 tooaon

EST BUY
OIL CO.
Vernon. C T

875-0876
PleaiBe Call For
Current Pricing
Diesel Fuel Also Available
ISOQtlonMihlnium •

Plica lUijsdiBdxInoi Vdutna Dbeoune

Connor, Byrne third in MM
EAST IVME — East Catholic Ifigh’s Jen Connor
took third place in the 3200 with a time of 11:48.23 and
Nancy Byme was third in the 1600 with a 5:21.65 clock
ing at Thursday’s state Class MM Girls’ Track Champiooship Meet at East Lyme High.
East finished 13th in the team standings with 12
points.

Whalers lose Dave Babych
HARTFORD (AP) — Hartford lost defenseman Dave
Babych to Minnesota in the expansion draft, but general
manger Ed Johnsttm said it is unlikely he would have
returned next season.
H e had a pretty good career here,” Johnston said
Thursday. “But he missed the whole of l ^ t season.”
Babycl^ 30, known as an offensive-minded defen
seman, missed all but eight games this season because of
wrist surgery and a broken thumb. Johnston said Babych
can help any team “if he’s healthy.”

Relays scheduled June 15-16

tive shoulder surgery, must beat Cincinnati ace Ibm
Browning tonight He beat the Dodgers 3-0 after Los An
geles had outscored Cinciimati by a combined 22-4 in
winning the first two games of their series last weekend
at Rivon&ont Stadium.
Beating Martinez was a boost to the Re<}s. but they
must not be overly optimistic, said Paul O ’NeiU, who
homeied off the Digger right-hioider.
“Los Angeles has been playing well,” he said.
“They’re not going to roll over. They’re going to come
out and try to beat us tomorrow.”
In San Francisco, the Braves flexed their muscles with
four home runs and J ( to Smoltz found bis missing touch
by pitching a five-hitter. Atlanta, led by the Ixilliant
pitching of left-bander Tom Glavine and coming stars
such as southpaw Steve Avery, had been waiting for
Smoltz to pitch the way he had in winning 26 games over
the last two seasons.
The Braves got a combined three homers, five runs
and five RBIs from Ron Gant, David Justice aiul Sid
Bream.
Reds 7, Dodgers 2: The seven-game winning streak
of Martinez ended when he was ouqntched by Scott
Scudder, making his first start of t ^ season.
Chris Sabo also homered off Martinez (8-2), who al
lowed 11 hits in six irmings in his bid to become

MANCHESTER — The 1991 Manchester Community
College New England Relays will be held Saturday and
Sunday, June 15-16. A mqjor track meet wiU be held at
Manchester Ifigb’s Pfcte Wigren Track while a 4-Mile
Road Race/2.8-Mile Race Walk will be held Sunday on
the M(X^ campus.
The Relays track and field and 4-Mile road race will
be the qualifying events for the Nutmeg Games to be
held in New Britain.
By The Associated Press
For an p lic a tio n , further information, call 647-6060
or 647-6059.
All of a sudden. May isn’t so merry for
the Texas Rangers.
Capriati victimized by thief
Remember that 14-game winning
R\RIS (AP) — Jennifer Ctqtriati wtm her match cm streak the Rangers had? Npw, they have
Day 3 at the French Open, buit she lost her passport and lost three strai^L
some other belongings, probably to a thief.
Seattle trounced Ihsas 11-4 at Ar
Qqxiati, 15, was practicing near Roland Garros lington on Thursday night as Jay Buhner
stadium btfore the tournament when she went out for a homered and drove in a career-high six
jog, leaving some things in a bag on the court When she runs.
returned, they were gone.
“I’ll remember this for a long time,
especially because it came in front of

Ths Asaodalad Praoa

F O R C E O U T - 7 Cincinnati’s Mario Duncan, right, forces Los Angeles’ Mike Sharperson in the
ninth inning of Thursday night's game at Dodger Stadium. Th e Reds won, 7-2.
baseball’s first nine-game winner. Scudder (1-2) allowed
one run and three hits in 6 2-3 irmings.
Braves 7, Giants 2: Smoltz broke a slunq> in which
the visiting Braves were 1-9 in his {devious starts.
Smoltz (2-6). who pitched bis first complete game,
was staked to a 3-0 lead in the fourth inning when Justice
followed a one-out single by Gant with his seventh
homer of the season and fourth in eight games. Bream hit
the next pitch from Kelly Downs (2-3) for his seventh

homer.
Ridres 4, Astros 0: Dennis Rasmussen pitched seven
stroiig innings for his first victory since returning from a
shoulder injury as San Diego ended a four-game losing
streak.
Rasmussen (1-0), sidelined on March 31, gave up
eight hits in his seermd start of the season. The Astros
stranded 10 runners while being shut out for the fifth
time this year.

Rangers galloping in the wrong direction

Johnson, Lewis look flat

SEVILLE, Spain (AP) — Ben Johnson and Carl
Lewis, running in separate heats a month before their
scheduled rematch in France, both looked fiat in the 100
meters at a track and field m eet
Lewis finished second in his race, clocking 10.30
sectmds, while Johnson was fifth in a very modest 10.69
seconds in his heat
American Dennis Mitchell had the best 100 time over
all, clocking 10.15 seconds despite a strong headwind.

family and firiends,” said Buhner, who
grew up in suburban Houston.
It was a bit of revenge for the Mariners,
who were swept at home over the
weekend by Texas.

AL Roundup
The victory gave Seattle its best May
record in franchise history. The Mariners
are 15-11 with one more game this
month. Their previous best mark for May

was in 1987 at 14-12.’
Twins 4, Royals 2: Hal McRae’s home
debut as Royals manager was spoiled by
the strong pitching o f Minnesota’s Mark
Guthrie.
Greg Gagne and Qiuck Knoblauch
drove in runs against Mark Gubicza (1-3),
who lasted 7 1-3 irmings and allowed five
hits in his fourth start since rotator cuff
surgery last summer. Chili Davis hit his
ninth homer for the Twins, a solo shot in
the ninth.
Athletics 8, Blue Jays 6: Rickey

Henderson, who led off a game with a
homer for the 46th time in his career,
walked with the bases loaded to break a
tie in the eighth inning at the SkyDome.
Joe Klink (4-2) pitched 1 1-3 scoreless
innings for the victory and Dermis Eckersley worked two irmings for his 13th
save.
Angels 7, W hite Sox 6: Luis Polonia
drove in three runs and visiting (California
held a a to beat Chicago as the White Sox
scored four runs in the last two innings.

Graf, Vicario advance in the French Open

RARIS (AP) — Former cham Open winner who is half his age.
third round. No. 7 Guy Forget is the
pions Steffi Graf and Arantxa
Cemors, who barely survived a only seed.
Six of the 21 U.S. men in the field
Sanchez 'Vicario trounced over five-set second-round match against.
matched opponents at the French Ronald Agenor, expected Chang remain in contention. In addition to
Open today, becoming the first would try to wear him down, but he the four involved in today’s headwas sure to have an adoring crowd to-head matches, there is ninthseeds to reach the fourth round.
(
Graf, the No. 2 seed and two-time on his side.
seeded Jim Courier' and unseeded
Gilder, Gump lead Kemper Open
In another all-American clash tm Todd Martin, a qualifier.
champion, needed (miy 46 minutes
POTOMAC, Md. (AP) — Bob Gilder and roedde Scott
to eliminate American Shaun Staf the red clay courts at Roland Garros,
In the women’s field, eight
Gump shot 7-under-par 65s to share the first-round lead
ford, 6-0, 6-1. Graf was a game fo u rth -see^ Andre Agassi was to Americans reached the third round,
of the Kemper Open.
away from a shutouL but S t^ o rd take on Ritrick McEnroe, whose by far the largest contingent.
Gilder, a 16-year veteran who has not won since 1983,
came alive to hold serve at love older brother Jd m was a first-round Remaining American seeds include
had seven birdies, including five oh the back nine.
loser. Ritrick is in the French Open No. 4 M a^ Joe Fernandez and No.
before Graf served out the match.
G un^, who had broken 70 only twice in 30 rounds
Fifth-seeded Sanchez Vicaro, the singles draw for the first time, wUIe 10 Jennifer Capriati.
this year, had an eagle, five birdies and a bogey to finish
UUist here two years ago, also won Agassi was a finalist last year.
France has three wmnen still
with his best round on the PGA Tour.
efficiently, 6-1, 6-1, over Argen
On Thursday, two former Grand competing; no other country has
Six players, including Hal Sutton and Chip Beck, were
tina’s Bettina Fulco.
Slam winners were ousted by two of more than two.
one stroke back and seven more, including Greg Nor
Stafford is ranked 102nd in the France’s brightest young stars,
The No. 1 seeds — Sweden’s
man, were two off the pace.
Fibrice Santtxo and Thierry Cham Stefan Edberg and Yugoslavia’s
world, and Fulco 108th.
Four seeded w om en w ere pion.
Monica Seles — have off-days
Johnson leads Rochester golf
eliminated in the first two rounds,
Santoro, 18. humiliated three-time today after contrasting victories
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — Chris Johnson shot a 67 ^
but none of the 12 remaining seeds French Open cham pion Mats T h u i^ y .
despite a harrowing run-in with lightning to a one-shot
has lost a set.
Wilander in straight sets cm center
Edberg, a 1989 French Open
lead after the first round of the LPGA Rochester Interna
T o p -seed ed M onica S eles, court (Champion, 24, followed with finalist who is trying to protect his
tional.
defending both her 1990 title and a 6-3, 6-1, 6-1 rout of sixth-seeded No. 1 ranking from Bexis Becker,
Beth Daniel missed a 4-foot putt and made double
her No. I ranking, plays her third- American Pete Sampras, the winner suffered lower back problems as he
bogey on the 18th hole to fall out of the lead. She’s in
round match Saturday against of last year’s U.S. Open.
defeated Austria’s Horst Skoff 6-4,
groiq) of eight one-stroke back at 68.
“Ete didn’t play well,” (Champion 5-7, 7-6, 6-3. A trainer twice mas
P r i c e ’s Karine (^entree.
I^ ty Sheehan, seeking to become the first LPGA S E R V E — Pete Sampras serves during his
The highlight of today’s schedule, said of Sampras. “He ran out of saged his back between games.
player in 21 years to win the same event three years run
in
terms of drama and spectator ap ideas. I was cemtent to keep him far
“I am not exactly sure what it is,
m atch against T h ie rry C h a m p io n in the
ning, was five shots off the pace after an even-par 72.
peal, was a late-afteraoon center- back and play to his backhand.”
but
I have had some problems the
second round of the French Open Thursday, couit match between 38-year-oId
Santoro and Champion were last couple of weeks,” said Edberg.
Sam pras, the No. 6 seed, was ousted in Jimmy Connors and lOth-seeded among five R’enchmen, out of an who suffered a t h i ^ injury while
Tarkanian’s job not at stake
Michael Chang, the 1989 French original 14. to reach the 32-player playing in Oennany last weekend.
straight sets 6 - 3 , 6 - 1 , 6 - 1 .
LAS VEGAS (AP) — A UNLV (^icial said the cur
rent fiiq> over photos showing three former Runnin’
Rebels players with a convicted gambler is not enough to
cost basketball coach Jerry Tukanian his job.
A ciniuM'. in Ihikanian’s contract calls for automatic
hi addition, San Jose got 10
This week, they were sharing
dismissal only in the event of a link between him and a
BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (AP)
— Ib r the San Jose Sharks, it was their roster with the Sharks under a n . players from other NHL teams and
mqjor NCAA violation.
intf»rim athletic director Dennis Finfrock said that the beginning — the beginning of agreement struck last spring when wasted little time in the wheelingwhile school officials dtm’t like what has hiqtpened. they life as a National Hockey League San Jose owners George and Gor and-dealing department The Sharks
don Gund sold the North Stars and made Philadelphia’s Tim Kerr the
h ( ^ there will be no further problems. He said the con team.
BOSTON (AP) — Mike M ilbu^, who led the
R>r the Minnesota North Stars, it got an expansion franchise in return. first forward picked and immediate
tact with the players and Richard “The Rxer” Rsrry is
Boston Bruins to two consecutive winning, l(X)-point
The Sharks didn’t get as big a bite ly S9 >t the four-time (but oft-inwas the end — the end of more tlum
seasons, has given up his coaching position to be
being investigated.
150-goal man to the New York
a year of worrying-about who would of the North Stars’ organizatiojt^as
come the team’s frill-time assistant general manager.
Torborg extended through 1993 be staying or leaving.
they had once hoped. They end!
igers for Brian M u ll^
One of Milbury’s first assignments will be to hire
As part of the agreement of last
Both organizations were pleased with 24 players belonging to
a new coach.
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago l ^ t e Sox gave
spring, the North Stars also got to
manager Jeff Torborg a contract extension through the after Thursday. Fust came the uni nesota, Imt only four of theil
Milbury coached the Bruins for two years, leading
t ^ e 10 players from other teams —
them to the Stanley Cup finals in his first season
1993 season. Ibiborg, who has managed the American que player ex^ange between the es defensemen Neil Wilkinson
whey they lost to Edmcrnttm in five games. This past
League team since Nov. 3, 1988, was the 1990 As tablished North Stars and the Rob Zettler, forward Shane CTiurla who must ^ v e been thrilled to help
Sharks, who begin play in October. and goalie Brian Hayward — were stock a team that reached the Stan
season, the Bruins lost to the Pittsburgh Penguins in
sociated Press Manager of the
ley Chip finals.
the Wales (inference finals.
In the two-plus seasons, Torborg, 49, has compiled a .Then came the expansion draft, in on the Stars’ Stanley Cup roster.
part.
“I’ve sort of taken the rqiproach to my life to have
183-182 record, including last season’s 94-68 record and which both teams
“This gives us a very good expan
some fun with some different things,” Milbury said.
secmid-place finish in the American League West
sion team," said Sharks coach
“I ’ve had a good four years and t l ^ some in coach
George Kingston, a former North
F ro m Page 7
ing. I’ve enjoyed i t ”
Kurri reunited with Gretzky
Stars assistant “ Vfe have a nice mix.
Milbury said he decided to make the switch a week
after the Penguins ended the season for BosUm in six
said. “That was my main concern 3-1-04), Koatia ph 14)0-% Artino U 34)14),
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jari Kurri, whose rights were some improving young players and
n H 04)04). Oavia rf 3-2-2-1. Totala
games. He said be had been eyeing a management
because Kupis had been vittually ow
traded twice earlier in the day, signed a three-year ^ - some solid experienced veterans.”
3S-1M58.
Said
North
Stars
owner
Norm
move for a while and was not leaving coaching be
unhittable the last half of the
EAST CA1NOUC (5) — Riandsau 3-1-14),
tract with the Los Angeles Kings, reuniting the highMosaoro dh 2-1-14), Ooitoa rf 1-1-14), HaroU
cause of stress from the job.
season.”
scoring forward with former Edmontwi linemate Whyne Green: “I’m ecstatic. K rst because
ph 14)4)0, Randais sa/t> 9-1-2-3. Dalvacchio
the
whole
deal
is
behind
us.
and
“Certainly it’s the direction I’ve been traveling in
East
Lyme
began
the
season
1-4.
3b
34)1-1,
Flahor
(Vlb
44)04),
Strara
Ib/^l
Gretzky.
for some time, working towards managemetu,” he
“You’ve got to give them crediL” 24)1-0, Igoa p 14)04), Foumisr 2bfts 24)14);
Kurri, whose rights were traded from Edmonton to second (because) the perception that
Duinala c 24)4)0, Lodnwod e 14)04), Qauvain
said. “I’m certainly not in the positimi of being burnt
Penders said. “They beat us in every cf
Philadelphia and then to Los Angeles, rigned a three- the team would be decimated has
1-14)0, Chorrlrdc ph 14)04), Latobvra 2b
absolutely
been
put
to
bed.
The
o u t That’s the number one factor you should
0-04)0.
Totals 27-58-4.
I^ase of the game. They hit the ball
year deal with an option year fw $1 million per season.
East Lyras
1S2 012 0 -11-154 )
reality
is
we
have
a
stronger
team
eliminate.”
right
on
the
nose.
There’s
no
alibis.’'
^
Kings owner Bruce McNall said.
East Catholic
200 020 1— 58-6
Milbury, 38. joined the Bruins as a fiee agent
Philadelphia sent Kurri, 31, to Los Angeles almig with today than we did last week.”
EAST UTME (11) — Lsmbras cf 4 2-3-4,
John Kupis, Harold Winslow (7) and John
Last week the North Stars lost to
ManghI 3b S-1-2-0, Kupia p 5-1-3-2, Wlntlowr p
Etis. John Rahor, Brian Igoa (3). Tom Sirano
defenseman in 1974. His two-year record was
defenseman Jefi Chychnm in exchange for center Steve
O-O-O-O, Maolka pr O-O-O-O, Honnay 1b 4-1-2-0,
(6), Rob Psndars (7) and Brian OunWa and
90-49-21.
Kasper, defenseman Steve Duchesne and a fourth-round the Pittsburgh Penguins in the Stan
McOorwId as 5-1-2-1, Carr <lh 3-0-0-0, CrunasJaraia Lockwood (7).
sora
2b
0-0-04),
Kallay
2b
24)0-0.
EHia
c
WP-Kupis.
LP-Rahor.
ley
Chip
finals.
pick in next month’s draft.

I

Sharks, North Stars both happy Milbury to pick

his own successor

East
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p ear Abby

PEOPLE

Abigail Van Buren

Many messages
make him mangy
DEAR ABBY: I have a telephone answering mnrhin<»
It is very handy, but sometimes it*s a source of great
firustration when someone dials a wrong number and
leaves a message.
R>r example, the following message was left mi my
machine: “Your daughter, Judy, was in a minor
automobile accident. Please pick her up at the suburban
police station.”
Well. I do not have a daughter named Judy, so I called
the suburban police station and suggested that they call
Judy’s patents and dial carefully next time.
Last week, an elderly woman left the following mes
sage: “Doctot, I’m smry I have to cancel my q ^ i n t ment ...” Then she went on and on, describing all her
symptoms and medications until my entire uqie ran out.
I also got this message from a,young man in a hurry:
“Ifi, Joe, dis is Fete. We’re gmma have football practice
at Baldwin Huk. Call da udder guys aixi tell emi”
Last rught I received the following message: “Hi,
Gloria! We’re leaving right how. Please be ready fw a
change, OK?” Bang! (I hope Gloria was ready for a
change.)
Abby, inform your readers that before they leave a
message on an mswering ttutchine, they should be sure
they dialed the right rnunber.
— WRONG GUY IN CLEVELAND
DEAR WRONG GUY: Thanks for r e m in d in g all the
folks out there to dial verj^carefiilly.
CONFIDENTIAL TO SALLY McC. IN DETROIT:
The best advice I can give you is in my booklet titled
“How to Have a Lovely Wedding”:
• “See your doctor preferably a gynecologist) for a
physical checkup and authoritative answers to ^1 your
questions before marriage.
“If birth control is desired, it should be plarmed
BEFORE the wedding. This includes Catholic girls, too,
as the rhythm method should be clearly understood to be
successfully practiced. (Ibo many young wives, who had
planned on working for a few years, discover to their
horror that they got pregnant on their honeymoon.)
“Many couples experience shock and grief on learning
that they are unable to consummate the marriage due to
some slight physical abnormality that could have been
easily corrected by minor surgery.
“Motherly advice from Aunt Liz or ’tips’ from one of
the girls is fme, but before a bride keeps her date with the
preacher, she should keep one with her doctor.”

TV

Dr. Cott

■ Bruce Springsteen wrote a song to the mother
of his infant son, but is he ready to marry her next
month?
“Rumors ^bound, but I really can’t crniflrm any
thing,” Springsteen publicist Marilyn Laverty said
Thursday in New Vbrk.
Published reports claim Springsteen, 41, and b a ^ up singer Ritti Scialfa, 37, will marry June 9 in Los
Angeles. They live in the Benedict Canyon area of
Beverly Hills.
hfrss Scialfa was a singer and tambourine |riayer in
Springsteen’s E Street Band, which has since disb m d ^ . The couple’s son, Evan James, turns 1 on
July 25.
b 1989, Springsteen divorced actress Julianne
Phillips after nearly four years of marriage. “The
Boss,” as Springsteen is known to his fans, wrote the
song “R edhead^ Woman” last year in an ^>parent
tribute to Miss Scialfa.
■ Miss Piggy, K ennit the Frog and the muppet
entourage starred at the opening of Jim Henson’s
MuppetVision 3D spectacular at Disney-MGM
Studios Theme Park in Los Angeles.
They joined Disney characters including Mickey
Mouse, Miimy Mouse, Goofy and Roger Rabbit, who
rode cmivertibles in a procession down New Ybik
Street on Thursday.
Miss Piggy and Kermit set off fireworks to open
the show, which uses advanced thrM-dimension tech
nology and special effects that simulate wind and
rain.
“One of the things that makes this a particularly
exciting occasion is that this is Jim Hensmi’s last
major wwk,” said Michwl Firth, an executive of
Henson Productions.
Henson, who created the miqrpets featured <m the
longtime PBS children’s show “Sesame Street,” died
inM ayl990.
■ Douglas Fairbanks Jr., an 81-year-old actor
who began his career in silent films, married home
shopping network merchandiser Vera Shelton. It was
his third marriage.
The couple exchanged vows Thursday in a service
at Sl Thortuis Episcopal Church in New York at
tended by several dozen guests, including munerous
socialites. A reception was held at the Knickerbocker
Qub.
Previously, Hurbanks was married to actress Joan
Crawford a :^ later to Mary Lee Epling Hartford. He
made his film debut in the 1923 silent film “Ste^didh
Steps Out” and ^rpeared in dozens of silent and
s o i ^ movies, including “Gunga Din” in 1939.
■ A florist hired to siqiply flowers for the wedding
of Tammy Wynette’s daughter wmi mwe than
$7,000 plus interest arxl legal fees after a long court
f i ^ t itgainst the country singer.
Wynette said she had an mal agreement with Wal-

Peter C ott, M .D .

Hip, back pain
requires testing

T ti* A M o d a la d P r« M

PLANNING TO WED — Published reports
claim rocker Bruce Springsteen, 41, and
red-haired backup singer Patty Scialfa, 37,
mother of his infant son, will recite wedding
vows June 9 in a Los Angeles ceremony
cloaked in secrecy.
ter Qements, who manages the Oasis Florist and Gift
Shrqi in luka. Ok., that the job would not cost nure
than $5,000. Clement said he had to use more flowers
than agreed because the wedding was moved to an
850-seat church when the guest list kept growing.
“The last thing she told me was you take care of
the wedding,” Qements said Thursday. “That’s what
she wanted, the best, and that’s what riie g o t”
He sued for $9,69932 in flowers plus about
$4,000 interest accrued since the March 1989 wed
ding of Georgette Jones, Wynette’s daughter by
former husband George Jones.
A county judge on Wednesday ordered Wynette to
pay $7,21237 for flowers and about half the interest
He also ordered the singer to pay $2,000 to cover
Clement’s legal fees, but rejected his claim for
$2,000 in labor charges.
The florist said he had no hard feelings towards
Wynette, known for the h it “Stand By Your Man.”

DEAR DR. GOTT: My problem is a constant though
varying degree of pain in my groin and hips, lower b a ^
and buttock area. It varies from mild d i^ m fo rt to
genuine pain. Routine examination including X-rays,
blood wdrk and a rectal for enlatged prostate were all
negative. Help.
DEAR READER: Your question is too general to per
mit a specific answer. For example, you dtxi’t mention
your age and what blood tests and X-rays you have had.
Therefore, it would be presumptuous of me to list the
many afflictions causing the type of pain you describe.
Nonetheless, I have a coiq>le of Noughts. Run in the
groin, hips, buttocks and bade suggests that you may be
suffering fm n arthritis or a herniated lumbar disc.
Osteoarthritis, the gradual wearing-down of joint sur
fa ce, commonly causes the symptoms you describe. In
particular, hip arihritis often spreads into the groin, but
tocks and back. This is due to erosion of the hip joints
and is usually associated with stiffriess and loss of
mobility.
In a^itio n , osteoarthritis may affect the spine. Ap
propriate X-rays will mdinarily show the characteristic
changes of a rt^ tis : thinning.of the bon^, narrowing of
the joint spaces and the i»esence of t^ d u m deposits
(“lipping”) at the ends of the bones. Such X-ray elm ges
do not always anrelate to the degree of pain, however;
patients with minimal changes can experience severe dis
comfort and disability.
In these cases, a brae scan is useful. During this test, a
small amount of radioactive material is injected into the
bloodstream. Several hours later, the distributira and ^>take of the isotope are measured by a device resembling
a Geiger counter. Areas of brae destruction absorb more
i s o u ^ and qrpear as “hot spots” on the scan. Within six
to 12 hours, the radioactive material is excreted from the
body, so no damage is drae.
The advantage of a bone scan is that it allows a doctor
to “sec” all the braes in the body simultaneously. If you
haven’t had a bone scan, your doctor may choose to
order one to determine w ith e r or not you have os
teoarthritis. If you do, medicine — such as Motrin, Indocin or Voltaren — could relieve your pain.
Herniated ra slif^red discs between the bones of the
lower (lumbar) spine can also cause the pain you
describe. When tiwse tire-sh^;>ed structures slip out of
place, they may press on nerves that exit from the spine,
causing buttock, hip and leg pain.
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C H A N N E L 6:00

7:30

8:00

a -- « -a CBSN avta ■MMS
(In Stereo) g EdWon
Designer
Carr> ^
Roehm. g

EntM tabim ani
T o n i^
Andie
MacDowell.

Quna of Paradtoa "Out of
the Ashes" Ethan Is caked
upon to rid Paradise of a
comipt marshal. (R) (In
Stereo)g

M o vir. “ Baby C M Scott” (1967, Drama) John
N aw ag
Lithgow, Mary Beth Hurt When thek baby la bom thraa
months prematurely, a couple is forced to confront a
series of emotionaf and ethical dilemmas concerning
the underdevelopad child's fate. (In Stereo) g

A rtanio H a l (In Stereo) g

N aw a g

ABCN aw a
g

W heal of
Fortu n ag

woopwiiyi
g

Fug Houaa
Michelle
misbehaves.
(R)(ln
Stereo) g

Partect
S irin g a tt
Baku
becomesa
rap star, g

N ig h d kM g Head of tha
d a ta Mr.
Moore gets
arrested, g

INDCPCNDCNT

iia tb y
■wwg

Who’s ttw
■ oaaTo

Who’s the
■g“ T g

INOftPCNDBNT

a i Jum p am M l "Cop
OfOWiiM
Love" (In Star« » g _______ M m

ConMdy
KIner’t
M ajor League Baaabak: New York Mets at St. Louis Cardinals. From Busch
W heal
Komer
Istadkjm. (Uva)
M ilo f
e Baaehal: Milwaukee Brewers at New York Yankees. jNewa
C h aarag
From Yankee Stadium. (Live)

OVER

THE

A IR

6:30

NBTW OflK“C M

O

NKTWORK-ABC

T O N IG H T

W TNH

O

W W OR O

ASK DICK iCLEINER

W PIX

ID

INOKPCNOKNT

DICK
KLEINER

W TXX
nktwouk-nbc

w w LP

a

PUM .IC

W EDH
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Q. Who selects movies shown
on TV — in partkuiar, on Satur
day night? How about some of the
old goodies? We don’t all have
VCRL — J., Levittown, Pa.
A. There are two ty p u of movie
programs — the netwrak telecasts
. (chraen by network executives) and
the telecasts r a your local independ_ent statiras (chosen by the program
ming directms of ttose stations).
There’s not much you carl do about
the network telecasts, but you can
possibly influence your local sta- tions by writing to thim.
. Q. What can you tell me about
:the super anchor — intelligent,
iulorable, charming Peter Jen
nings? I think be is by far the best
! newscaster we have ever had. —
:GJ>., Little Rock, Ark.
; A. Intelligent, adorable, etc. Peter
.Jennings is a Canadian, who joined
' ABC after working for the r-«nnrfian
Broadcasting Co. Befrae becoming
an anchorman, he was ABC’s correqxmdent in Lebanra for seven
years (during which time he married
a Lebanese wraian, although that
ended some time lat^) and has hnri
inany other assignmenu for the net
work. He and his present wife,
author Kati Marion, have two
children.
' Q . A fter co m p letin g th e
"Gomer Pyle” series, did Jim
Nabors and Frank Sutton ever
star in another show together
where they played brothers-inla w ? — M .B.P., Morgantown,
W.Va.
A. Nabors hosted a variety
program, “The Jim Nabors Hour,” in
’69 aixl ’71 that included a regular
segment called “The Brothers-InImw,” with Jim and Frank Sutton in
volved. Karen M orrow played
fla n k ’s wife and Jim ’s sister.
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INDKPtNDKNT
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SD
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8:30

Orawbig
Coaby
Pahw Carol
aiw w
Newhwads rajacta
Sondraand parenta'
Ehrln return.
________
wa-------hvw b
N BC N ew t

Cosby
ahow Olivia
gets "Cffff
treatment"
(In Stereo) g
W h a slo l

s _______ :F ortu n aa
WM
A a w iie a o

FamHy
M attan
"Son" Cart
grounds
Eddie. (R )g

Fam toTlaa A L F g
"M yTirtor"

11:30

12:00

12:30

MaeNsa/Lah ror
N oarahoura

ia S d n a
W HhM a
Paaplaa(ln
Starw)

N aw ag

Hunter "Usw il Suspects". NBA Bpakalbaa; Eastern Conference Final. Game 6 II necaaaary.

M*A*8*H
O d d C ou p it
An aide tries
to make a
•
general a
hero.

1:00

1:30

2:00

2:30

JaBaraons
and
iGeorge
1Tom are in a
marathon, g

C h a a ra g

W o rid ef

Mop#ylin#
Jack and the ■aanctafe
Animated. WKh Qene
Kelly's voice. (R)

|Cfoss9iw

N aw s(R )g

(OR Ah)

Paid
PrOQYMI

A
a.—
rIVIfW
Mtopping
Spiaa

Paid
PTOflrM

M d
Pfograai

1

Comedy
TonigM

HoneyMOOMfS

O ddCeupia ils k e lB
"Password" Ebert

Nawa(R)

Jaffararxia
"Put It On"
Thegkia
have a Mg
night o u ig

FHday the 13th: Tha
Saties A magic pendant
enables a store clerk's
fantasy to come true. (In
Stereo)

M avis: “ J . Edgar Hoover" (1987, Biography) Treat
Wikiams, Rip Tom. Based on the life of Ihe lawyer who
created the FBI and built It Into the most sopMstIcated
investigation agency In the world.

Nawa

Tonight Show Don
Ricklea; Roxatta.

L a la N ig lilW H h David
M tta im m i (R) On Stereo)

1

L A . Law "Sotrkv
Brackman R ^ - t 9 8 7 "
Coael la C o aat "Aff.Star Movie: “Uatan to Me” (1989, Drama) Kirk Cameron,
EdMon" sung, Bruce
JarM Qertz. Two coliage freshman gat the chance to
Horraby, Bonnie R ^
thek convictions as members of thsk school's
hVchtal Bolton and others.
team. (In Stereo) 'PQ -t3' (Adult language,
(R) (In S tita o )_________
!)g ____________________________
ffiOOl Movtoc
to
U” (1969, Comedy) Bill Murray,
Dan Aykroyd. The boys pursue a new wave of
(1966, Carr
pojtorgeWt and pharitasms conjured up by the
Rodney Dangictlild,
raatorad portrait of a long-dead Carpathian wark .(In
Kaffirman. (In Stereo)
Stereo)'TO '(M id violanoe)
13'

MaeOyvar "Pirates"

SUPER

B ata E taan c a

1Friday Night Vidaoa (In 1
Stsreo)
1

D iekym i
Donna
Dyke Rob's Read
brothw
sleepwalks.
•

AS N ttt M ovie "A Tale o l Five Women," (1951) Gina
Lokobrigida.
'

Tonight Show Don
Rickies; Roxatta. (In
Starao)

L a la N ig M W ith David
U ttarm an (R) (In Starao)

N ig M C ou rt Love
ConnaeL

M akb ig tlw
Grade

Ron Enders
Sieffert's
Store Manager

Friday N igM Vidaoa (In
Stereo)

Q anaScott

M eaia;‘m w S ta n of Alaxandar O ralnn i M l”
(1939, Biography) Don Ameche, Loralta Young.
M ovir. “ M ua Ita a l” (1990, Drama)
Jamie Lee Curtis. A serltl kMer
Implicates a rookie policewoman In Ms
gruesome activities. (In Stereo) 'R ' (Adult
language, adult situations, violence) q

Movla; “ The Three M u tk a la e it”
jt^ J ^omedy) Don Ameche, RItz

Sieffert's
R ra has been at Sieffert's for 7
years afid oversees all phases o f day
to day store operations. He is well
versed in all aspects o f appliances
and electronics.
1
1

Movie; “Haavan Can W MI" (1943) Don Ameche. A
landful yam about a rakish Casanova who requests
admission to Hades alter leadkia i caretree Ufa.

Movie; “ The Ntverendhtg tt e n " (1964, Fantasy)
Noah Hathaway, Barret Oliver. A bookMi yourigstar
enters a fantasy world when he reads a strange novel
•bout the struggle to save an Imaginary kingdom from
Immlnant destruction. 'PG ' (Mild violence)__________

V-' J

BIG

“ TheD arit
Cem ar"

Movie; “ What the Sw adW i
Movie; “ Road Houaa" (1969, Drama) Patrick Swayze,
Savrl” (1976, Adult) Sue Longhurst, OUle Kelly Lynch. A legendary bouncer runs kilo stiff
Soltoft. A Victortan aristocrat
cra tlx jy s a
»osnon when he e g rm to clean up a notorious gin
former madhouse and converts
inverts h Into a
I. On Stereo) 'R ' (Adult lan g u ^ , adult situations.
lovs nest. 'NR'

e fO a ie

All of the salespeople at Sieffeit's
can assist you in any and all o f your
appliance needs.-

Movie; “Do Not Diatwb” (1965,
) Doris Day, Movie: “ Beauty and the la a e t” (1888,
Taylof. A young
yoi
Rod Tayto.
coupis move 1
"Kt, where a Fantasy) Rebecca DeMomay, John
series of m adi^
' up adventures threatens t r marriage. Savage. Baaed on the taky tale d a ttic
about a beautiful young woman's
I: Teams to Be Announcad, (Live)

Con dy H our "Damon
Wayans: The Laat Stand?"
Wayana at the Apoffo. (R
(In Stereo) g

■ a ila ld M
n d tln th a
HaR(ln
Stereo) (Part
t ot 2) g

Movie; “M uidar Ordatoad” (1987, Drama) (Part 2 ol
2)KalthCarradkw.JoBatoW lliam 8.______________

Tlacay

(1987, Sdanca FiMion) Arnold
Schwarzenegger, Cart..................paramiltary
Waathare. A
team la atafftad by an kitargalactlc trophy huntw in Ihe
jungidi of Latin America. (In Stereo)
(Adult
language, graphic violanoal

Movie: “ To Die Far" (1969, Horror)
Brendan Hughes, Sydiwy Wtlah. A
vampka'a quest for love aoura when an
andenl enemy awaara to kill Ms new
bride. (In Stereo) 'R '________________

M eviK “ Oaaiara” (1969, Drama) Paul
MoQann. Two rival banking wizarda In
London taka on llw world of high
Inanoa. (In Starao) 'R ' (AduH language,
adult iffuallont, inld violanca)________

Movie: “ 1 M Ramiy” (1968, Waatam) An agkw cowpoke runt a
o( a raldloua fanatic wMla tiafcM ng far work in 188tla Montana.
lUReakltlkM
Ray_
nMwfinMUt
|Shear^adnMa]]_^

--------‘An buiocanl Man” (1969, Drama) Tom
Sellack, F. Murray Abraham. An average citizan vows
rtvenge altar Iw la framed and Impdaoiwd for dating
drugs. (In Starao) 'R ' (Adult language, adult situatlona,
briw nudffy, violanca)

la tA T a n
"You Are
Who You
Eat" (In
Stereo)

jvla ; “ Oaeapdana” (1990, Myatary) Harry Hamln,
NIcoHatla S h a r if. An affak writh a beautiful mgrdar
auapeet pula a homicide datective'a We In danger. (In
Starao) 'R ' (AduN language, adult altuations, nudity,
violence)
Movie: “ Payeiw IV; The Baginning" (1990,
Suaparua) Anthony Parkina, Henry 'fhotnat. Through a
aarlea of ffathbackt, Norman Bataa racounts tha
didh ood traum u that lad Mm to become a m att
murderer. (In SItfao)

Movie: “ Son o f ■ O unlghlM ” (1966) An outlaw'a aon
atlamota to atop h it talher'a crusade ot terror.
FQA OeN: Kampar
Second Round, from
Tournament Plavera Club a t '
' '

lUndwrathTPirici^

LaftFO ol”
t989)Daniel
Say Lewie.

trial “A
O M te K H
For" (1988)
Karen
M adak.'R'

mm

IN EVERY
CATEGORY
Ken Sadd
Sieffert's
Sales Associate

SpailaCan- C edaga Bawabal; NCAA
tar
Iwortd Sarlaa.
Movie: “ The Tenor WMdn” (1989,
Horror) Q«xge Katmady, Andrew
Stevens. A phKiua-Inferried woman's
monstrous offspring stalks adantists at
an underground lab. 'R '
_________

STORES

■. .

(OR Ah)

Movie; “ Juat Tea Me WhM You W m tT (I960,
IComedv) All MacQraw, A im Kkio.____________

Work) Serlea. (Uvt)
ta a a
I P a rle e r (1990.
Movie: “ T te Naked Qan” (1968,
Movie: “ A h p ta ta r (I960, Coiriedy)
Cm w
Comedy) Chad Unve, Oak O'Qrady. A
Comedy) Leslie Nielsen. CapL Frank
Robert Hays, Julie H a g ^ . A neurotic
“ The Main lovesiruck freshman poses as a woman Drsbin continues his war on erkns in this ex-pitol ta lm over the controls of an
Iv a n T
In order to win a spot on Ms heartthrob's
to tha defunct
aktinar whan the crew succumbs to food
(1979) 'PG' tsnnls team. (In S iitw » 'PQ-13'
" TV series. 'PQ-13' q
poisoning. 'PG'

Carteau b p ra a a

1wW9m
Zona

M*A*g*H
N « w h iftD S L Elaewhara "Rain"
Movie: “ Run, Angal, Run” (1969, Drama) Wkkam
^
1(Part 2 of 2) 1
Smith, Valerie StanetL
1News
N ig h llin a g ;M*A‘ S ‘ H
1P srto nali- 1O fowhifl
(OR Ah)
tiaa
rM M
Joan Aim atradhig: The
Jhnmy Buffatt: U va By lh a Bay
“ Jo e CoeksR Mad Doga ISIavia
Concert
and EngM unan” (19711 Nieka

SpottaCen- M alar League Baaabail: Teams to Be Announcad. (Livo)

TN T

Head of tha Am erican O iadM era
C laat Alex
is suspected
of then, g

ta rry tong Uva

Movla: “ Beauty and lh a BaaaT* (1988, Fantasy)
RetMCca DeMornty, John Savage. Based on the taky
tala classic about a twautiful young woman's
relationship with a fearsome beasL 'Q'

Ufatims

Entertainm ani
TonigM
Andie
MacDowek.

Run for Your U fa

Cm aadain M o via “ Ju al T tS H a W M You W ant" (I960,
Ie u w p o
IComedy) A t MacGraw, Alan KkiQ.____________

lo t" (1969, Adventure)
Don Wilson, JoeI Marie Avalana. A Los
Angeles kickboxer journeys to Manila for
a match'with the martial artist who kWsd
his brodwr. 'R '

iM tM t
Rm «N

N aw ag

W tahington W a k llia a l C o im aeiicui Fourth
Weak
Week
[Niw aw aak lE atala

Major League BaaahaB: Baltimore Oriols« at Boston Red Sox. From Fenway Park. |Hogan's
l(Uve)
iHaraaa
News
ABCN aw a jStSY S^ioa ^|Io4
Fbavtotlw TeM tw n
P aifeet
Qekig
20/20 g
IS h a n g a n o lP la e a a o
1
S_______
— A-«— »— H lall
M acN iB/Laluaf
lu a in a a s
State Wa’ra
Qraoeiand: The African Concert (In Stereo)
N aw ahauro
Report
In
Weak
Weak
N lf s c t
L0V9
Star TVsk: The Next
A m aiica'a Moat Wanted DEA: S a a d a l Task Force Nawa
Nawhart g
M n n g tn q C o m m c Uoh Q in a m io B (In Starao) □< (In Stereo)
(R )(ln a a rM )o

CN N

USA

Going
20/26 J.D. Power annual
FlacaaTha report on the newest
team'takes a models of cars, g
new job. (R)
(In Stereo) g

Jao p ard A

Cinamax

TMC

11:00

S_______ _ (R) (In Stereo ,3________ I(u « j-g

M m ia: “ Tka Hunt fo r Rad Oetebar” (1990,
Advanture) Sean Connery, Alec Baldwin. Baaed on Tom
Clancy's best-ssler aixxjt the hunt for a Soviet nuclear
sutxnarine headed towards the coast of Mains. (In
Stereo) 'PQ ' (Adult language, violence) c j __________

Showtima

10:30

Movie; “ The B eal of Tima•” (1988, Comedy) Robin
Williams, Kurt Russet. A hij|h-school football team
reunites to replay the game that cost them the
championship and their hooor 12 years earlier.

AMC

HBO

10:00

M ‘ A*S*H
Klinger
marries by
shortwave
radio.

(5 M ) M w iK “ Tlw iig
M eiila: “ Tha Oaifc Com ar” (1946, Mystacy) LucOe
liw id G a a s M M r
Bal, CWlon WMib. A
secrat^ helps exonerate
(1 9 K .M u ii^ Jack Oaks. her deteettve boss from Dhww murder ehames.

ESPN

9:30

Frinca C iia ile t: The
ChwnM
Shatiock
lE arth b iB aian ee
aiipw caae
------aB---K n ig lilM d a r Michael sets HoiMyM ajor Laagu a Batabaa: Milwaukee Brevrare at New York Yankees. B
IWwv
■Love Lucy iw w iN n
M w yT yiw
outtocaptun laaabotsur RMOAOY8
From Yankee Stadium, (live)
Mlchaal's
Mo m
vrho'a threatening race car Ralph poses
psychologist
drivare.
as an
resigns, g
executive.
---IWWB
N IC N ew t C w ia n l
H ardCapy Hunlar "Usual Suspects" NBA BasketbaN: Eastern Conference Rnal. Game 6 If necessary.
IVVwl
A ila ir g
Hunter Investigates recent (LIvejg
g
murders linked to
accidental jat raleaaas. (R)
(In Starao) g
Rspoft

M E

D isney

9:00

CHANNELS

N aw ag

W F8B

7:00
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We Salute All Managers
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A

Sieffert's

I

Ken Sadd - Now in his fifth year at
Sieffert's, Ken specializes in elec
tronics, video recorders andcamcorders as well as audio and ^ ^ lia n c e
sales.

Aitr
U$E0
A m iA N ecs;
P r iit C

1

BEAT TH E HEAT
[ p e r s o n Q U iir r

Friedricli
Panasonic -

K l ^ l A f IN STOCK AT
I X W W W SALE PRICES!

ThaEffttRdadWirrtniyAluvayt SUPER

Coitt YftuUu At Al
445 Hartford Rd.
'90 days same a i cash,
no payment required
M anchester

'6

STORES

90 DAYS'
SAME AS CASH*

Mon., Ihura., Fri. 'HI 8 p.m.
Tuea.. Wra., ‘ill 6 e Sot.-'HI 5
Sun. 12 to 5

1
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Ta xe s a challenge to sta rtin g b u sin e ss
By SYLVIA PO RTER
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

I
It

1

MUlions of Americans are self-employed and. with the
ecouMny tilting down, more will join them in coming
months — working from their homes, buying a fianchise
or starting a small consulting or manufacturing operati(».
Most of these businesses will fail within five years.
While starting up your own business sounds like a
dream, it becomes a disaster more often than not. The
reason frequently is not the entrepreneur’s lack of ex
perience in his or her field. Rtather. it is lack of
knowledge of financial management. Tbo little co ital.
Failure to understand cash flow. Or. frequently, too many
surprises frcxn the tax collector.

“You must pay attendoa to your total financial com
mitments at tte incqttiao of Ae business,’* says Prof..
Dennis Lassila, a contributing editor to Bender’s Federal
Ib x Service. “Be hware of tax forms you must file and
taxes you must pay. Many entrepreneurs fail to build the
cost of these taxes into tteir overhead, or they forget to
file forms. They pay the price later.”
Lassila, who is associate professor of accounting at
Texas A d ^ University, warns you to be aware of these
fundamentals as you b ^ d your business {dam
— Ais a business owner, you must pay self-employmem tax — both the employee and the employer por
tions. In 1990. the arrmum of this tax is 14.1 percem of
net inemne frmn the business, as per your tax return.
CThere is a qtecial deduction mechanism used to arrive at

enqiloyed by smnemie else at the same time, you can ask
your employer to withhold more from your pay to com
pensate for money not being withheld in your harness.
— When you have employees, you must withhold
federal income taxes on their gross pay and Social
Security taxes (FICA). Employers can deposit PICA and
tax payments th ro u ^ &deposit system (through your
own b ^ ) . The Internal Revenue System will tell you
how frequently to make these deposits.
You will make state tax deposits in a similar way. In
some cities, you will be responsible for city tax withhold
ing.
Businesses can be threatened — even closed up — if
they do not deposit these taxes. The IRS levies penalties
f(»' late or missed payments as well.

this figure for 1990 — the nominal rate is 1S.3 percent)
\b u must pay self-enq>loyment tax on up to $51,300. If
you have a conqtany and still hold another job, your
other wages will t e iwluded in the equation.
— When you start your own business, you should
{voject what kind of wages you could have made el
sewhere as an employee. Y>u will not pay yourself a
salary. Rather, you will “draw” on your net profit which
is subject to income tax and self-employment tax. Sometimes new business owners are s u r p r i^ when they do
not have an instant gold mine.
— \b u must make estimated quarterly tax payments.
The U.S. government requires regular payments because
it is assumed that you might not have enough rntmey for
an annual lump payment If you own a business and are

IHBiFSNO
TRAOHHTWrm
IMSHUDE-M.

i %

Power
E q u ip m e n t

1991 HONDA
ACCORD LX COUPE

Is Q uality important to you?
Is Tim e ly and Efficient Service important to you?

• 100% Honda quality
14 HP liquid<x)oledC^C engine
Hydrostatic drive
Single lever speed control
38* or 42'high vac deck
Optional twin bag grass catcher
No payments, no interest
until July IWl*

M A
•H-H

Fm factc»y-trained to help you
find exactly thb right shoes for your
job. And 111 measure both your feet
to make sure they f it Most stores
have forgotten about real service. I
haven’t I guarantee it!
W(Bare located at400 West Middle
Turnpike in Manchester, CT.
Our phone number is 646-8424.
Where Service is a way o f life.

For getieaea|wrfaMi>an ceieJM fctTfewco i i>«T>dyou read the owim»eiHMdbi<u»corctatw>ewHir Honda RwitfLiwpewiit.
C !99l Am m eanHt«idaktoiorCo..lnc.*AslifarDet»ili.No|wiiwici.i»im ett*«eiill)ul>'V 1991
I
thrMfh -Dial -Fmanct. on
affww J endrt vie Honda iW vr Equtfsem Cftds C

Curtis
Mathes

SIX
YEAR

\A ,v\

1

C

1
Hm-R

E

s
M4

Red Wing Shoe Store
Manchester Parkade
400 West Middle Turnpike
Manchester, CT 06040

bilLSJL

(203)646-8424

M ANAGER'S
LO W LO W
PRICE

Ed Thornton, General Sales
M anager, M an ch ester H onda
Automotive Division.
Ed has been associated with
M anchester Honda as General
Manager since 1987. 27 years in
Retail Management.
Stop By & Say Hellol

8 .9 %

M a n c h e ste r
N

24 ADAMS ST.
MANCHESTER, CT 06040
646-3S15

D A . doit?^ it R IG H T?

------ 26 years and s till-------- -

|

Lool^ing Good
Unisex Hairstyling
Patty Backes
Owner/Manager

9 .9 %

F in a n c in s ^

Coupon Savings

O n a ll

•91
JE TTA GL
Bob Fanning
Sales Counselor

n o , 748

Bob Riley
Oldsmobile

Stock»V108

9 1

'91
G O LF C L

Volks
ins

*9,999

I

Dan Roberts
Sales Counselor

Stock #V162

Bob Riley
Volkswagen

'91 F O X

2 5 9 A d a m s S t . , M a n c h e s t e r , Ct.

r

^

\.

E x i t (i2. OH I H i
N e a r Hi ickI . md M,ill

9 -L lv e s
Cat Food

Assorted 6 O z. Cans
S

2 5 9 A d a m s St., M a n c h e s t e r , CT.

Charles Hartley
Sales Counselor

£ 1 /1 Q

I

with co u po n

Any

I

i'e.aus
Product

I

!

^

I *1

.0 0

OFF

I

Any
Goldwell
Product
TELEPHONE
6 4 3 -1 7 5 9

For The Best Buys A Friendliest Service

Under N ew Frie ndly M anagem ent
Iftlfi
----------

273 West Middle irirnpikc
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

649-3406

BY SC H ALLER M A N C H ES TE R

1991 INTEGRA SPECIAL EDITION

Stk. #2556

Peter Reeve
Schaller Acura,
General sales manager

1 4 ,9 8 5
Limited Edition— Limited Availability
W hite or Black

In S to c k fo r Im m e d ia te D e liv e ry

m:

SCHALLEH

M ANCHESTER

345 Center St.
SI (Rt. 6), Manchtstar 6* 7-7077
Exit 60 Off
01 1-84 Minutes from Hartford

C o u n t r y T im e

i

Iced Tea Mix
B U Y1, C E T1

[
. I

Group Departure
Septembers, 1991

FREE

3/»l

Jeannette Lesperance
President
Airway Travel Agency, Inc.

#GEHBK1
W ith co u po n

Limit IpercuitomarwtthSIOpurchcMormoie.eKciucSrucouponItwn
* Item! ptoHbHed by low. Coupon •ffaettv* 5/26/91-6/1/91

a

C M in ^ T h n e

I

Lemonade o r Iced Tea Mbc j
BUV1,GEri
I

1 24 Oz. Assorted Vorletles

FREE

Limit 1 per emtomer with $10 purchoM or more, axcludlM coupon Itam
sTltami prohibited by low. Coupon aftactlva5/26/^-6/1/91

Schaller
Acura
Peter R eeve. G eneral Sales
M a ile r , Schaller Acura.
Since July 1986 Associated with
the Schaller Automotive Group for
the past 5 years.
ACURA — Precision Crafted
AutomobilesI

L O M B A R D I’S
331 C e n te r S t
M aneheeter

Phonec
6454)308

Casually classic Italian.

J e ll-O
Instant Pudding
All Varieties 3.5 Oz.

STEREO 'S

VCR'S

___________ J

Highland Park Market
Guido Giantonio,
manager

O

A C URA

A laska

I

Umtt 1 per cuxtomer with 810 purchote or more, excluding coupon Item
^ ^ ^^jterm^pjoMbttedbytaWjCoijp^

S ervice M eat D ept, w ith the
Choicest Meats in town ^
R esh Seafood DepL: The.
best the sea can offer.
Service Deli: The very best in
cold cuts & salads. Our own store
oiade salads. Cold cuts cut to order.
Service in Stme Bake shop: In
gtore scratch bakers & C ake
Deoontton

I

TELEVISIO NS

aita^piohlsitadt^lciw. Coupon •flectKteS/26/91-6/1/91

20 Oz.

Highland
Park Market

Product

Looking Good Unisex Hairstyling
is located on Rte. 4 4 - w ithin the
Preuss building, next to the Boltcn
V eterinary Hospital. The salon
has been in business in B olton for
the past six years. O w ner Patty
B ackes, along w ith stylists Tina
Michette, from Boltcn, Linda Cook
from Bolton, N ancy D aigle from
Stafford Sprgs. and M ary R obin
son from R ockville all w ork very
hard to grow in o ur education and
are experienced in aU phases o f
hairstyling. W e are proud o f o u r
work, and eager to please our
clients and friends. W e also offer
facials, m anicures, scalp treat
m ents, gel nails, facial waxing.
As a gift to o u r clientele old and
new , please bring in this ad and
receive a free 2 oz. P aul M itchell
travel sham poo o r hair spray. W e
thank you all fo r your patronage.

Curtis Mathes at273 WestMiddle
Turnpike is now under new manage
ment! Clyde Champion is the new
manager and invites you to come
visit and see all the new lines Curtis
Mathes has to offer!
We now have furniture and appli
ances. And remembo' at Curtis
Mathes, you can buy, rent or fi
nance. We have the plans for you!
Come see us real soon!

★ OUTSTANDING ★

Umitl DercuriomsrwtthSIOpuichcMormore.eKcKjcIng____
coupon Ham

r

tti

^

(Only 7 ininutei from Manchester. Located next to Bolton Vet Hoapital.)

Palma Szabo
Sales Counselor

1 t7 /IQ

1
1
1

: / J i

I

228 BOSTON TPKE.
RTE. 6 & 44A
BOLTON, CT 06043

VOLKSWAGEN

Any

r —

! ^1.GOOFF

^7465

O L D S M O B IL E

OFF
■

I

MANYSTANDARD FEATURES
Stock#V216
B O B R ILE Y

B O B R IL E Y

!I * 1■ . 0 0

IF Y E S , then
C U R T IS M A T H E S
Is fo r yo u !

\

Curtis Mathes

*11991

L o o k in g Q oocC
unise^Cfudrstyting

F in a n c ln s -

Clyde Champion
Curtis Mathes
Manager

Miles. A M ust S e e !

Manchester
Honda

1

Free
^
A ir Conditionii^ on
Jettas & Golfs Plus

XJ Jt

Y

n

i

WARRANTY

Seattle Silver Finish. E X W heels & Rear Spoiler.
5 S p e e d , P o w e r Steering, Brakes, W in d o w s,
A ir Conditioning, Tilt W h e e l, Stereo. Low, Lo w

Ed Thornton
Manchester Honda,
General sales manager

Red Wing
Shoe Stores

30 Adams Street
Manchester, C T 06C40 646-2789

1 7 4 Q
A m A v

A

parts, labor & service important to you?

Keep Your Cool
W ithout the Cost

E x it 6 2 O ff I 8 4
N e a r B u c k la iiri M all

A

UNDER NEW MANACHMENT!

E D 'S S P E C I A L

W ater repellent leather. Cushion
insole. Steel shank foot sup
port. Long-wearing
urethane SuperSole.* And
Bed Wing fit!

te rry Thomasson
Red Wing Shoes
Manager

HONDA.

an offshore assigiunent without enduring the lengthy
tenure.”
Jennings, who has served as confidential adviser to
corporate chairmen, says many of them discovered that
while offshore duties can make executives more srq^sticated world citizens, it doesn’t always make them better
managers.
hi practice, he said, top executives worldwide — not
just in the United States — already have refuted the
widely held belief that a global marketplace demands
global experience.
“Show me a Jtqianese manager of a U.S. operation
who has returned to Japan with a hefty promotion?” he
said. “Show me a chief of a European-based company
who spent years in America?”

capacities, such as in engineering, before becoming
managers.
The trend today, he said, is for chief executives to
manage offshore tqierations by remaining in the United
States.
Among other suggestions emerging from data col
lected by Jennings are these:
—^If you do go offshore as a manager, don’t worir fm a
national of the country in which you are based. The
reason: “The national is likely to judge the American
overseas far more harshly t ^ would an American
manager.”
—llie best offshore assignment is a project of three to
six months or less, with every other weekrad spent back
home with the family. “It allows you to get the value of

Is a S IX -Y E A R E X C L U S IV E W A R R A N T Y on all

Jim Nakos
Manchester Honda,
Sales manager

Jim Nakos, Sales M anager
(M otorcycle/Pow er Equipm ent
Division) Manchester Honda.
Stq> in and see met My ex
perience in all phases o f Honda
power equipment, since 1973,
enables me to share my knowledge
with you.
“A cut above in lawn mowers and
power equipment.”

to lead.” The evidence, he said, is convincing.
Jennings, professor emeritus of management at
Michigan State University, began his study of executive
routes to the top jobe in U.S. companies in 1949, and
since then has produced numerous reports and books.
In a study completed last year, he found that fewer
chief executives than in earlier decades had so-called of
fshore management experience.
He also determined that the trend was likely to con
tinue, since a larger number of division managers, a
traditional source of future chiefs, was without foreign
managerial experience.
Among chief executives in the 1980s, he found fewer
than 8 percent had been billeted offshore as managers, al
though a higher percentage had held jobs abroad in other

"A Great Father's
Day Gift!"

\

•
•
•
•
•
9

NEW YORK (AP) — Perceiving the wwld to be
merging into one vast marketplace, ^ e r i c a n executives
eagerly viewed fweign managerial experience as an entry
into the top cbiporate hierarchy.
1( hasn’t worked out that way, says a researcher who
>.q;>ces>itbe careers of executives, hmead, he says, the
word is echoing throughout corporate America: “Tb go
offshore may be to leave your career behind.”
The best experience, says Eugene Jennings, who
began researching routes to corporate success more than
four decades ago, is good old domestic experience, “in
the most fiercely competitive market in the entire worid.”
It is at home, he said, that cmnpanies are “formulating
and ref(Hmulating management practices and policies,
and those not a party to the process will not be qualified

GIMME A
HARD JOB!

DUNNG Tiuunim 1RJUK IIP D l ^

Manchester
Honda

I Overseas experience no clear pathway

J

Airway Travel Agency, Inc. was
established in 1975.1 have 30 years
experience in the travel business and
each o f my nine consultants has ten
years experience or more. Our staff
has traveled extensively throughout
the world and can assist you in all
your travel needs.
For all your business or pleasure
travel, our pleasant and conscien
tious staff will give attention to all
the details o f your trip that make the
difference.

13 Days, 12 N i^ t s
• 7-nJght Oulf of Alaska cruise
• Cruise the entire Inside
Passage
• M nees' own Midnight Sun
Express
• Denali National Park exploratton and overnight
• World Eakimo-Indlan Otyinplca
• RtvertxMd Dlsooveiy cruise
• R.T. Air from Bradley
• Personally eaoorted

Hosted
7-nlght north-bound
Gulf of Alaska cruise,
2 nights A nchorage.
1 night Denali Pork. 2
nights Fairbanks.

A ir w a y T r a v e l A g e n c y
457 Center St. • Manchester

PRINCESS T O IJR S *

6 4 6 -2 5 0 0

P W N C J^C S D S S *
’D o o m occigaoncy s ti*«n a

u

Linda Minicucci
& Charlene Benito
Owners
Helium Hi’s & Just For Licks
Helium Hi's offers a complete bal
loon service along with a shop full of
gifts and goodies.
We originally started our balloon
business in 1982 with just a delivery
vehicle & small assortment of bal
loons. We've really come a long way
since that time. WeYe finally settled
into our newest location on Main Sl
We've always tried to keep our gifts
and balloon arrangements very unique,
even our new location is quite different
in that we're sharing retail space with
the Just for Licks Yogurt Shoppe!
Just For Licks Yogurt S h o p ^ offers
a wide selection of dessert items fea
turing Colombo Frozen Yogurt and
Royal Ice CYeam (made in Manch
ester) with 25 different toppings!
We now carry Gourmet Coffee as
well as David Glass & Pastry CThef
Gourmet Cakes and Yogurt cakes and
pics made by Just For Licks. Come by
and visit us!

“Check out Lombardi's
GRADS and DADS

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS!”

BALLOONS * BOUQUETS ★ GIFTS
•k Complete Balloon Service
k Helium Rentals

646-2302
■k 964 Main Street M anchester :Ar

JClst For
Lfeksf
646-8828

Colombo Frozen Yogurt...
Royal Ice Cream... Gourmet Coffee and Desserts.
New Summer Hours!!
Mon.-Frt. 11:30-9
Sat. 10-9 b Sun. 5-9

Dawn Noonan
Lombardi's
Promotional Manager
The critics choice for finest in veal
dishes and friendly service... We
believe that the fre ^ e r the ingredi
ents the better the final dish. To that
end, we spend much o f our time
searching for the right herbs, the
freshest fish & fowl and the choicest
cuts of beef. Each dish reflects this
effort. We think you'll agree. Lom
bardi's newest additions and its ex
tensive wine list and new dinner
menu.

Bon Appetito!!

In and out in 45 minutes
with our
F ast B reak lunch menu.
Light and fresh
salads, sandwiches, pasta
and morel!
- E A R L Y B IR D S P EC IA LS ~
c
Tue$d<iy cmd W0diwsdoy...S«ote<i before 6:Q0PM
and receive 15% off of tlHicbeckt
Ask your lerver for detoifi.
LUNCH:

Tuoscl.iy-Fi idny 11:30AM-2:30PM
DINNER:

Tuesday-Thutsday &Sunday 5-9PM
Friday &Saturday 5-lOPM

BAR HOU RS;

.

5- 11PM Tuesday-Thursday
5PM-12AM Friday & Saturday
5-11PM Sunday
1

, -.■TTxv'vr
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By SYLVIA P O R TE R
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

low-quality color ironitors, and that was that A system ago, it has been left behind by the more demanding apcmnplete with a printer and enough software to perform plicadons software of today.
a few tasks cost between $1,500 and $2,000.
The next step is the 80286. It was an interim chip,
\b u can purchase the same system today for well much more Cfqwble than the 8088, but it, too, has been
under $1,(XX). The $2,000 you might have q>ent two left behind. (In fact, Intel last year took out full-page ad
years ago i!iow will get you a to p -^ w e r home system vertisements in national publications, announcina that
that won’t be rendered o l^ le te in the foreseeable ftiture. the 80286 was “dead.”)
What’s the difference between them?
Then comes the 80386 in its various forms. This chip
The most significant difference is the micnqxtxsessor allows the computer to perform many advanced func
chip — the postage-stanq>-8ized package of electronics tions called for by elaborate software packages, and al
that does all the a^ual computing. Everything else in the lows programs written for the other, older micnqirocescomputer is there to help make or carry out the sors to run at blazing speed.
microprocessor’s electronic decisions.
(The top of the line is the Intel 80486, which is very
The bottmn of the line is the Intel 8088 chip. It was in powerful, expensive and well beyond anything you
the original IBM PC and clones. Remaikable a decade would reascmably need at home, unless your hobby is

The immense d n ^ in the price of personal oomputen
means that you now can get more computer for less
money than ever before.
But the decline in computer prices can lead to om iusion. If you are a newcomer to computer science, you
need to sort it out.
A couple of years ago. most people couldn’t afford
(nor had they any real reascm to buy) much more than a
ccMnpatible equivalent of the IBM personal c(Miq)uter.
Such machines, devoid of bells and whistles, commonly
were called “plain vanilla clones.” They used the
programs written for the IBM PC, sometimes offered

C

C

E

N

T

E

R

B yJO H N C U N N IFF
The Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) — If you bought a one-year certifi
cate of deposit to yield 6.8 percent interest, the chances
are exceedingly high that you would end with very litUe
return, and conceivably even lose money.
This
so because inflation would lower your
true yield. Rismg state and local taxes, not counted in inflatiOT measurements, would be minuses too. Such thinits
must be deducted to obtain the true yield
In ^ first quarter of this year, for exainple. the annual
inflatiOT rate was 6.4 percent. That probably was an ex
treme figure, however, and not likely to be maintained

^

Ken Getchell
Heritage Kitchen & Bath
Showroom Manager

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
KITCHEN OR BATHROOM REMODELING

ESRJtSXSIES
M iM U iii

Heritage Kitchen & Bath Center, Inc.
254 Broad Street, Manchester, CT
• Our own craftsmen do the complete job neaUy and on time; at affordable prices!
• All kitchen and bathroom cabinetry always 25%-35% o ff manufacturer's list prices!
• Everyday low prices on all kitchen and bathroom accessories sold!
Prom pt

Servioel

iH

OFFER GOOD
THROUGH8G1-91

*10%OFFM AlCU m . COUPONNOTVAIJO1

A \pd

James Forzono, Parts Manager,
Manchester Honda Automotive
Division.
We stock genuine Honda parts
and accessories you need to keep
your Honda running like new.
Our parts are iHiced competitively
and backed by a one year warranty.

arti&jal
ingiediaits. _
u S a n c n e s le r .
n r D

A

24 ADAMS ST.
"* tMANCHESTER, CT 06040
646-3515

I------ 26 years and still------- -

doii>^ it R I G H T ! l

M ANAGER’S EX TR A SPECIAL
a

S A V E . FA l i - ■

‘Geraniums

Comploto Solictlon of
LANDSCAPE SHRUBS
VUES a GROUND COVERS
.J

Tools, M ulches
Pots, Soil, Peat
Professional Advice.

Woodland Gardens
• Professional Plant Groweis •
W oo^nd %
S ii
M anchostar

gT«

2

643-8474

VI

There's a simple reason
you won't find a price in
our ad.

Chip King
Manchester Honda,
New car sales manager
k.

Manchester
Honda
Chip King, New C ar Sales
Manager, Mandiester Honda.
C h ip re c e n tly jo in e d T h e
Manchester Honda s t ^ . Chip grew
up in a family owned and operated
business in Virpaia!
Stop in and get acquainted!

With 43 models of Honda
automobiles available,
we're not going to tell you
what type of car you want
ar^^what you're going to
jm y fo r it.
Those are your decisions.
After all it's your car.

.eon Zapadka
Woodland Gardens
Owner

Woodland
Gardens
Woodland Gardens has been serv
ing the greater Manchester area in the
same location for over 40 years. Thin;
family-owned business pridesitself on
being a full service garden center with
a vast array of plants & shrubs, many
of which are grown on the premises.
Leon invites you to stop in and say
hello. They are open 365 days per
yearll

What we will do is sit down
with you and discuss your
needs and your budget.
Only then will we be able
to suggest a solution to
your driving needs. De
livered on time and within
your budget.
If there's a car in your fu
ture, give us a visit. We'll
give you all the options.

M a n c h e sfe r ^ .
H
“

Uptown Hair
Design

WAS«369“

NOW ^335°

• SCHWINN SIERRA

gup*

SPIR ALS

WAS»549"

NOW *499"

IN-HOUSE FINAN

AVAILABLE

GLASTONBURY

CYCL I NG
&FITNESS

As the new owner of Uptown Hair
Design, Sandy woiild like to introduce
herself to all new and fonner clients.
Sandy is a graduate of the Connecti
cut Institute of Hair Design, and has 20
years experience.
Carla Baldwin is Uptown's new nail
technician.
Stop by or call for appointnoent.
Walk-ins welcome.

P p to b m

For Men & Women
2nd Floor, 117 East Center S t
(Located at comer ol E. Canter a Hunlingtoa
Convenient Parking in Rear)

Manchester

645-8172
H €^

• '

'’

^JCoupon

'

-i

* V.i

^

24 ADAMS ST.
'MANCHESTfU, CT 06040
646-3515

O 1ST D A . ------ 26 years and still
0

it R I G H T !

Equipped with: Fuel Injected, V -6 Cylinder Engine,
Automatic, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, Brakes,
Door Locks, Windows, Antenna, Tilt Wheel, Wire Wheel
Covers, Storage Arm Rest, Reclining Seats, Left Remote
Mirror, Am/Fm Casssette Stereo, Delay Wipers, Tinted
Glass, whitewall Tires. Gorgeous Blue Finish. A must
see. Stock #8024A. W as $9895.

Mon.-FrL 9 am-8 pm • S a t 9 am-6 pm
Sandy Hebert

"O V E R 1 6 YR S.
EXPERIENCE"
PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM FRAMING
CONSERVATION FRAMING
NEEDLEWORK FRAMING
DRY MOUNTING
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS
POSTERS-CARDS
CUSTOM MIRRORS
GIFT CERTIFICATES
O IL-P H O TO -FR A M E
RESTORATION

Coupon

M A N A G E R 'S
S P E C IA L
P R IC E

*8989

C A R D IN A L BUICK, INC.

5 0 % 11*59.95
MEET THE
MANAGEMENT TEAM!
Back Row: Left to Right
Ray Vaught, Service mgr.
Robert Grospitch, General mgr.
Frank Pardi, Body shop mgr.
Front Row:
Steve Giorgetti, Parts mgr.
Brian Begin, Sales mgr.

"A TOUCH ABOVE FIRST CLASS"
81 Adams Street, Manchester
(Open Eves. Monday thru Thursday)

m

John Fogarty
Wilson Oil
Owner

Wilson Oil
John Fogaiw piuchased Wilson Oil
Company on August 1, 1989. John &
Rich Mazur, vice president and service
manager, are building a local company
where the custewner will receive "oldfashitmed personalized service." They
offer a budget payment plan, a cash
otscount plan, service contracts, tank
p r o ^ tio n and a special discount for our
Senior Citizens.
Wilson Oil is more than an oil comP«ny. In addition to delivering home
heating oil, diesel and kerosene, Wilstm
Oil Company will install electric oil and
gas furnaces, boilers and hot water heat
ers, central air conditioning, humidifi
ers and electronic air cleaners.
We want to take this opportunity to
thank our current customers for their
continued patronage and support. To
those who hive not yet discovered Wilson
Oil, stop by or call aoon and say hello.

6 4 9 -4 5 7 1

Per A x l e

CARDINAL BUICK

2nd Shock
Or Strut

•Alignments • Headlight Aiming
295 Broad S t
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

646-5600

*

gksMUrvf

***

exposure
a r t A fra m in g
HOURS: Now Open Mondays.
Monday-Friday 9-5:30
Thursday until 9pm
Saturday 9-5XX)

limited

111 Center St.
Manchester

649-6939

Exposure
We are full service framing busi
ness and art gallery located at 111
Center Street, Manchester, CT.
We provide professional assistance
and offer quality worionanship. Our
company has been in business since
1974 and all framing is-done on the
premises.
Exposure Art and Framing includes
the following services:
Custom picture framing
Conservation framing
Creative matting
Dry mounting
Oil, frame and photo restoration
Custom m inors

M A N C H E S TE R H O N D A

Tessier^s N ursery
.& LandscaperSf Inc.

Service Contract
Renewal Time

S E R V IC E D E P T .

W E S TA N D A L O N E

NOW OPEN
SATURDAYS
8 AM TO 2 PM

RESIDENTIAL AN D COM M ERCIAL

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN & CONSULTATION

\

Do Not Renew Your Service Contract
Until You Call John
At

61 Loomis St., Manchester, CT

Tires International is now open at
29S Broad St. across from the U.S.
Post Office. Come see us for your
automotive needs!
Hunter computerized alignm^its
Centerline, 4 wheel & Thrust Line
Tires, shock and Struts Brakes and
exhaust
Come celebrate our Grand Open
ing with great deals for you.

Mk«f« y#4^

^'Don^t Forget
Father^s
D ayr

Susan Daniels
Jim Daniels
Carrie Rozenberg

26 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

It'S

6 4 5 -9 3 9 3

Tires
International

Roy Tilden
Dale Carney
John Kensel [ W t IRES INTERNATIONAL Jim Fitzpatrick

We Live By Our Motto:
"A to u ch Above First Class"

W IL SO N
ibiLccb

Ray Tilden
25 yrs. experience
Service Manager

•New Pads
• Turn Rotors
• Inspect Calipers
• Re-Pack Bearings
as needed
'Uelalba Pads Extra

QB

Yes, peitonal checks • Walk-Ins weicoine

FOX RUN MALL • GLASTONBURY, CT • 633-8448

CU STO M CO U P E

We don't
set our prices
...you do.

'jsc.

I?"

1989 BUICK REGAL

1o.ooo sq. ft. bag
Reg.*t8«>Now

Allysum to Zinnia - Broccoli to Zucchini
6 Plant Pack

PERMS*

Lube Oil Filter * 1 7 . 8 9

Kill summer lawn's weeds Now

FLO W ER S & V EG ETA BLE
B E D D IN G P L A N T S

• SCHWINN HIGH PLAINS

TIRES INTERNATIONAL

10 for * 2 5 “ ®

__________ S A V E * 3 “ “ _________

NOW 'ii9 °

★ Grand Opening Speciak

HUNDREDS

n ly ^ ^

M any colors to choose from

W eed & F eed

Carla Baldwin
Sandy Hebert
Uptown Hair Design

(MOUNTAIN BIKE)
W ASM 29*

Tom Benway is the new owner of
Glastonbury Cycle and Fitness, which
has moved to a new location next to
Foxy Pizza in Fox Run Mall. The
shop carries cycling equipmentftom
Schwinn, Klein, Univega and Para
mount; bikes for everyone from the
young novice cyclist to the experi
enced racer. Service and repairs are
offered, as are bike apparel and
aocessoies. Nfore infonnation at 6338448.

OTHER DISCOUNTS

Sculpture - *25®**
Manicure Filling -(F irs t One) Free*
Gel to Nat. N ails-*1500*
Gel to Nat. Nails
& Manicure - *20®**
Gel T i p s - *30®®*
*Prices Good Untl^ •>/29/91

• UNIVEGA ALPINA - UNO

G lastonbury
Cycle
& Fitness

M aintain the Quality
with Genuine Honda Parts

Manchester
Honda

Call us today fo r a FREE estimate, or visit our newly remodeled showroom!

Turf M aster

Nails By Carla

NOW THROUGH JUNE 8TH
REDUCED PRICES ON MOST INVENTORY

To m Benway
Glastonbury Cycle
& Fitness
Owner

OFFER GOOD ON SATURDAYS ONLY
8AM -2PM

O

INTRODUCING...

J U N E S P E C IA L S

20% OFF
Jam es Forzono
Manchester Honda,
parts manager

649-5400

in the 1960s.
But that’s only <Hie of the problems that makes
recovery, 1991 style, a m<H« difficult trick than before.
Taxes, for example, are high and probably rising, and
that’s a formula for slowing down rather than speeding
up activity.
There are other factors, too, such as the existence of a
global economy. Sluggish overseas economies are
hindering the ability of American companies to wevk
their way out of recession. For complex reasons, the dol
lar is rising.
When the dollar’s value rises, as determined by what it
can buy in international transactions, it means a more dif
ficult time for American exporters.

Now Located In Uptown Hair

GENUINE HONDA
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
WITH THIS COUPON’

Showroom Manager Ken Ketchell extends a personal invitation to
all Manchester residents to visit our
showroom location at 254 Broad SL
Stop in today & talk with one of
our knowledgeable designers or call
for your free estimate 649-54(X).

^ w interest rates, it is conventionally stated, are an
antidote to recession, sort of like giving a faint-hearted
patient a whiff of oxygen or enriching the fuel mixture in
an engine.
But the engine of recovery isn’t a simple mechanism
anymore. Unlike several deoKles ago, when lower inter
est rates could get things moving quickly, today’s
economy bums a more complex fuel.
In today’s economy, says ecoiomist John Williams of
American Business Econtmietrics. Ridgewood, N J., so
many people depend on interest income that lower rates
may hurt rather than help the economy.
By his calculations, 15 percent of total income is now
made of interest income, compared with just 6 percent

SATURDAY SAVINGS
COUPON

OUT THE BEST IN YOUR KITCHEN OR BATHROOM
AND LET US HELP YOU DO IT!

Heritage
Kitchen
& Bath

for a year. But half that, 3.2 percent, seems reasonable.
After deducting for inflation, therefore, you would
have a real yield of 3.6 percent. But, the federal govern
ment would tax you as if the entire 6.8 percent was a
gain. Twenty-eight percent of 6.8 is about 1.8 percent.
That 1.8 percent or so must be deducted from your 3.6
percoit, bringing you to 1.8 percent, a figure tlm could
be lowered still when you woik in your real personal in
flation rate, including local and state tax increases.
That’s still better than no return at all, or losing
money, which would happen if you simply kept the
money in a mattress. But it illustrates the tough time the
country’s money regulators have in getting the economy
moving.

SUPER SUMMER

M A N aES ra< H 0 N D \

HK ITEC HRE NL m
G
E
& B A TH ^

I ■

to find the formula for recovery

designing nuclear power plants.)
“I advise clients to take advantage of lower prices by
getting more computer for the same money, rather than
the saine computer for less money,” says Nfichael J.
DeNigiis III of Comtec, a White P l ^ s , N.Y., computer
consulting firm. "The older technology niachine8;''the
8088s and 80286s, are being left behind. A lot of
programs you would want to use do technically run (m
them, but very slowly and inefficiently. The standard has
become the 80386-SX computer. There are some very
good values on them. It’s a computer you won’t have to
replace soon.”
Other important points, says DeNigris, are the size of
the computer’s hmxl-diak drive and the amount of
memory with which it’s equipped.

We Still Have
A'Large Selection
O f Annuals,
Perrenials,
Veg. Plants & Herbs

Tessler's Nursery
Norman Tessier,
owner

Tessler’s
Nursery

Certified
Nurserymen

Norman Tessier ofTessier'sNursery. together with his wife Jerrie, are
entering their 14th year in business.
Their newly expanded greenhouse,
nursery yard, and gift shop have
proven to be a great success.
With over 25 years o f experience
in landscaping and growing, Mr.
Tessier will be glad to discuss any of
your landscaping needs with you. ^
Stop in and see them at their gar
den center filled with country charm.

40 West Street
Rte. 85 Bolton

646-3331

Summer Flowering Shrubs
Welgela
Spirea
Mock Orange
Rose of Sharon
Potentllla_____ (Hibiscus)

rREE ROSES IN FULL BLOOM
TEA (MINIATURES

David J. Seeker
Manchester Honda
Service Manager

Manchester
Honda

Please call
for an appointment

646-3520

Don*t Forget. Annuals, Perennials & Vegetable Plants

"Visit Our Gift Shop"
Just In! Window Boxes
Dry & Silk Arrangements • Country Planters •
Pottery & Hookery • Woodstock Chimes
H O UR S: OPEN^7 DAYS, 9 AM - 6 PM

David J. Seeker, Service Man
ager, Manchester Honda Automo
tive Division.
At Manchester Honda we take
pride in maintaining the service of
your Honda, in the finest, most pro
fessional manner possible!

M a n g K e s ie r ^ .
IX O MT D A

24 ADAM S ST.
'MANCHESTER, CT 06040
646-3S15
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
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Chemical weapons plan approved
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — A n Am erican plan
designed to prevent the spread o f chem ical
w e q wng through strict am trols on exports has
w on q ip ro va l from 19 industrial nations, accord
in g to a published report.
Acceptance cam e at a m eeting o f the Australia
Group o f 20 countries in Paris last w eek. T h e
W u h in gton Post reported in today’ s editions.
T h e Persian G u lf W ar intensified cm cem
am ong industrial ruitions o ver the spread o f
chem ical and b iologica l weapm is. Iraqi R esid en t
Saddam Hussein was known to have tiv»ni in his
arsenal, although they w ent unused in the c o n flic t
Th e adm inistration recently issued a unilateral
order requiring licensing o f exports o f ^ 0 cormnon

chem icals and chem ical w eqxm s {vecursors.
Th e n ew sp qier said that the m eeting in Phris
resulted in acceptance o f the same resuictions by
the other m embers o f the Australia group o f 20 in
dustrial nations form ed several years ago to tn/^iry
the chem ical weapons problem .
State Departm ent o ffic ia ls w ould not confirm
the report. “ I have nothing on that,” department
spokesman Jim Murray said.
Deputy Assistant Secretary Elizabeth G . Verv ille ,'w h o headed the Am erican delegatirm at the
talks, at first declined to discuss the m atter by
telephone at night, then said she would ca ll back,
but did n o t

Nation/worid Briefs...

Under the reported plan, the 19 other nations in
the group w to adopt by the end o f the year o m itrols as stringent as those im posed by the United
States.

W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — Iraqi
W h ile Iraq did not use its chem ical weapons in President Saddam Hussein remains
the G u lf War, its use o f them in the Iran-Iraq W ar
firm ly in charge o f his country, and
and to quell unrest am ong its Kurdish citizens is
the United States must keep his o il
believed to have intensified concern about the
problem .
pipelines closed in order to weaken
his grip on pow er, says the retiring
Chem ical weapons are rela tively cheap to
director o f the C IA .
produce and the chem icals in volved are used fo r a
w ide array o f peacetune purposes.
Restrictions on export o f b iologica l materials
that could be used in w eqxm s. m issile technology
and nuclear products are expected w ithin weeks.

Superpowers see
end to civil war
L IS B O N , Pbrtugal (A P ) — Lead
in g o fficia ls from W ashington and
M oscow w ere <m hand today fo r the
sigiiin g o f A ngolan peace accords,
ending a 16-year c iv il war that be
cam e a proxy b attlefield fo r C old
W ar rivalries.
T h e pact to be signed today cul
minates m ore than a year o f n egotia
tions led by the S o viet U n im , w hich
backed the leftist governm ent, and
by the U nited States, w hich funded
the U N TTA rebels.
A provisirm al cease-fire has been
in effe c t for m ore than tw o weeks,
and last Saturday the last Cuban
troops le ft the s o i^ w e s t A frican na
tion.
Angolan President Jose Eduardo
dos Santos and U N TTA leader Jmias
Savim bi w ere greeted b y dancers
and cheering sipporters when they
arrived in P n lu g a i <m Thursday fo r
the signing o f the peace accord.
The phm sets elections fo r the fa ll
o f 1992; demands an internationally
mtxiiUM^ed cease-fire and freedom o f
the press in the nation o f 10 m illion
peojde that is three tim es the size o f
France.
D os Santos’ Popular M ovem ent
fo r the Liberation o f A n gola, or
M P L A , has held p ow er in A n gola
since a chaotic indq>endence frtxn
Portugal in 1975. T h e tw o groups
w ere locked in com bat ever since in
the large, fertile, m ineral-rich nation
w here thousands o f p eop le crippled
b y land m ines hobble about on
crude w ooden legs.

T h e A ngolan c iv il war — one o f
the bloodiest in A fric a
escalated
in 1986 when the U nited States
began arm ing the rebels.
T h e A n golan governm ent ha^
received extensive m ilitary har.lfin£
from the S oviet Unicxi and Cuba
sincer achieving independence. In
1989, there w ere 50,000 Cuban
troops in A n gola.

Soviet econom ic
plan ‘falls short’
L IS B O N , Portugal (A P ) — Th e
Bush adm inistration b elieves that a
new S oviet ecm iom ic recovery, plan
fa lls short o f the m arket-oriented
re fo m s the U nited States has been
Sfickmg, a sem or U .S. o ffic ia l said
Thursday.

A ccord in g to independent es
tim ates, at least 340,000 Angolans,
m ostly civilian s, died in the figh tin g
during the past decade.
Th e peace accord also requires an
armed forces made i p o f govem rnent and fraces from S avim bi’ s N atiorial U nion fo r the Total Indepen
dence o f A n gola, or U N TTA, which
also had backing from South A frica .

I

W ashington w ill continue i» n lethal aid fo r U N TTA until elections.
A cease-fire took e ffo rt M ay 15
and is reported to be holding, but the
lo n g c o n flic t has crip p le d the
econom y.

S P E LLIN G C H A M P — Joanne Lagatta, 13. of Clintonville.
Wis., reacts after winning the National Spelling Bee in
Washington Thursday. Lagatta correctly spelled “inap
petence” and "antipyretic” to win a 90-minute duel with her
last competitor.

Retired justice speaks out
C H IC A G O (A P ) — R e tire d
Suprem e C ou rt Justice W illia m
Brennan says W illia m O . D ouglas
g o t slq tp y in his later years and
Sandra D ay O ’ C onnor is m txe pas
sionate than p eop le think,
h i an in terview published in the
. July P la yb oy m agazine, Brennan
both c ritic iz e d and com m ended
som e o f the ju stices he w orked w ith
during his 3 ^ y e a r tenure <m the nad o o ’ s highest co u rt H e retired last
July fo r health reasons.
Brennan agreed that D ouglas, a
lib eral a lly w ho served on the court
f r r a 1939 to 1975, had a quick
m ind. B ut he said D ou glas’ “ last 10
years on the court w ere m arked by
the slovenliness o f his w riting and
the m istakes that h e constantly
m ade.”
* lf e seem ed to h ave lost the inter
est that was so paramount in every
thing he d id w h ra he started on tiic
C ourt. It ’ s too bad,” Brennan said.
D ouglas retired after suffering a
strrdce that confined him to a w heel
chair. H e died in 1980 at age 81.
Brennan said O ’ Connor, often
p erceived as c o o l and self-con 
tained, “ can and does g et quite passkm ate.”
Bfc cited one case
the United
S t a ^ vs. James B . Stanley — in
w hich soldiers who volunteered in
1958 to test clothing and equipment
designed to {xotect against chem ical
w arfare sued the A rm y for dousing
them w ith LS D , a hallucinatory
drug, without their know ledge.
T h e court’ s opinion favored the
g o v e rn m e n t. W r itin g fo r the
rnqjority, Justice Antonin Scalia said
q uestioning the m ilitary’ s decision
cou ld disrupt the entire m ilitary
regim e.
O ’ Connor w rote a furious dissent
in u d iid i she called the A rm y’ s con
duct "fat b eym d the bounds o f
human decency,” said Breim an, w ho
also dissented.
“ Som e o f us w ere so shocked by
it when it cam e dow n that w e w ere

( ’A U ) W E L L
O il.
( ) H i - 8 8 11
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fearfu l it had started a trend. But,
thank G od, it hasn’ t shown its head
again — n rt yet, anyw ay,” Brennan
told the C h ica go-b a s^ m agazine.

W illiam W ebster also says the
United States is skeptical that Sadd m i has any intention o f fu lfillin g
his prom ises to share pow er and
b rin g ab ou t o th er d e m o c ra tic
reform .
Thking his leave o f reporters who
c o v e re d h is fo u r-y e a r ten u re,
W ebster said in a w ide-ranging in^ i e w Thursday that he didn’ t see
“ anything in hindsight that sug
gests” Saddam would have pulled
his troops out o f K uw ait unless the
allies had forced him out m ilitarily.
“ Saddam Hussein is still very
much in charge,” W ebster said. H e
has surrounded h im self w ith those
he can tmst and has begun rebuild
ing his country’ s devastated in
frastructure, he said.

“T h is is a very important intervat i < ^ event,” said S oviet Foreign
M inister Alexander Bessmertynkh
on Thursday.
Secretary o f State James A . Baker
in also arrived Thursday.

Today, Eduardo dos Santos, 47,
and Savim bi, 56, plaim ed separate
m eetings w iA Portuguese business
leaders to seek investm ents. Both
also w ere expected to hold talks
with Baker and Bessmertynkh.

Saddam remains
dangerous despot

Brennan a lso praised Justice
Thurgood M arshall — especially
M arshall’ s w ork on issues such as
racial equality.

A S S U M P T IO N
SCH O OL
27 South A dam s Street
M anchester, Connecticut

CELEBRATENG
30YEARS
OF EDUCATIONAL
EXCELLENCE
Now Accepting Registrations

•k

Th e c ^ c ia l, traveling ^ a r d the
plane which brought Secretary o f
S t ^ Jaines A . Baker m to Lisbon.
said S oviet plan does not envision
a really fundamental m ajor d if
fe r e n c e ” fro m cu rren t S o v ie t
econom ic p olicy.
T h e o ffic ia l, w ho spoke w ith
reporters under con d ition s that
prevent use o f his name, did say that
the plan contained “ som e im prove
ments.”
T h e S oviet econom y is in free-fa ll
toward a collapse. Output shrank
last year and sonte experts predict
gross national product, the total
supply o f a ll goods and services,
could fa ll 20 percent this year. A t
the same tim e that prices m ay in
crease 100 percent in what S oviet
econom ists adm it cou ld be the
begiim ing o f hyperinflation.

ifo n c B s

Plane not bom bed,
claim Investigators
B A N G K O K , Thailand (A P ) —
O ne engine o f an Austrian airliner
that crashed last w eekend was
severely burned w h ile the other en
gin e was largely intact, suggesting
the plane was not bom bed but suf
fered m echanical failu re, o ffic ia ls
said today.
“ It is im possible that it was
sabotage,” said Sranbom i Rahcmg,
m anaging director o f the A irp o rt
Authority o f Thailand.
S o m b ^ said the righ t engine
was badly burned and found about
tw o m iles frm n the main crash site
along w ith the righ t w in g o f the
Lauda A ir B oein g 767-3(X)ER that
went down Sunday, k i l l i ^ a ll 223
people on board.

W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — T h e
p ru id en t’ s son and other form er o f
ficia ls o f a fa iled savings and loan
are paying about 5 cents on the d ol
lar fo r losses blam ed on them. U .S.
taxpayers are p ickin g up the rest o f
th e $ l b illio n ^ .

President Bush’ s son N e il, 10
other direcUMS and o fficers o f S il
verado Banking, Savings and Loan
A ssociation o f D enver, and its law
firm tentatively agreed W ednesday
to pay the governm ent $49.5 m illion
to s e ^ e a $200 m illion la w su it
T h e Federal D qx>sit Insurance
Corp. file d the suit last SqXem ber,
allegin g that the defendants showed
“ gross n e g lig e n c e ” in a llo w in g
management to run S ilverado into
the ground and pay its e lf huge
salaries and Ixmuses.
A b illio n dollars in losses was cut
to $200 m illion that w as blam ed on
Silverado directors, then that was
reduced to $ 4 9 3 m illion — less
than 5 cents on the dollar.
But som e experts b e lie v e the
govenunem m ay not even recover
the fu ll settlem ent am ount M any o f
the defendants, including the 36year-old Bush, have said they are
broke or fin an cially strapped.

g

No W aggle, No Hassle
Nobody Beats Tires International!

Wishing
will not sell
anything...

Brand Name Cooper Trendsettitr II
Steel Belted All Season Radial
SALE
30.95
30.95
32.95
38.95
38.95
49.95
49.95
54.95

MM

,

an d

Any Computerized
Alignment

CALL
649-0889

\

»; ■

'Expires 6/6/91

or
RoyTUdon
John Kansel

hjRKINTCRNATIONAL

DodeCcarney
Jim Hfzpcrtrick

295 Broad Street
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

646-5600

support and a stronger hand, he would
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Bridge

OFF*

GRADES 1 through 8

A

643-2711

f u l l -d a y k in d e r g a r t e n

A N ARCHDIOCESAN ACCREDITED
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

IT

_____________ 643-4263

“ These guys don’ t even have to
open iq> their b illfo ld s to p ay fo r this
one,” R ep . Bruce F . Vento, D MSnn., a senior m em ber o f the
H ouse Banking C m nm ittee, said
Thursday.

for

643-0452

rm

Jack Lappen Realty

G rand O pening Special k
[TIRESjNTERNATIONAL

155-80R13
T65-80R13
175-80R13
185-75R14
195-75R14
205-75R15
215-75R15
235-75R15

mm

Open House
Sunday, June 2 1-3PM
38 Sterling Place, Manchester

U.S. taxpayers
pick up tab again

Rsg,
42.00
43.00
44.00
49.00
49.00
56.00
59.00.
65.00

1 3 B U S IN E S S O P P O R TU N 1T1E 8

SALE
_ S l ^ ^ | i r o r o R SALE
21 HOMES FOB SAI j T'
a i HOMna P na S A flT
’N‘ CARLYLE by Larry Wrigtit
•NEW
L IS T IN G LARGE LOCAL VENDManchbater, newer
MG ROUTE-For sale
(Ji/ifj W ll^
Contemporary high
Repeat business.
Flanch near the Lutz. 3
Secure locations.
Bedroom, cathedral
Above average income.
wHw
ceiling, lots of light,
1-800-940-M83.
good value, $169,900.
TH^
Call Linda Brown, RE/
31 HOMES FOR BALE
MAX East of the River,
647-1419.___________
liability, loss or ex
*A REAL-Steall Cape, 3
panse
including
bedrooms, 1 bath, very *NEW-To market, 2 family.
attorneys’ fees, arising
Possible owner financ
spacious master
from claims of unfair
ing on this 5 and 5, 2
bedroom, ceiling fan,
trade practices, infringfamily, 3 Bedrooms
washer/dryer indudad.
ment of trademarks,
each side. Separate
Nicely decorated.
trade rames or patents,
systems. Each apart
Coyeritry. $111,900.
violation of rights of
ment approximately
Phil Blazawski, Oir: RT
privacy and infringe
1000 square feet. Ce
31 to Lake St. Lake be
ment of copyright and
ment
patio,
2
comes Cross St. House
proprietary rights, unfair
driveways. Aluminum
on R T across from
competition and libel
sided. Very nicel
Elementary School.
and slander, which may
Asking, $184,900.
Philips Real Estate,
result from the publica
Strano Real Estate,
742-1450.__________ ’
tion of any advartisemis is the buy of the year. This lovely Ranch on a quiet
647-7653.
ment in the Manchester *BOLTON-Contemporary.
street
has thermal windows, a whole house va cu u m ,
Grackxjt home with im • NEW SFLASH-CHFAHerald by advertiser, in
Money is coming in
pressive tile foyer. 3
large living room with a fireplace, hardw oo d floors
cluding advertisements
1
,
C INI byNEA, tie.
June. Stop in or call to
Living areas for enter
in any free distributton
pulldown stairway to the attic, fenced in rear yard'
tM pre-qualified. Select
tainment and family
publi^ions published
walkout basem ent a n d a double driveway
from a huge inventory
activities. 3 Bedrooms,
P.y
Manchester
31 HOMES FOR RALK
22 CONDOMINIUMS
of CHFA. Approved
2-1/2 baths on cul-deHerald.
Sterling Place. Opposite
FOR SALE
homes and condos.
sac. 2-1/2 Acre lot.
•OVERSIZED-Colonial
Hollister Street.
Call
us
todayl
I LO ST and FOUND
$204,900. ■We’re Sail
Ranch Cape on 2-plus
MANCHESTER-Newer 2
Blanchard ft Rossetto
ing Housesr Blanchato
acres. Call Ron Fourbedroom Condo, air
LOST-Kitty. BlackAvhite,
Real Estate, 646-2482.
ARossetto, 646-2482.
neir to laarn of the
conditioned, fully
gold ayes, female, 1
’
NICE-Pricel
Lovely
Cape
many
special
features
*BOLTON-See
the
sunset
164 East Center Street
applianced, pool, heat
ye
year
old. Verrx>n area.
with 3 bedrooms,
on the water from your
in this magnificient
and hot water. $695per
Ns
____
_____
Warned Kaly.
871-6152.
Manchester,
C
T
06040
woodstove, inground
patio. Beautiful Bolton
home, 649-3087. RE/
month. 644-5257 dma.
pool. Attic space
Lake
MAX East of the River,
_ake could be your
644-3313 evenings.
upstairs that can be
___ yan Waterfrom,
647-1419.
3 ANNOUNCEMENTS
easily finished. Great
$182,500. Call Barbara
•PLEASED-As
punchl
‘ FREE-Free-Fraei
•THE M OVE-ls easyl
location, 20 minutes
Wont to sell your cor? For
Weinberg, RE/MAX
•“ STRAWBERRIES***
This
super
8
room
Seminar,
CHFA-FA-Va.
OPEN
HOUSE
$161,900.
Collect
extra
from
Hartford.
quick
results, use a lowEast of the River, 647Pick Your Ow n!
Rarxrii on Huckleberry cost Classified
Learn how to buy
Sunday, June 2nd
income and say
od.
Coventry, reduced!
1419.
Chaponis Brothers
Rd.
in
Manchester
of
homes
in
Coventry
and
'Goodbya*! to your
12NOON-4PM
$142,900 Erin Marvel,
Clark St., S. Windsor. •BRAND-New listingl The
fers
3
bedrooms,
2
full
vicinity
with
little
or
no
landlord as you owner
Bolton - By Ow ner
Philips Real Estate,
Free containers. Sorrybaths and family room
owners have showered
down payment. When:
23 LO TS R LAND FOR
occupy this grekt
742-1450.
No Children Under 14
2 FAMILY
and office. Also fea
this lovely home on
Thursday,
June
6th,
SALE
Duplex!
Owner's
side
Allowed in Field. O m o :
7
Room
Dutch
Colonial
•NOTHING-But
the
besti
tures fully applianced
Knollwood Rd. in
6:30 to 8:30 pm. No
has 2-4 bedrooms, 1-1/ with attached but sepa
8|0pam-8:00pm or until
Gracious Colonial on a
kitchen, dug-in above
Manchester with lots of
reservations necessary.
MANCHESTER-Building
2 baths and renova
rate large 3-1/2 room
picked out. Call 528beautiful lot. Over 3ground pool with
tender loving carel TasWhere: 3466D Main St.,
Lot Exclusive Mountam
tions throughoutl Shiny
cporlment.
Oweried
2
cor
5741
for latest
acresl
Possible
equipment, new pool
tefully decorated,
Coventry. Featuring:
Farms area. A p 
hardwood floors, main
garage. 2 R J ceNais. Over
information. OPENINGoommercial, great spot
deck and 2 garage door
wonderful hardwood
Mark Tow nsend,
proximately 1 acre. Un
7 acres. Park-ike plus
tenance free exterior
Saturday, June 1st.
for a businesal 3-Car
openers. Move-in
floors, slate foyer, spa
Mortgage Loan Rep.,
hoyfields and dugout
derground utilities,
arto a yard that’s ready
garage,
work
room,
hor
conditioni Better snap
cious family room with
M cCue Mortgage,
pond. $298JX». Make an
water, sewer. Asking
to tilll Make your offers
ses okay. 3 Bedrooms,
this one upl $179,900.
fireplace, first floor
Mortgage Officer win be
offer. Call for directions.
$130,000. 649-5711 or
todayl Anna Millar Real
1-1/2 baths. Coventry,
laundry area, 2 car
available to quality you.
742-1244. Tom.
10 PART TIME HELP
Estate, 647-8000.
647-1901
•REAL-Budget saverl
$199,900
Erin
Marvel.
garage
with
garage
Philips Real Estate,
Spacious and affor
WANTED
•VERNON-$182.000.
Philips Real Estate,
door opener, pretty,
742-1450.
dable
lake-area
26VACA‘nON
Boulder Ridge unique 7 *SWEET-And petitel Bs
742-1450.
lightly tread yard for
•NEWS CORRESPONColonial. Washer/dryer,
PROPERTY
room
Raised
Ranch.
sura
to
SM
this
great
5
privacy.
All
this
and
woodburning stove,
D ENT-W e currently
•NOTHING-Beats newl
Cathedral ceiling living
room
Ranch
on
Green
morel
$224,900.
Jackhave an opening for a
enclosed front porch.
New quality built homes
ALEX MATTHEW
C H A R L E S T O W N Rlroom, kitchen witn fami
Rd. in Manchester. 3
son ft Jackson Real
Coventry, $109,900.
news correspondent to
featuring 3 bedrooms, 2
Summer rental. Call
ly
room
area,
sun
room
Bedrooms,
1-1/2
baths,
Estate,
647-8400.
REALTY
Roy Osborne. Dir: RT
full baths, 2-car garage,
cover Andover/Bolton
64^9994 ^ a r 5 pm.
with Jacuzzi.
3
large lower level rec
31
to
Daley
Rd.,
LT
on
events. This is a part ~ E X C E L L E N T 1-plu8 acres lots and
164 EAST CENTER ST. ,
Bedroom s, partial
room, wak-up attic for
Lakeview to stop sign,
time position which in
beach-pier-boat laun^
Manchester, $162,500.
MANCHESTER, C T ^
recreation room, 2
31 ROOMS FOR R E N T
easy storage. Nice
R T on Squirrel, 2nd
cludes covering town
privileges. Find out
3 Bedroom Colonial
baths, fireplace. Call us
6434003 is t l
deep, park Tike back
house
on
right
Philips
about this onal
government meetings
within walking distance
to seal UftR Real
CO VENTRY-Large.
yard Iqr garden lovers.
Real Estate, 742-1450.
and feature writing.
Coventry. $134,899.
to school. Vinyl sided,
Estate. 643-2692.
sunny.
pr iv at e
$129,900.
Jackson
ft
Please apply in writing
Phil
Blazawski,
Dir:
1-1/2 baths, garage and
entrance/bath,
’ SW EEPING-Country
Jackson
Real
Estate,
South St to Lakewood,
to: Manchester Heralo,
A N D O V E R a nice deck overlooking
firepiaca. Non-emoWng
views 1 $259,900. So
647-8400.__________ ’
RT on Midland, Lot on
P .O .
Box
591,
private yard with a
W A TER FR O N T-3
mala. $400,742-5861.
much to say on this
left Philips Real Estate,
Bedroom, 2 bath, com •W ATERFRQN T-QutManchester, C T 06040,
stone wall. D.W. Fish
vintage Colonial with 8
742-1450;_________
or call 643-2711 after
pletely renovated. An
Real Estate, 643-1591
MANCHESTER-Frae
rooms, 2 full baths, 2
12-noon,_______
or 871-1400._______
dover Lake. New
week with $100 security
fireplaces, plus upstairs
*M A J O R -R e d uction
MANCHESTER
^replace, carpet, septic.
deposit. Clean, quiet,
------- cunty
3 room apartment. 5
takeni $239,900.
lmmaculaiealunilnunv«(ded,6$189,000. 728-6900.
furnished. 646-833^.
COMMISSION-Sales help •GARRISON-Colonial.
system, dock, 3
Acres of beautiful
room RancTi. 2 battis, new root,
Reduced $35,0001
wan-to-wa« carpeting ttiroughwanted in local carpet
bedrooms, 3 baths. Balviews, 3 car garage
Hartford,
Stately charm abounds
M
A
N
C
H
E
S
T
E
R
E
x
KMNCHESTER-Laige
fur
out, 20x36 Inground pool with
store. Call 688-4961.
cony and deck.
$184,900. Love^, well
plus 2 carports. Great
anded Cape. 3
in this msjestic center
nished room, separatis
cabana. All on 1/2acre perk-llke
$299,975. Frank
cared for, 4 bedroom
area for horsesi Justice
edroom, 2 baths,
hall Colonial with 5
entrance, busline. $85
ground*. SiAO'e.
N U L L t’s-R estaurant
Chtrnip. Dir: RT 31 to
home featuring large
can’t be done in this
bedrooms, 2 rec rooms,
skylights, large yard, 2weekly plus security.
needs line cook with
Daley RD to Standish,
Hving room with built in
short space-Come seel
car garage. Quiet
and a sun roomi
648-1919 evenings.
Italian
cooking
le t house on left.
boolrcaeee, formal
Anne Miller Real
central location. Bowers
Fireplaced kitchen,
experience. Part time,
lips
.
Philios
Real
Estate,
dining room, aat in
Estate, 647-8000.
School
District.
firepuKred living room,
go on to full. Mr.Annulli,
32 APARTMENTS FO R
742-1450.
kitchen, first floor
$135,900. 649-1279.
and firaplacad family
647-1500.___________
RENT
laundry and 12x11
room complete the
SUMMER-After school,
enclosed breezeway.
needed charm tor your
22 CONDOMINIUMS
1 BEDROOM-Apaitment,
schpol vacations.
Fish Real Estate,
dream homel Anne
FOR SALE
2nd floor, on busline.
W
ILLINCTON
Various duties include
OPEN
HOUSE
Miller Real Estate, 647643-1591 or 871-1400.
Excellem home In great family
$550. monthly. Peter
waiting on customers,
8000.
area.
7
rooms,
3
bedroom*.
1
v
* MALLARD VIEW-New
FRIDAY 2-6PM
man Bldg. 649-9404.
preparing packages for
2 baths, llreplaoed living room,
ridncn AnO wOluniBl
•M ANCHESTERshlpD*'
ippi no, making
SATURDAY 6 SUNDAY 1 4PM
garage, new above-ground
1
2
BEDROOM -M icro
homes. Change your
$245,000. Exceptional
photocopies, sending
pool, iKder* to large d e ^ Alt
wave, washer/dryer
LYPALL
ESTATES
lifestyle
to
1-ftort
living.
10 Room Contamporay
ihi* on an acre lot S14S,9(M.
Faxes, etc. Will train the
hook-up, back yard and
2 Bedrooms, 2 bath
Raised Ranch. 4
right individual. Af»ly in
private parking. Close
Colonials.
Attached
Bedrooms, 1-floor fami
person at The Mail
to 1-84. 647-1817.
garage.
From
ly room. Large office
Room, 341 E. Center
$143,900. North Main i
Bedroom
flat.
room or leisure room,
Street, Marichester.
St. to Union St. to Ros
Appliances. No pets.
formal dining, 2
a low -cost ad In
setto Dr. 'Vfe’re Selling
$575/Month. 2 Months
fireplaces, 2 bathe.
__ 11 HELP WANTED
Housesl* Blanchard ft
Security. 649-9455.
20x40 in-ground pool.
Classified w ill.
Rossetto. 646-2482.
E)(cellenl conditon
ANDOVER
E
A
S T HARTFORO-5
W h y no t place
throughout! UftR
MATURE-Babysitter to
CUSTOM BUILT
•END UNIT-Town home.
Rooms.
1-floor.
Realty,
643-2692.
care fw son, age 3. and
All brick.m S-ioom Ranch ( 1,600
1500 square feet of
one today!
appliances. $650 a
*q. r i). 2 fireplace*. 21/2 acre*
daughter, age 8. Oc
comfortable living
month. 644-5389.
•MANCHESTER-Canter
with 1/2 acr* spring tad pond.
casional weekday
space. 2 Bedrooms, full
door
Colonial
on
tree
New healing system. Great buy
nights and weekends.
basement.
Pleasant
a
HUUMS-Haat/hot
water,
at $164,900. Additional acreage
lined street. Classic
SrANDABPreATUWS
Bolton location. Phone
green complex that has
avallabla.
refrigerator.
New
England
at
its
643-7427 after 5.
tha country feeling. Call
No pets. $475/
I
'fluTone inlerconi/phone systemI
•FIRST-Floor family room,
best. Screen porch for
I •QualHyeraled Traditional
Hwdwood floofing
'
Barbara Weinbarg, RE/
Month. 1 Month sacurity
$134,900, Ma^ester.
M ED IC A L-S ecre te ryenjoying the beautiful
orCoolemporaiy
•Ceramic tile
dapoeit. 649-0061.
MAX East of tha Rivar,
Vinyl sided 7 room
Transcriptionist. Enerweather.
Asking
^ 4 acre or 1 acre lots
-Garaoe openers
647-1419.
Cape with 3 or 4
oatlc individual needed
$174,900. Call Barbara
^^^^NJRV-Convanlant
•Central air
Andersen tharmopanewindows
for busy medical
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
Weinberg, RE/MAX
MANCHESTER-$75.900.
locatton. Raar oourtyaid
•Canital vac
.pim nwny more
fully insulated garage,
practice. Transcription
East of the River, 647Immaculate 2 bedroom.
antrance. Carpetad. 1
I
Security
system
-some
options
may
not
apply
plus first floor family
using WORDPERFECT
1419.
1-1/2 bath Townhouse
apartmant.
k Prices from $239,900-$335.000
5.1. Sand resume to:
room. Nice fenced-in
MANCHESTER
with
gleaming
Adults prafsrrad. No
rear yard ideal for the • M A N C H E S T E R *
Special
FlnatKing
Sports Medicine and
3 and 3 R A N C H Tw o-Fam ily In
hardwood floors, and
P|^. $450^nth. 1-1/2
$245,000. Exc^ional
rare prioa range. Separate uUlt7% vavladtie no points
9% fixed no pointe
growing family. D.W.
Orthopaedics, 155 Main
lots of closets. Full
Jtonfhs security. 74210
room
Contemporary
t
le
S
.
O
w
ner
w4l
consider
secon
k ASK A B O U T OUR TRADE-IN PROGRAM
Fish Real Estate, 643St., Manchester, C T
basement. Convenient
dary financing. $119,900.
' Raised Ranch. 4
8 0 YOU CAN STA R T BUtLDINQ TOOAYI
1591 or 671-1400.
06040; 645-8387.
location.
FHABedrooms, 1-floor fami
Approvad.
A p  w v e w 1 AV-oonveniant.
•FIRST-Floor
room.
--------------- —famiNroom.
SALES-Management.
ly room, large office
private location.
D.F.
REALE,
INC.
proximately
$3000
Coventry,
/, $145,900.
Honest, realistic man or
room or leisure room,
Carpetad, basement
REAL
ESTATE
needed
to
own
your
Spacious
Ranch
on
a
woman only. The
formal dtnrng, 2
storage available. 2
■
■
■
■
179MrtiSt,lknelwUar
own
home.
Ask
for
Pat
beautiful lot with many
Hartford Courant said it
fireplacae, 2 bathe.
Bedrooms. $500 a
Namarow, RE/MAX
upgrades. 3 Bedrooms,
aH, Unique product, no
20x40 Inground pool.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED AGENTS WANTED
UlSTltMoatha
East of the River, 647dining room with
competition.* Hurry, call
Excellent condition
No dogs. 742,1419.
hardwood floor, base
647-8067.
throughout. UftR
EAST HARTFORD
ment rec room plus of
Really, 643-2692.
I Newer 5 and S aluminumWAITEFVWAITRESS-Call
fice over 2 car garage.
I sided IWo Family, fully apor aoDlv in oerson. >Vsk
•NEW
L
IS
T
IN
G
-4
D.W. Pish Real Estate,
pllanoed kitchen, wall-tofo r^fif 745^663. An
Bedroom Colorfial. es
643-1591 or 871-1400.
wall carpetinfl thru-out.
dover Pizza ft Pasta,
tate sale. Asking
Separate utilities, large loL
Rte. 6 Andover.
$169,000. Call Ron tor
Great buy at $1S4A00.
details, 649-3087. RE/
*LEAN-Little pricel Tree
h a w m ade a threeKtlub cue-bid.
NORTH
S-31-»l
MAX East of the River,
lined street, carpeting,
CHILDCARE
♦ K7
647-1419.
sat-ln kitchen, 3
PROVIDER
Y632
bedrooms, private
♦ K 10 4 2
WANTED
beach rights, enclosed
48 7 53
By PhUHp A lder
porch on large lot, M A N C H E S T E R - Q n l y
To come Into our QiasH ow ever, he showed
lonbuiy home 2-1/2 days
screened porch, full
WEST
$99,9001 Half Duplex, 5
EAST
th aU w o plus one doesn’t a lw a jJ u S jS
MANCHESTER
There
are
hands
on
which
the
de
basement.
Coventry
4JS
per week to care for Inbnt
rooms plus reo- room,
4 Q 10 9 6 3
immaculate 6 room, 1 1/2 | V K J 9
fenders seem certain to collect one
reducedi $114,900.
and 2 schookue children,
VQ87
remodeled kitchen and I bath,
brick
condominium./m
moire trick than the d eclarer can a f
Roy Osborne. Dir: RT
♦AJ753
4Q986
K r round. Seeking mabath, huge master
new thermal windows, tulty i
4QJ2
ford to concede. But som etim es, if the
, dependaUs, experi
31 to Daley to 2nd LT is
410
bedroom, Tenced yard I applianoed kitchen, finished
king and < S h ^ t i!S 2 m » n S
Lake Rd. Bear RT at
enced person, who etijoys
conditions are right and the declarer
and moral Quality Real
tarnily room and bedroom on
SOUTH
fork. Philips Real
children. Exoelent refer
tiines the play p erfectly, each defendi
ty Services. 646^6353.
lower level. A well mn and
4A842
Estate, 742-1450.
ences and own kanaportaeT is le ft w ith a winner at trick 13. The
maintained small complex.
V A 10 5 4
MANCHESTER-New
ttonraquirad
tw o winners take only one trick, and
* ---------------^.SIOUOOi
Listing.
Relax
by
the
exCal 659-1228
declarer makes his seem ingly impos
4
A
K
9
6
4
•JUST-ReducedI Unique
qulaite inground pool
sible contract.
Contemporary eet on a
and aniew this lovely 7
Vulnerable: North-South
One player renowned fo r m agically
private 5.5 acre lot in
D ealer: North
room Gownial featuring
geiieratin g tricks that seem not to ex
M anchster. Green
Looking fo r a
1st floor family room
ist is Zia Mahmood, a m ercu rial Paki
house, eun room, and
Soath
West
North East
with fireplitoe, finished
Second Car fo r
stani who divides his tim e between
open floor plan. Truly a
P a ss
Pass
rec room, sun porch
your family?
London and N ew York.
home that must oa
!♦
24
34
with sliders to dism and
Don't miss the mairiy
54
Pass, Pass
Pass
Playin g in a team gam e. Bast m ade
seen. $195,000. "Wa’re
Excellent 8 family with large
pool area. $219,900.
a pre-em ptive raise to three dia
Selling Houeeel"
Inoome oommercial zone.
in todai/$
Call for exciting detailsl
Opening lead: 4 A
On Main Sbeei Call for demonds, showing long diamonds but Ws W r ^ 's se S S d h eS S f
Blanchard ft Ftoasstto,
Quality Realty ServloBs.
.Columns
talls. $23».000.
646-2462.
few defensive tricks. W ith diamond
6 4 6 -^ .
As a condition precedent
to the placement of any
In the
Man^beter Herald, Ad
vertiser hereby agrees
to protect, indemnify
and hold harmless the
Manchester Herald, its
officors and employees

‘dm

kaveZU’steTartolJfSlS^iJS^

9
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pi
K IT C H E N & B A T H

PAINTING/
PAPERING

CARPENTRY/
REMODELING

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN k B A TH
REMODELING

WHOLE’S PAINTING CO.

PRANK YOUNG GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
KKdwi and balh ramodaling
• Roofing • Vinyl* Siding
• Replacemant Windows
• Custom Oedis • Additions
64S«774

ODD JOBS

QuaMty w o rk a ta
reasonable prioel
Interior a Exterior
Free Estimates

Visit cxjr beautiful sh o w 
ro o m o r ooll fo r y o u r
I fre e estim ate.

Call Brian Welgle
645-8912

HERITAGE KITCHEN
ft BATH CENTER
254 B ro a d Street
M a n c h e s te r

Painting Interior/Exterior
Wallpapering

Bath fc Kitchen
Remodeling

30Years^perience
References, Insured

One stop Improvements.
PrsmlngtoPaMIng.
Uesnsed A Insurad.
B.B.B. Member
Call Dave Adamick lor a tree quote.

H o m o renovotiora.
O n e call does It all:
N o Job to o small.
R e e estimates.

649-4431

D*di*, Addition*, Ramodaling.
H*P*lm. Shaatrook
* Alao Claaning a Hauing
Sanior Cilban diaoount
Inauiad - RaNranoat

LAWN CARE

VILLAGE PAINTERS

YARDMASTERS

Spedalizing in
Exterior House Painting
Senfor Citizen Discount

rr^v

wwwwwn

ISM M aa

------ -

_________ S4S-1SH
H U N K VOUNC
EXTERIOR M A IN TEN AN CE
* LANDSCAHNC
SaoMOd Motuing end

o rn e w p n ^

InsidewOuL

Professional Car
Cleaning
Spring Special

643-9996

M ost C a n
hdudea;
• Bufflno-Wojdng
• Intetfcx Sham poo
• Engine Degreasing
•Virtyl & Leather Condtioning
M C /V ha A c c e p te d

Center Motors

OFariBiinQ

369-371 Main SL
649-4304

A A for our fret brodmn
« 4 S -S « 9 2

AUTOMOTIVE

e Clean Ups
eO d d Jo b s
e Painting
e Inexpensive Raise

SPECIALIZING
IN UN LEA D IN G
CYLINDER HEADS

643-5133

CONLEY A U T O M ACHINE

MANCHESTER
HONDA

1*1 Canlar St. MaKhaatar

MASONRY
K & R MASONRY

RotoTiller8&
PowerCarriers
1/2Day&Full DayRates
For MoreInfoCall

Brick. Kona ooncrata paSot a
cNmnayrapc*.

JSymaifA ltneu.
Adykwfdd

Ucan*a#52JMS
ffagMarad aWh comumar

646-2789

pmtmeton

569-7671

3 2 APARTMENTS FO R
____
RENT

3 2 APARTMENTS FO R
RENT

C O V E N T R Y -N e w e r 2
Bedroom Duplex. Avail
able immediately.$650/
Month plus Security.
Appliances included.
Call Rosalie Brunotti.
Re/Max, East of the
River. 647 -1 41 9 ; or
Residence, 228-1141.

M ANCHESTER-2 Family.
N e w ly u p d a te d . 2
B e d ro o m in q u ie t
neighborhood. Close to
to w n c e n te r a n d
busline. $595/Month
plus Utilities. Date. 5298276.

~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF
L O U S C .R K G G IO U
T h e Hon. Elaine N . C a m poaeo. Judge of the Court of
Probate, Dutrict of Andover,
at a heating held on 5-17-91,
ordered that all claims must
be presented tc the fidudary
at the address belcw. Failure
to premptiy present any such
dalm m ay result In the Ices cf
rights tc recover on such
claim.
Cynthia Lynch,
Clerk
T h e fkludary is:
F. Joseph Paradlso
c/o Homer G . Scoville, Esq.
207 Main Street
Hartford, C T 06106-5313
Phone 249-0321
083-06______________________

INVITATION TO BIO *1049
T h e E a st Hartford Public
Schools, 110 Long HHI Drive,
East Hartford, C T , 06106, will
re c e iv e s e a le d b id s for
B U R N S ID E S C H O O L HVAC
A L T E R A T IO N S & R EN O V A 
T IO N S . A mandatory pre-bid
confetenoe is schedufod for
Mon., Ju ne 3, 1901 — 1:00
p.m . —
Burnside S ch ool.
Plans & Specs. $100 dejiosit
cashier's check o n ^ . Bid infor
mation and specifications are
available in tne Business Of
fice of the School PepartmenL
Sealed bids will be received
until 2:00 p.m ., Monday, June
10, 1091, at which lime they
will be puUicfy opened and
read aloud. T T w Eaat Hartford
Public Schoola rseeryes the
right to accept o r reject any or
a f bids o r tne right t o waive
technical fbmialitiM if it is in
Ihe best interest of the School
Department to do so.
Richard A . HuoL Director

Business Services

LIONEL COTE
ROOFING & SIDING

*30Years Experience
-Fully Insured
•License# 506737
646-9564

HAWKESTREE SERVICE
Bucket truck a chipper.
Stump removal. Free
estimates. Special
consideration Ibr elderly and
handicapped

647-7553

6 4 6 -1 6 9 6

RENTS

L E G A L N O T IC E S

ROOFING/
SIDING

TREE SERVICE/
PRUNING

RESIDENTIALSERVICES
YARDWORK

M A N C H E S T E R -F u r n is h a d
3
room
apartment, 2nd floor,
heat. Private entrances.
N o p e ts . S e c u rity /
references. 643-4860
after 12-Noon.
M ANCHESTER-2. 3. and
6 Room apartments.
Security. 646-2426.
Weekdays, 9am-5pm.
M A N O H E S T E R -2 Bedfoom on 1st floor. Wal
nut St. $700/Month in
cludes utilities. Security,
references, lease. 64e4412 or 649-4620.
M A N C H E S T E R -5 -1 / 2
Room duplex near 364.
$750 a month. Call 6466300.________________
2 BEDRCX)M-ln 2 family.
S to v e , refrigerator,
washer and dryer. No
pets. Security. $560 per
month. 646-7336 or
643-5372.
2 ROOM-Effidency, $395
per month. Available
J u n e 1. C a ll Piano
Realty, 646-5200.
J X G A L N O T IC E S

NOTICE T O CREDITORS
ESTATE OF
A N N A T.C H O M A
T h e H o n . W illia m
E.
RtzGerald, Judge of the Court
o f P r o b a t e , D is t r ic t o f
Manchester at a hearing held
cn M m 28, 1091 ordered that
all dalins must be presented
to the fiduciary at the address
below. Failure to promptly
present any such debn may
result in fits foes of rights to
recover on such claim.
Sandra Haun,
Clerk
Th e fiduciary is:
Anthony J . Chom a, Jr.
231 Echo Drive
W m o n .C T 06066
084-06

Free estimates.

289-6253

FURNITURE
REPAIR
W e repair aH types of wood fur
niture and antiques including
new parts, wood turning and
wood carving.

______ ggeaaa

N O IO e TO O SM A U .
httard Sarvtee/Free Edimatas
Both/Mtehen Remodelno
O n e c a lD o e a ltA I

Estimates are free
Call
Manchater Hardwara
643-4425

MCM
PLUMBMCfiHEATMC
649^2871

W ETBASEM ENT$?
Hatchways, foundaton cracks,
sump pumps. Me iis e , gravity
feette, and dry wels. Also damp
ness prooling of ooncrels wals
and floors. Chimney dean outs,
Slone walls, and oonoete repairs.
Over 40 years eigierienoed. Sen
ior citizen dscounts.

• E N T E R T A IN M E N T Center. Holds TV, VCR,
Stereo, 2 glass doors
on wheels, $50. 6466794.

3 4 HOMES FO R RENT
F O U R R O O M 3 IN G L E Freshly painted-outside
and inside, carpeting,
electric stove. CentralV
located. 184 Woodland
St. Monthly rent-$460.1
Month security deposit.
643-8474.
M A N C H ESTER -Sunny 6
rooms. Fireplaoe, new
appliances, hookups,
garage, no pets. $950
^u s utilities. 647-1078.
M ANCHESTER-3
Bedroom, 1-1/2 baths,
fireplace, garage. $850.
649-6641 or 6 ^-2 0 6 8.

3 5 STO R E A OFFICE
SPA C E^
M A N C H E S T E R -S to r e /
commercial use. Main
St near Center St. 6462426, 9am-5pm.

4 0 WANTED TO RENT*
NON-SM OKING-Professional mature female
Pharmacy student, with
extremely well behaved
dog. S e ^ reasonable
1-roorn rent. 429-3075.

7 4 F U R N m iR E
BUNK-Bad set including 4
d r a w e r c h e s t an d
child’s desk with chair.
3 Years old. Excellent
condition. $400. 6477071.
SOFA
B E D -$ 6 0 .
R ECLIN ER-$35. Both
b la c k
le a t h e r .
STEREO-loaded-$40.
649-1546.

N E C -2 r Stereo TV . Excellent condition. 5
Years old. $400. Please
caH 647-7071.________
SA N YO -A ir conditionar.
C o o ls
2 ro o m s .
R e a so n ab ly priced.
643-7638.
S T E R E O -E q u ip m e n t :
Denon C D payer, Har
mon Karson amp. Ad
vent speakers, Magnavox VC R with port
able movie camera & cellent condition. 6477071.

8 7 MI8C. FO R SALE
END RO LLS

271/2*wk»i-»1.00
13" width-50*
AluminumSheets 4/*S.OO

NaMprinI and roh can b* pickad
Monehadaf Ha<dd
OMV baTota II ojti. Monday
ttvoothllmday.

8 8 TAP BALES
■A T A S T E O F LATVIA"Bake and tag sale,
June 1, 8 am -2M . Lat
vian Church, Writer St.
(off Center ^reet) Eth
nic foods, furniture,
antiques. Rain or
hina.
14 YEARS-Of traasures.
D y e r sailing d in g y,
generator, furniture,
collectibles, clothes. 52
H lilc r e s t R d . (O f f
Lakewood Circle). June
1, Starts at 9am.______
3 FAMILY-Saturday, 6/1,
8am-3pm. 67 Hamlin
S t (Cornerof P e a d i^ .
Household, ofefltWIi
etc.
US ED -B ook sale. Mary
Cheney
L ib r a r y ,
Sunday. Juna 2 , 10am4pm . Sponsored by
F r ie n d s
of
th e
M a n c h e s te r P u b lic
Library.

SOPIalnllfr
31 CMnthMd*
32 Mnatur* of

F o r y o u r p o rso n a l h o ro tc o p o ,

33 Shignr
FItxgwaM
34 AclTMn —

lo v o s c o p o , lu c k y n u m b e r s
a n d fu tu re fo re c a s t, c a ll
A a t r o * T o n a (9 5 $ a a c h m l n u t a ;
T o u c h -T o n a p h o n a a o n ly ).

Dial 1-900-963-3000 and
an tor your a c c o a a co d a
num ber, w hich,la 1 8 4

T H A T lS L S O N A TO O

CimOyTenynrei^it 0te»touisd«yKtegfiMWMSyndtoste

y4,Auto,A|C,Cten
MChovraMSpeeteMi
6aMedLA/C,EeonoCar
•foTkywacMttyu

$2400
$$4B$

Auto,lMdaif

SCHALLER
ACURA
345 CENTER STR EET
MANCHESTER
64 7-7077

Speed, Air Conditioning

$9,495
89Golf2Dr.

$6,995

87JetlaGL

$5,995

1990Chry4erLeBaron $10,795
1963 Chevy CHdtkx)
$1,995
1965 Pontiac G land Prix $si49S
1968 Hyundai Excel
$2A95
19B4 Chevy S-10 Pickup $2,995
1962 Honda Accord
I349S
1966 Ford LID
$3,795
1963 Toyota CeN caG T
$3,995
1964 Toyota Supra
$5,999
1966 Pontiac 6000 LE
$5,795
1965 Pontiac Hero C pe. $4495
1969 Chevy Cocrica
$6495
1965 Curiom Cruber Wao$4,796
1979 Ford Bronco XLT
$3495

Over 40CarsInStock Pius
NewArrivals Daily
"FuUAutoRepairService"
9 1 CARS FO R SALE

ACROSS

dfughlor

6 PlaywrIgM
Ctffofd —
11 JtwWi
iMdtri
13 Itodnlrw
14 A»M
ISHawMgti
ragardfor
16 Canlarol
ttorm

•now
46 Rov*ai
51 Rowtwil

□□□□

64 htriiiiryfor
kxtgoodt

□□□□□
□□□

□no

bind
66 Romowlho
boardof

IT Sodtl

OlvWIDII

.

ZOStapM

DOW N

□□□□

My

3 — 'ilrWi

HwMm —

barrtet

6 kidten

9 Soibird

35 Scoop of ten

10 Prtnter’i

36 0iwo«(
fumo*
39 Propating
lood
42 SIno — non
45 SMor't

12 Arabcountry
13 Compartmontaboard

1 " S

dktcUon

••Mp

18 Lodging

□□□□

□□□□

Anite —
22 Author —
Vonnogut
23 Two word!
olundorttending
24 King —
27 Sly trick
28 Competent
29 — Dkiom;
"Out of Afri
ca" auttior
35 SmtlloM
mat
36 likt —
37 Looponteco

T~ w m

r -

□an

20 Wotk

4 Non.proffl
TV
6 Tlte
6 Aiiclont
7 Water

rrtiin

□□□

[!□ □

21 Acirttt

Roto

Garr

/

□□□□
□□□□
□□□□
□□□
□□□□□□□
□□□□□□

□□□ □□□
□□□□□□
□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ [!□
□□□
□□□□

1 Impulio
2 — a: not

22 Own
26 — Landnrt
26 Brldgawi

40 In roodirwM
(2wdt.)
41 Comoadoao
42 Jwt
43 Bring to ndn
44 Rora —
46 Anhnalarolfaroorg.
47 ChIckM —
48 Rogardbig
(2wdt.)
so Dawn
goddota
52 Coltego
choor

r

£2L
ARLO ANO JANIS by Jimmy Johneen

TO N Y M AR CH
BUICK-G M C
Pre-Owned Specials
MCtevyCavciar
MFordEteort
86BroncolEdd«Baue

*3477
$3,877
18,977

86 PonRoePaririam* Wagon $8,977

OF

i ' .'J

87 Chavy Chavalta 2SK
87 OkM BRXJOhom 3 Or.
>7ToyotaPtcfcup
MPontac Grand Am

$1,977
87477
83,977
87,977

B U Y IN G -Ju n k cars, $5
paid. Call Joey, 5281990, Need tkle:
WAcuahtagralSK
$9,777
88 CankjyEVola Wagon . 8M77
B8ChavyBaratta I2K
88,977 FREE-Junk car removal.
B u y in g late m odal
B8eidiRagd
88.977
89 Ford Eacort ST 9K
$7,977
wrecks. C all Parker
89 ajck PorteAvanua
813,977
Street Used Auto Parts.

90PomkjeGrandAm4Dr. 1 SK 89,877
9 0B j^C anfuy
810477
90Chavy6-20Vcii7K
811,977
90GaoMalR>12K
8M77
91 Biick LaSebra 8K
818,977
9ieid(Rago<
816477

722 Wethersfield Ave.
Hartford, CT
249-1301

CARDINAL
BUICK, INC.

81 Adams Street
Manchester

L O O K IN G F O R an a p a rt
m e n t? B e s u re to ch e ck '
th e m a n y v a c a n c ie s listed
In cla ssifie d e a c h d a y .

9 8 WANTED TO B U T /
TRADE

WebuyClean,latemodelused
cars ^ trucks. Top prices
paid.
Mr. Duff- CarterChevrolet
1229MainStreet
Manchester, CT
6464464
$$$ T O F D O U A R $$$
C oth on the barrel haod.for your
old or late model d e a n UM d car
or truck.

9 3 TRUCKS 4k VANS
FOR SALE
F O R D -1 9 8 7 , Ran iger.
X LT. Extra cab. New
tires. 85K miles. 7429961.
1700 Loadstar. New
engine, brakes. Many
spare parts. Best offer.
742-9961.

"No, seriously...my place is a real
hole-in-the-wall.
5A/

SNAFU by Oiueo BanMo

9 1 CARS FOR hAf J t

S0IOER-UAN hw Sian Lae

W

BOLTON MOTORS
SPECIALS
lY M M u t e o n g ^ r
8.aAu1omale!A/C
'

1946 R egal L T i r IM fiC o v o le rW c M
Loaded, On* Owner A/C.Auto.LowMMc^

*6,495 *6,795 *3,495
IM 6 9 D e o u m 4 D r . l9 B 6 C e ie b rty4 D r.
A/C. Aulo. low MM*
V-5,Auto,Ste.V(1A

91

IS

I99

94

99

1946 M ustang
1967A c c o rd LX4Dr.
Vte.T-Topi,A/C,Auto
Auto. A/C. PW, PL

19S 6D e llaS 4
Royal*, loaded

*4,995 *7,795 *4,695
1945 G ra n d Prix
V-5,Aulo,A/C,ahapl

1 9 4 4 B e rre lta 6 r
l9 6 7 F ie io
V-5.5ted..A/C
Auto, A/C. Steioor, (tackl

W£fmOAPCt£

WHAT^ HIS
P R 3 6 lE M f

4fl
59

" J u s t w h a t d o y o u think y o u 're d o in g ? !"

s t u m p e d ? G e t a n s w e rs to clu e s b y ca llin g " D ia l-a -W o r d ”
at 1 -9 0 0 -4 5 4 -3 5 3 5 and entering a c c e s s c o d e num ber 184
9 5 c p e r m inute; T o u c h -T o n e or ro ta ry p h one a .

TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME
•
Unscramble theaa four Jumbles,
one tetter to each square, to form
four ordinary words.

ROVIY
A A
;r ~ Y

C ELEB R ITY CIPHER

Celebrity Cipher cryptograms ere created from quotations by famous
people, past and present. Each letter in the cipher stands for
another. Today's dua: Z aquala P.

' T B D P S

E W X P M Y P ,

D L T D

R L W V L

Y A K P E

Y ~

r

K G E W Y . '

by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

"C

LT

WWTHRQP by Dick CavaM
S

GEWIH
z c
YILSAM
7 -T

T H A T P A T H O L O e iC A L
LIAK T E L L 5 T H E
TR U TH O N LY W HEN
H l « - —

P GNUM

Now arrange the circled leltera to
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

_1C1

—

-t j-w .

5^

• lBBl»v>*A.tea

ERNIE bv Bud Qiace

poes
iD tA T COM£
w i-m

\H0U ABOUT U

L G C X P J .

PR EV IO U S S O L U T IO N ; "N o artist is ahead of his time.
He IS his time." — Martha Graham.

Yesterday's

ne w *««« I* W »c*. iiiiii* l. lo o t N o. U I* g n » i> u W r m e . »>iM i Indii*** to WM i

jw**«ii— a.iw i iwi>ii.c/*ir»i»iiwi*.*,r,* .aa*»«»i«,on«*iio ,w .m S 5 w .

TH E PHANTOM by Lae Falk E 8y Baiiy
7,

TH E BORN LOSER by Alt Sanaem

I^USPELTeD,,,

$11,995

85ChiyslerLeBaon

$2,995
HAQAR TH E HORRIBLE by Oik Browne

88Mazda323
88SubaruDL

$6,995

I (Poti'r MihIP

$5,995

& O O V \E e F I ^ M

3/4 le a v e

iM S M O O V ^ o n
Vte,Auto,A/C

f 9 U lT D I
VAAutomoHo.A/C

1986 Sprint
AtJo.Eoonarryali*b*4i

19$6 Horizon
Auto.Eoonamledl

1986 W I t u m
4Doer

*2,995 *2,495 *2,395
*•
a nvwu
DOMESTIC A FO REIGN

USED VEHKLES WITH NEW CAR
DEALER INTEGRITY
RNANaNG - RENTAL CARS
BUY BETTER USED VEHICLES
RVAIRS ON ALL MAKES

GARY BERGERON'S

BOLTON MOTORS inc.
SPECIALIZING IN BETTER USED VEHICLES
J U s r o v L m n i MANcticsiEtuiNE
0PlN6AM-bPMM0N-1HUH faAU-fcPM ERI& SAT

BOLTorj.CT
643-9521

irl$ &o ttb H o u t

of

Ua n p !

TH E ORIZWELLS by BW SehMT

d m I T e a v «u a d d u t
■me dATCH C F -W E WkV'?

” "\ l/ ^,o o H ,rr WA9 R C A U Y 5 D M rm iN fi.«V V E X E R E .
SURE j
a b o u t 2 AWLE5 O U T T O S E A VWEV4 ^UPPEHLY
FEU T A T U tf OK MV U K E * . A P R E K A L IK E
l?A^CP TH R U Aiy B O P y „ .i...

J

90Lincoln Mori<Vfl

$9,995

$8,995
1,995

90MercLiyTopaz

*4,995 *5,395 *1,995
197>6KiteuYan
*1,995 *2,395 *2,595

VIRUS 1

89MazdaMX6

*6,895 *3,995 *7,995
“ 1 9 * 5 C h a rg e r
A/C,Auton»Sto

kJHAT
ObSbU
EXPECT
OITH A
CUP o f ,
COFFEE

60TA

1945 Ford F-150
S i^ C D b

1984 Bronco 4
~ 198$ C o ro lla L$
4X4. Y A A A ;. Stereo
4Dr..A/C.8taf*o

W HAT A
C lfU H M Yl
[KeS1AUKAWT.f|

I K£1£H0P^/

(Anawers tomorrow)
Jumbtee: SUITE NOISE EQUITY TANDEM
Anawtx; What an kiqulsitiva child might "quest" and his
parents m l ^ "ahun"— A ’’OUES-TION"

$3,995

840ldsCiera

*3,995 *6,795 *3,995

|^»oW V\

P P fA TO l

T X U A G E

86Olds Rrenza

*5,895 *5,895 *6,995

1989 C o m a n c h e 1986Toyota FIck-Dp
sport Truck. Low MM*
A/C,Ctoon

/ MO, I

| a VB6ATAW£?J f e j

c o m p u t e r 's

87FadAerosta

1 9 8 5 iro n e o
36IV6.AtA>,ltoN*wl

S O L A N C > S L I K E H E ItSN ^T
CO IN <5-/A M V B fcl f tsj a.
TH A N I AM .

H O W W O U L P Y tX l U K E
M S T O R A T T L E TO U R .
B A B Y T ^ T H ”?

H O W A R E T G U tX H ts ia IN e C H O O L / B A M C T Y ?

y
•6MIMaa*tMM twvteae «
0 « Npw RteanaS

D A
D L P

R IE J0 C T C O N IM

ABOUT HIS (DUSTANT
FCAQOF REJECTION:

________ • IHibyWCA.Ine

99“

AN O TH £V

(P U N S e U M ^ a iN f C

$3,995

1984 Suburban
V-6.A/C

1981 Pow er Ram
4X4, Auto. Plow

NINJA.'

k

$2,195

90Fad Robe

1946 Rom C h a m w ’
4X41v-6. Auto. A/C

spipey/nyAH-NYAHi

PLAm&
CPIDSe-MAM /

TS~

W E

*4,495 *6,995 *4,395

i V e S G U B e c u v I e T 9 8 7 R lO P f c k -U p
toPanengarVon
V-6.Spr.VM*..Shorpl

IgARNTO
A/Are
TH/rr

T W R P STUCK WITH

EEK ANO MEEK by Howie Schnaldar

W M P C Z 8 P E E W H X P

ly B e sn o d o w zD r.
Auromotlc,A/C

*3,695 *4,395 *4,795

I (PULP

CAUSE ITV/HyrURN/

/VtarNtNS !HNew VOftN, a s INBAQeP
FOKTHeeuaLe.,^

W

so

P C Z 8 P E E W M V

eSFordLTD

j

coot,! A KIP

9 1 CARS FO R SALE

84DodgeAires

IMTMEfJk6rTKMY6ARe>?

Terry Gallagher

IT

M P T S P E D

TH E
SHARPEST
PENCIL IN
TO W N !

TRlUfi.,.

i
17“

CaBAIfloat
Tony Match BiiIck-CMC
722WethersfloMAve.
tUrtfowl 249L1301

649-4571

PObYMOU l26MeM6eR
A N iY M tu io a tiu irive iu D

'V 6 R Y C H IC ,..,

ney,wrrs

F O R D -1976 Bravo RV
6 ^ , Full rear bath, roof
air, generator, Michelin
tires. $8500. 649-6077.

9 8 AUTO SERV IC ES "

AUDM.MACK

lU K E D m C fiL U e
A io D G R B e M m u Te a tr

14
14

AND,
A L S O S E E N H iS
P A IN T IN S S O F E IG H T S ,
N IN E S A N O T E N S

□□□
□□□
□□□

□□□□

88 Shorlir*

16 Noun wffli

I V E s e e n H IS R A IN T IN S S
O F K IN S 6 A N D Q U E E N S

Anawf to PrarloM Puin*

46 Gldoon

1 NoI m IM)I*

86M azdg*''f*

9 1 CARS FO R SALE

USEDCARBESTBUYSI

91 Golf 4 Dr.
5

9 3 C A lIF E R S a k
t r a il e r s

I^Center Motorsl^

S A T U R D A Y -6 / 1 . Rain
d a ta , 6/6, 9 a m -1 2 NOM 1J67 Highland St.
125 P u z z le s . $0.50
each.

1fl55ChtvyCw8Nir
ISAM
Auto.AC,P8,PB,LowMto8
INI Chtvy Sprite Expf8sa$2,90S
5Sp6ed,AMai
ISNPtyRMiilliCokOT SS,798
AUo, AM^ Sl8rao, Sturp
16l7Ch8vyC8si8raLT $6,900
V-6,Auto,AC,T-Top8,Laalh8r
1M7Butok8oM8rs8t
$4,998
68pd.,P8,PaAMIFMCte88lt8
19MHofldiAeoefdUa $10400
Sedan, Auto. AC, Losdtd
1M«PetelM One Prix ISA95
V-6,Auto,AC,8twpCv
1IN Acute iteegra Sad $10400
Auto, A/C, LowMtoa, Uks New
lONPlynouUi Voyager SlIJMO
LE, V-6, Auto, Load^, 7 Pasaangar
1M7PlyBioulh Voyager $8400
8E, 4Cyl, Aulo, Looitod, /Paaaangar
19NFerdBroneol
$9^00
V-6, FuTpowor, A/C, 4 Wheal Drive
lOMAoute Legend L $19^00
V-6,Aulomaic,|jaaiher
1990 ChevyCeraaer Cpe. 87,500
Autofflailo,AIC; Sport Coupe
NSubeniQLWegeo
$8400
Automalic.AA:,4WD
l7AeuteLegendL
$11400
V-0,Aute,Lssltier
l2Buhfcltogal$edm
$2400

1^,995

aai g

649-1749

M U LTI-FA M ILYH o u s a h o ld ite m s ,
c h ild re n ’s clo th in g,
baby Hams, toys and
mlacellaneoua. 6/1/91.
10-3. 193 Grissom Rd,
Manchester.

Quality
Pre-Owned Autos
Value P r i ^

A u t o m ^ A i r Conditioning

to p

1962PtyrnouthRalard
$2,496
19WCh*vfot*t Cetobrily
$3,796
OLDSMOBLEAIOLKSWAGEN 1965Chavy Comoro
$4,996
2 » ADAMS 8T.. MANCHESTER
19e5VWJWtoGU
$6,650
1965Okk Della88Cpe
$6,960
1966BrickLaSobreSad
$tL690
IcaaPonHocFlwblrd
$7,900
19a9CiatomCrubarWbg
$9,910
1969Buickntgal Cpe
$9J$M
1969MaicutyGrandMorq $11,909
1969Bula(Skylart(Corpe
Auto Sales
$7A50
369-371 Main Street 1969ChavyCatebrilyWbgon $6,910
1991ButekLaSobr*
$15,960
64 9-4304

MULTI-FAMILY-Saturday,
June 1st. 9:00-3:00.
Many kerns. 12 Notch
Rd
BoHon.

Schaller

91 V W J E n A G L

01 CARO

WAS HE AN/ SO OCteW OP/?

BuwerBAo.THe
P A IN T 6 B

tem pt to do too m uch today (o r som e
one w ho Is already overly dependent
your kind Intentions could prove coun
terproductive. Use your head as well as
your heart.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You're
likely to have m ore fun today with
friends you know well than with a new
group In which you're Just a stranqer in
a crowd.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Youl- expec
tations and willpower might not be
properly synchronized today. Y o u ’ll
want desirable results, but you ’re not
likely to expend the necessary effort I6
get them.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It's Im por
tant that you keep an open m ind today
If you d o n ’t, you m ay not recognize es
sential Information from an unllkelv
source that could help you.
^

BOB RILEY

M A N C H E S T E R -4 8 6
Parker St. Saturday,
1 0 a m -2 p m . B o o k s ,
magazines, oollactMes
and m isca llan a o u s.
Somafurnitura.

‘

OLDSMOBILE-1988 Cutlass S ie ra , s e d a n .
L o a d e d . E x c e lle n t
condition. Must sell.
$4800 or best offer.
242-6262 or 649-9006.

Msiny OthM' U m d W ir »
To Choose F h m

JU N E 15-9am-3pm at the
VFW, 608 East Canter
SL Manchester. Tabias
available. Please call
Willi, 646-3702 or Jean,
643-4939.
JU N E 1st a 2nd. 9-3. 285
Grissom Rd. Mower, air
conditioner, chlldran’s
clothes, toys, and more.

LOAM
SCREENED LOAM

M A N C H E S T E R -3 Be d 
room. No utilities. $750
plus security. Available
June 1st. 870-8153.
T E R R IF IC -6
Room
duplex, 3 bedrooms,
country kitchen, nice'
yard, private basement.
$625 plus utilities. No
pets. Call Peg, 6490781.

H O N D A -1 9 8 0 Accord.
Good condition, runs
well. Asking $800. Call
643-6410.

a

ELDER CARE
NURSE'S-AIDE
Years of experience
Care for Elderly
Excellent references
Call
742-6402

7 8 ‘T V . S T E R E O S A N D
A P P L IA N C E S

A N N U A L - T a g S a la .
Manchester Granga.
205 OkxM St. Saturemy,
Juna 1, Rain date, June
8. Space available.
6 4 9 -9 2 9 4 and 5 2 8 8015.________________

JU N E
1 -9 a m -3 p m .
Household hams, small
chain saw, ropes, oomound b o w s, sn o w
bwar. No early birdsi
58 North Elm Street

646-3361

3 2 APARTMENTS FO R
RENT________

01 C A R S F O R S A L E

Manchester.

Albert Zuccaro
Waterproofing

742-7886

88 T A P SALES

ELLIN G TO N -S aturday,
Juna 1, 8:30am-3pm. 9
P in e C o n e R d (off
Kbba). C lu in g , toys,
s te re o , f u r n itu r e ,
washer, dryer, TV , com- •
putar software, crafts,
mattress, box spring
and much much more.
Sponsored by P.E.O.
C h a ^ rlC
IF Y O U R E M E M B E R
L A S T Y E A R S -Y o u
won’t want to miss this
)/aars. C om e with a
little, leave with a loti
CtothM, toote, iawlery,
books g a lo re I 8am 4pm. 95 Go
Goodwin St.

SOYuanlMpmimm

Gravel and Processed
Gravel, Sand, Stone
and Fill
For deliveries call

pride in your endeavors today Instead
of looking for prblse from outside
sources. If you want to do something
worthy of acknowledgm ent, first please
yourselt.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Som eone
you've b ^ catering to recently in the
hope that something special will be
done for you could turn out to be a
waste of time and effort. Y o u ’re betting
on the wrong horse.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You m ay feel
a need to put on pretenses in order to
Impress others today. Unfortunately,
this Is not an effective tactic. You'll do
better just being yourself.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You could
bo very susceptible to flattery today,
and som eone w ho is aware of this might
use It In order to rhanipulate you. Sadly,
it will be obvious to others but not to
you.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) From
time to timq, it may, in fact, be thera
peutic to treat ourselves to a bit of luxu
ry. But this could be the w rong day for
that. Th e bills will far outweigh m om en
tary gratification.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You
might not be able to have your cake and
eat it too today. Th e re 's a chance you
m ay have to choose between serving
your own Interests or those of som eone
you love.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If you at

BLONDIE by Dean Young A Blan Drake

If

W A T E R P R O O F IN G

*89”

iprinoClaa^

e Trap Ramovd e Saadng

Fromhometoyardand
eveiytNngInbetween.

‘B o to

A B ILITY- HANDYMAN
AND HOME REPAIRS
A U T O D E T A IL IN G

AL's HANDYMAN

presents you with an extraordinary deal
today that sounds too good to be true.
e h a n cM are your perceptions are accu
rate. Be cautious when conducting
business. Trying to patch up a brokeh
rom ance? Th e A s tr o g ra p h M atchm ak
er can help you understand what to d o/
to make the relationship work. Mall $2
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped
envelope to M atchm aker, c/o this
newspaper, P .O . Box 91428, Cleveland,
O H 44101-3428.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you exipect others to d o m ore for you today
than you’re prepared to do for them,
disappointment is In the offing. Y o u ’ll
get what you give — no more, no loss.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take personal

Wilson OH Company

after 5p.m.
6 4 9 -0 8 1 1

You m ay experience som e unusual de
velopments In the year ahead. Endeav
ors you think would be big winners
could fizzle, while those you think lack
promise might produce substantial
rewards.

QEMMI (May 21-June 20) If someone

■WalerHaaiers
■WarmAirRinaoes

Call Tony

Anytypehomerepair

Free Estimates
Insured

o f O IG a s ftB e M

8 7 2 -7 7 8 2

Any Job Considered.
FaENCtrSLAW NSTIIEESBIVICE
a nowaooapline mowine.Kiooiinl*
tor lhl( taMn M Moa
e Lam Cuts Trim
e Fonnal Hade* Trimiieig
e T im u S Shrub* PImiM
e Pnmlne e Spot SMdirn e Fwtiixa
e V*e*l*bl* OardwM Hoto-TMad
e DriwMuatia SaWad

CARPENTRY,
MASONRY,
CEMENT WORK

I

You name it ~ We do it.

HEATING/
PLUMBING
■nstaRafionandRepiaceiiient

646-1948

643-9321

I Lawns, Bushes, Trees C u t
I Y a rd s ,
gutters,
garag es
eteaned. Lawn Ferttizlng. Appli
ances Removed. Carpentry,
I HauBng, Badthoe Work.

062-06

RICK'S HANDYM AN
CARPENTRY SERVICE

Interlor/Exlerior Palming
WaSpapering - Paper removal
CaWngs repaired and replaced
Serving Home Owners East of the
RlvarSlnca1975
Cal today tor your estimate

Spring Clean-Up

.

Ouemm

649-S400

Le t A Specialist
DoK!

\

Hom e Repairs.

CUSTOM Q UAUTY

G.L McHUGH PAINTING

June 1,1991

Trucking,

MARTY MATTSSON

649-2871

h

e rbaruwde >w»de

R b u r
< «r th d a y

R E M O D E L IN G

THE NEW BREED

Crossword

A s tro g ra p h

$2,995

alley

OOP by Dave Oisue

$8,995

W H A T H A P P E N E I^ J 1 , U H ,
W H A TS W R9NG J T H IN K .
--------------^
I S H E 'S S IC K !

91 MercutyCougar

$12,995

FRANK ANO ERNEST by BebThavee

o h ,

90UrKXilnContinmtd

$17,995

C o u r\ s P io r^

91 Macury Sable

90UnOblnTown Ccr

MORAMOE

t?3t’

PHIPPS by Joeeph Penfo

ICW T

Y

WRE

BEU0>EvtHAT \ mmm
sm e

lM

Ki

$ V / T fy O (/ f

ON

F

ROBOTMAN by Am Maddlok

1 QOCO ID0K1N6,

^a«>.V8/91,

AT

c o u L o

U N C O L N * M E B C tJI}y

; discount

^

4

I

$4,995

BRMGTHI8
ADFORAN
EXTRA$100

^

OOoC^

Aiy LAST Joi My

$18,995

86Honda Civic

T E : 443-513$
1-000-099-4530

" v

-\

$12,995

315 CENTER STREET
(RT. 6). MANCHESTER

-

I 'M

youRm -

1 ( } oksii)erik 6 .

WEywiws
PRoli
ROVER
SAIP10OMICB

OalNeoK

INHERE’

i n p

m

^ /
0

; » --M A N C H E S 1 E R

h er ald

. Friday. May 31.1991

H O M E B U Y S A '^ O W ^
k k a l

i

:s

I

I

v j

R K A I .

M i ii ii Sti

K S

l A T

1:

9S.^ M ; i i i l S I r v c l

M .iiiilic s lii. ( 1 n()040

M i i i u I u s Ut . ( I 0MI40

647-8000

647-8000
TTEMOVEISEASYlll
$111,900

»U,HOUSiUniECIII

A Tw o n u sM y —
CHEAPIII
^

3Farn^lrrvost^^
jy PIUS single family homel 2
^
expandable
^
A M basement. Dottxxjse
^ M basement. NEEDS WORK
BUT.OH.THEPOTENIIALI

8129,900

Owner will hold mortgaae
j^ M o k e an offer on this fwo
fornlly perfect for the 1st time kv
vestor. Porch, ful bosernent and
the opportunity to easily own a
homel

CAROL HANSON
A forniol welcomo to Carol Han
son. A Manchoiter reUdent since

Colset extra iiwome and say ^loodbyer
toyour landlord u you owner oorxjpy this
great DuplexI Owner's side has 2-4 |
bedrooms, 1>/2 baths and renovations
throughout! Shiny hardwood floors, mabitsnanos fra# sxisrlor wid a yard thafs
ready tonil Makayour offers todayl

TWKTOINVESTIII
S13S,C
g r ^ p r l ^ o n _ ^ Trw ParnSy
with large yard, vinyl
siding, covered stahwayi ft ple^ <
ty of parking. Just a little spruce 5 \
up IsoSthoTs needed.

MAJORREDUCTION
TAKENIH
$230,goo
REDUCED $35,0001 Stataly charm
abounds In this Mttolic Centsr Halj
ColonU with 5 BEDROOMS, 2 Rsc
rooms, and a Sun RoomI Flrepboad
kitchon, FIraplacsd living room and
Flrapkuied Family room oomplato lha
needed charm for your Draam Homal

...

Root Eftote Aaent since 1986. She
graduated from University of
Hartford In 1984 with honors arrd
a degree In Marketing & Moss
Communication. As v ^ l as her
Real Estate duties. Carol also Is
D k j^ o r of Advertising and Public
Rotattons for Anne Mfaer Real Es
tate. She also Is a mother of 2
boys. David 8t Matthew. Call
Carol with your Real Estate needs.

VESTERVCArS PRKON

STURDY MVtSTMINnil

8139,900

8139,900

For the charm of yesterday In a 2
Famly with oak trim and floors,
dining rooms, eat-ln kitchens and
large rooms throughout, front
and back porches on both floors
ft2 corgatagel

Think of the future In this 5.6
Ouplex with large eat-ln kitchens
wtm pantries. 6 bedrooms total.
nA basement and a great oi>
portunityfbryoul

STRANO

F^EAL
ESTATE

395 NORTH MAIN STRFFT
MANCHESTER, CONNECTI LIH 0fi''i-lL)

m

HISTOHK DUPtXXin

SWEEPINGCOUNTRYVIEW8III

8149,900

$259,900
So much to say on this Vintage Colonial
with 8 rooms, 2 feH baths, 2 llreplaoas,
PLUS upstairs 3 room apartment 5
ACRES of beautiful views, 3 car garage
PLUS 2 carports. Great area for horiasi
Juatloa cant be done in this ihort space
— Come Seal

Charming 2 Family with much
u p ^ n g already done In both
units Including new Insulation,
doors, porches, vinyl floors,
s to ^ , screens ft appltances.
Caltodoyl

U&R REALTY CO.

NEWS FLASH

20,1 R4,- ,'FS3 OF F
20,3543 2215 FAX

MALLARD VIEW
NEW RANCH
AND COLONIAL HOMESI
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4

NEW T O M A R K ET
TW O-FAMILY

Change your lllestyle to 1 flr N no. 2 BR
2 bath Ranches. Also 3 BR 1</2 baih
Colonials. An. garage. From $143,000.
North Main Street to Union Street to
Rosseno Drive.
‘Ws're Sellino Housesr

C H FA M O N E Y
IS C O M IN G
IN J U N E
Stop in or call to be prequatified.
Select from a huge inven-|
tory of C H F A A pproved
Homes and Condos.
Call Us Todaylll

iTA

643-3692

f^Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER

.

SM SU S

^

BOLTON OONTEHPORARY

Gracious home wtti impressive tile
foyer. Three living areas for antartalnment and fetnily aeiivlties. 3 BR, 2<«
acre tot. $204,000.
^ ' r e Selino Housesr

JUST REDUCED
Urtque Contemporary, set on a private
5.S acre lot In Manchester. Greenhouse,
•unroom and opan floor p l«i. Truly a
home that must ba saan. $105,000.
‘VUs’ra Sailing Housesr

1st In Service

Possible Owner Financing on this 5 & 5 Tw o Family. 3
g r o o m s each side. Separate systems. Each apt. approx.
1000 sq. ft. Cement patio, 2 driveways. Aluminum sided.
Very nicell Asking, $184,900.

Blanchard/Rossetto
^ 646-2482

J lE A L E S T A TE

^WE/MAX EAST OF THE RIVER
I’M ITjM tcentefstjtianch^te^^

Ranch. 4 tHKlrcSms’^

MARKCTMNAIYSIS
_____FI

■

VERNON
$182,000
Boulder RTidge.
l
unique 7 room Raised
Ral
Cathedral W
ceiUnged
--------- ---Ranch. wMMivwicu
OtHM^
living room,
n, kitchen with family room
roon area, sun room with Jacuzzi
zzi, 3
bedrooms partial rec room, 2 oaths. fireplace. Call us to see

; ■»

(203)647-1419;
—

R eal Estate

^

BRAND NEW __

647-8400

N EW U STM O
-E R — Newar Conttmporary

1 naar the Lutz. 3 BR. Caihediai
1^1011 of flgm, good value. $169,900.
.—

■“ i Brown.

. suneet on the water from your
‘laMul Bollon Lake oouM be your
, Mbisrfront. $182600. Call Bar-

168 Main Street, Manchehter

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 2
2-4PH-

Centsr door Colonial on tree lined street
Classic New England at Its best Screen
Porch for enjoying the beautiful weather
Asking $174,900. Call Barbara VWInberg.

*

.

'p '.'

New Uallng — 4 bedroom Colonial. Es
tate sale — asking $169,000. Call Ron for
details. 647-1419 or 649-3097.

y
— AsWno $150’s. Call oflloe for directions. 647-1419. Ask for Ron.

&Hf unit Town Rome. 1600 aq. IL of comfortabl# Ivlng apaoa. 2 BRs„ foil baaemant Pleasant praan oatnpiax that has
lha cmmiy foalihg. Call B a ^ VWinberg. Open Sunday 1 to4PM.

PLEASED AS PUNCH!!!

SWEET AND PETITE!!!

^
8 room Ranch on Huckleberry Rd. in
Mmciimte offers 3 ^ o o m s , 2 fiiU baths a ^ famUy
room at OinG&. Ainn fiMihtvsaa fcalle*
,11- —
IL new pool
l-IN oonditionl

BtJTO to see ^ great 5 room Ranch on Green Rd. In
Mandieeter. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large lower level
walk-im attic for easy atora^ Nice deep.
park-like backyard for garden loven. $129,900
™

4nofiSflS9*vxfi)rrACx.".%■

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY 9 AM TO 8 PM SATURDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM
SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd

D .W .F IS H fjR s 'A 'T F iio s

IMF k f x Ml Y C O M C A \ Y
220 HARTFORD TPKE. • VERNON

871-1400

|

|

1 7 1 '^
.
.»rul f .a r d r ris
643-1591

* •wy
Commiaotiiy, on 1 .SS
S B ai ht . Bsl oony

tisduassirs. >
i^ ^HAiSit
„ ?Wk
t ____
om: rib. it IB
r ■ “R4. « SW).
IS04w
dWi, lUhouBBonWL

"

'

^

PRESII-FREEIFFREEM
SEMINAR
O JW -F A -V IA
Lo o t How To Buy Homes In
CovsnnyAndVIdnliy

first FLOOR EMMY ROOM

COVENTRY
^ociouo

8145J00
on a baautifol lol wHh many upgrades. T ^

WHEN: ThursdayJira eih —

WIthonw featuringI’b'rs, 2F u1|S S hs.

*

v ils ^

8OWE. ost RM.il IBOalayR4.k
on iBliBvIm IB iBp tion, R en
8<|uinBl.Zn4hBUM0hrlBiS/

Rt on Mkfland, Lot on left

81 $2,5(10
Iw iftn waking diitonoa to ichooL Vinyl
I and a nk99 dock owartooking prirate ywri

c A o r u .o « « .« garrison COLONIAL
BAST HARTFORD
aiaa imir
^ H m II ^
fcr. four bedroom home feeforing l a m ^
r ^ wtih boA to bookcaioi, femiel dining room,
first kwrlaun^ and 12x11 andoeadbreezaway.

Vinlon Village Rle31
'■'1 D Mam St., Covenli
______ 1742-1450

647-8120 ]

1 YR. BUYER ®
PROTECTION AVAILABLE

necessary *

WHERE. 3 4 ^ Main 8t. Covaniry
Fttturinfl;
MarfcTownasnd
“ i S S S l 'C S S i Mortoage Offtesr WirSa Available

MHILIPS
REAL ESTATE
EXCaLENT

1VR.BUVER

W ITH L IT T L E O R

rFLOOR m n y ROOM
8134A00
I Cape will 3 or 4 bedrooms, IVz batoi,
IA A PLUS limt kor fetnily room AA Nica
iforthogrewlnofamly.

'I*®

71450 647-81Sir PROTECTION AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSES, **★
SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd 1-4PM

243 MAIN STREET * MANCHESTER

HIT

Vinton Village Rieiai
3466 0 Main St., Coventry

IHILIPS
r ea l e s ta te

Kfy*. f*Padng, aat-ln kitchen, 3 BRs,
W i^ b e ^ rfehis. Enclosed front poich
on large lot. screened porch, fo# bes2^
W D U C ED IM
■juwoy to 2nd h Is Lake Rd. Saar Rt at

"

n m JV L.

O TKA U — Caoa 3 BR T C *

vary spaolpus m a s tw lS ,^ ' osS™
ll2 i,^ * lK (l7 2 L j"c lu d e d ,' nlca^

CER T/FICA TION
This is to certify that the records
appearing on this roll were recorded
V.

on film in the regular course of
business by

CREST
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES
THIS NOTICE TO APPEAR AT START AND END OF FILM
Name

A U y i^ liz s j^ r

By

David Airy

fie. n:\lJ
T itle

a

Date

lAne,

Place

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

C - 86

*'1 -

-w

i*-'

^

Operations Manager

CER TIFICA TION
This is to certify that the records
appearing on this roll were recorded
on film in the regular course of
business by
'

CREST

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES
THIS NOTICE TO APPEAR AT START AND END OF FILM

izsTtr

Name
By

David Airy

T ItiG

mi ~

C edar Rapids, Iowa

'^r> 5R
S^4

Ops^'ations Manager

